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THE

MIssIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLD.
Vo.XIV. No.50< n.~- A .V î IV.u

LET US EVANGELIZE TRE WOIZLT IN TIS GEN'2\ERATIO.

aEIorL A. T. P.]

Thc supreme question of the bour is the immediate preacbingr of the
Gospel,"o every crature. Wlien Francis Xavier stood liefore the WalIed
Kingdorn. and felt the powver of its adamantine exeinsiveness and proud self-
sufficienev, hc exclaimed, "O0 rock ! rock ! when wilt thon open to my
Master 1"

.Could that hcroic Jesuit of Navarre, whose grave %vas 111mde at Goa in
15.5c, after thiese neariy tlirce hundred and forty vceirs, se that "' rock
openied to hiis Master, and the ivholciworld now filiging- Niide the long-slitt
doors ; and th-,en sec the com.pa-rative idienesa and ilndiff!r& rce of the Chiurchi,
so slow to i'.ter and possess the land, lie Nvould turn to the Citureli itse!f and
cry *a gain, "' O rock ! rock ! %yben 'wilt thoit open to iny M:vster V"

The great :îue.stion of tlie hour is, flow can tuie iiinmediate prozlanîation
of the Gospel te evs-.ry mrature c miade a fact 1 Other prcliminary tpics-
fio'ns bave been answcrcd by the very raovements of God's providence aîl
the dcvelopumcnts of lhuman history. W e need no longe r to ask- how we
shial get access.- to the nations, for the barriers are dciv-:n nor need we in-
quire hov we are to reric1î tiiese utteruîost parts of tUiceartb, for t1ue steain-
ship and steam-car wili erar us to thG limits of the globe in less than two
.4lonths ; nor need ire searcli for the implenients and instruments for the
work of cvangeIi:.at' ,- ion, for the printing-pres offers ho nu<1cc thc eyc the
lîandrnaid of the car ;n thic rapid dliqpersion of thc G. i -Msae, and
science offers to le the poirerful ally of faithlin the conquest of the %vorld
for Christ o is it a question of ailequate force for tuie fiels], for the
evancielical churches cnuld furnislîi four 1;undrcd tlîonsand inis.-innarie.% or
one for cvcry two t.ijousand of tiie zinevangtelizcd popul. 1ion, and yct ltave <(ne
h'undred rit home te, support cvery forcigun iss.,ionary. It la not even a
question o! xdequate means te support a great arrny of mîiionarietç, for the
a,ýgrcgate wealth which isa rt the disposai o! di!sciples is so great tItonc-
tcatlh of iL wcuîld ainply suflice te sustain balf a muiEon ivorinen in the
fa'reign ficld and surply il1 tIc needed adjuncts andi accessories for mission
work.
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822 LET US EVANGELIZE THE WORLD IN TITS GENERATION. [a

What, then, is the hindrance ? We -inswer unbcsitatingly that the
Church of God is trifling with buman souls and with ber own duty. The
time lias corne for plainness of speech. It is ne time te, put a veil over the
face, or a gag iute the mouth. Christian missions have neyer yet been
talon Up by the lleformed Church as an enterprise, to lie da-red and donc
for God, liko aiy etbeï 3nterprise, with promptness and resoiuteness. Two
texts of Seripture shoiad lie the inotto of the present age : " Whcre the
'word of a king la, there is power" (Eccles. 8 : 4), and, " the king's business
requireth baste" (1 Sam. 21 : 8). The command of the Ring of kings is
before us; that implies divine authority back of our commission, and bence
guarantees divine ability to fulfiLit. And whatever is the Ring's business
it deniands implicit and iminediate attention. To subniit te, is authoxity,
to, helieve in the ability divinely assurcd, te, attempt great thingrs for God,
and expeet great things from, God, would insure an era of missions se far
elipsing ail hitherto donc or. attempted, that the present activity of the

Churcli 'would lie scen to, le like the winking of an oye, or the moven'ent
of the littie finger, in comparison to, the onergotie action of the ývhole hody
in a rane, for a prize.

The question is asked, Hlow can the erangéli- ition. oy tlie 'wrld in oui'
goneration ho mxade a fact ?

God bas certainly supplied a inaterial bae for this stupendous achieve-
ment. Thtroe thinge ainaze and overwfl;xm the tho-igthtful observer:
F3irst, this is the age of world-widc cpcnings. Frorn Japan, at the sunrise,
across the whole track of the inonarcli of day to his sunset pavilic'n on
P>acifie shores, ho ]ooks down on scarcely one ]ana that still shuts eut the
Gospel. Second, Goa lias given us world-icide facil1iiu. 'What imple-
inents and instruments!1 The Marquis of Worcester called l'ho sixteenth
century the century of inventions, and Dryden narned tho year 16(36 the
annus mîraLii. iBut the nineteenth century inigbt crowd the achievements
of the sixteenth into a decadie, ana the years 1858 and 1878 woere ycars
that were in themselves as wonderful as ahunost any century previons to the
sixtcenth. Imagination can scarce, paint any meax's of travel, transporta-
tion, communication and contact, whichi arc net no,%N supplied ; -Da another
quarter of a century may sec the lutinian race navigating thec air asthey now
,do the waters, and tAlegraphing without wiros, and driving mail piatte-r
tbrough pneumatic tubes. Agnain, t1his is the age ef ivorlcl-twidc csfcrp)rises.
Everytbing moves with a rapid foot, and tirne and space are annihilatod.
With a swiftness, credible enly wvhen vitnessed, mon push te the con-
fines of the globe te, fid treasuros, er te, bear inventions. The Church. ef
God alone xnovcs slowly!1 Kerosene Iamps aud sewing,-nachines, parlor
oergans and glas% bads are carricd ahead of the ]3read ef Life.

Now, what la the naittral basis of a ivorld's evangrelization Y What,
bumnanly speak-ingz, constitutes mian's responsibulity lu this work ? We an-
swor again : Thrce factors enter into the probleni-men, money, aud
Inethods. Tne Go.spel needs a 1100-aok Vill net do. Be-hind.l the
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1801.] LET US EVANGELIZE TUE IVORLD IN TIIIS GENERA&TION. 323

Bible must be a believer, behind the Gospel a gospeller, or hcerald. God
wants witnesses who speak w'hat they linow. These the Clinrel must sup-
ply. At present the exact nuxnber of inissionaries is stated as 5994. But
for the native labo-ers, who outnurnber ours altnost seven times (35,343),
our work would almnost, corne to a standstill, witb. one rnissionary, on the
average, to 166,000 unevangelized. Again, I say, the Churcli should robe
berseif in sac1kcloth at the remrnbranc-, of the fact that, in the nineteenth
century, it takes fleariy six thousand Protestant church-members to sinpply
one inîssionary ! At the Sanie rate of supply we should have liad but a
force of 8000 to 10, 000 to bring inte the field in the ]ate War of the liebel.
lion 1

Thiere is the factor of money-for there is a financial basis of evangeliza-
tion. The wvhole church-rnembership, in Protestant ehurches of Amcrica and
Europe raise $11,429,5S8 a year-lcss than thirty cents a meniber-less
than one-tenth of a cent a day!1 These are no new facts, but they needl te
be beaten in by repeatcd blows.

Our superfinities and luxuries, absolutely unnecessary, save as miade so
by a liixurious and extravagant taste, reacli an aggregate which is be]ieved
te bc not less than $4,000,000,000. Suppose that only one-tentx of these
was. sacrificcd. We should have. $4007000,000 at once for thxe Lord's
wo0rk !

Our cornforts and conveniences aggregato fully as Inuch more. Sup-
pose we should give one-twcntieth of them te the Lord, we should have an
aggregate of $200,000,000 more, à, total of S600,000,000. And yet we
bave not supposed our self-sacrifice to teucli our necessities, wbichi miglit
yield no small percentage, in view of tixe extreluities of the poor and the
Iost.

Consider 'wlat a power would accrue to, missions if to-day self-sariifice,
without touching eut actual needs, should sirnply begin by a tithe of our
luxuries, and a half tithe of our conveniences ! Let lis have a new «' Order
of the Iron Cross 1"

Then there is the factor of rnctkod. We nccd a careful and systematie
method for dlistricting- the field and distributingr the force. There is se,
anchi gronnd te ie covered, and there is so niuch niaterial of mnen and
rnoney to neet the need. WelI, then, ]et us so xnap out tlic world-ficld
and se divide and distribute ail available, worknxen and contributions, that ne
part of the wvorId shial be unsupplied. If the wxorkrnen are scattercd, bette?
one tban none ; and botter te supply the whole field ii.ftdequately than :_av
whole districts absolutely destitute.

But 1 'wish te einphasize that supernatural basis of missions, wvheréin it
is rny abiding confidence that the solution of this preblem. re-ally lies. Tihis
work is God's Nvork, and wxe are sirnply cu-opcrating, with. the Fatixer,
goingr inte al the wvorld as anxbass.adors ; co-operatingr Nvitix the Son, in
the cro.s-bcaring of seif*sacrifice for souls ; -co-operating with. the Spirit in
witne2sing te lis power te save and sanctâfy. God's work inay deznand
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haste, but nover hutrry and ivorry. .And becauso it is lis work iii can be
donc if donc in lus wvay and in luis strength. If I dia not bolievo this 1
would give Up ail effort hcnceforth. The Churcli ivili neyer do this viork
until, from, reliance on mon, ruonoy, and rnthods vre risc to depondcncc on
the providene of God, prayor in Jesus' name, and the po-%er of the Spirit.

1. The suporiiatural basis of missions is the divine command. The Word
of the Ring, is tho assurance of authority and ability "Wbatsoever Hue
saith unto you do it." We have not bread enough for se great a multi-
tude ; but, Hc says, " Give ye thomn to eat," and our meanus arc perinitted
to bo inadequate becausc lc intends to work a ncwy " miracle of the
boaves. " Wc have nlot men enough te go into ail thc world ; but Deo says,
"lreach the Gospel to cvery ecatuire," and Ho allows the supply to ho

inadequate that in answer to prayer Hue rnay " thrtist forth) laborers into
Juis harvest." We hiave but to go and do as 11e bids us, and -iv shaP find
Goa if; with uls, supplying ail lack both of mon and nîonoy. Our very de-
icioncios are a challenge to faith.

2. Again the supe'iiatural basis is found ln the promised power of
Christ. lui missions va bear our cross-not crosses-aftor Christ We
join Hum in self-abnegation. Wïýe consent te die that others rnay live-to
ho buried that others may ho garnered, a k~rvest for the kingrdom. Now
Christ is both the Captain of thec Lord's host on the battlefield, guidixxg file
movemients of lUis army, and on the throne, Ring, of kings, administering
government.. ilenco corne two grand confidences : First, that the battie
is bound t-) issue iii victory, and second, thax, Ornni ' otence is on our side.
To open shuL dozirs wc need oiily te, appeal te ]lim-to ineet ail] thrcaten-
ing dangers -%c hazve only te rest on Ruis powver.

3. Once more tlic supornatural basis is found in the co-witncss of tho
luoly Ghost. In the mouth of this divine, confirming witiiess, every word
shall ho establislied. The conditions of blessingr are plainly indicated ln
the Word of God : (a) Anointed disciples. "'Yc shall receive the power
cftfie Holy Ghost coming uponyOu." Itis " netby miglit,uer bv powcr,
but hy the Spirit of the Lord." Soinething more than human words and
~vitness hrings mon toe Christ. (b) Scattered vessels. We are the choson
vessels, Vehicles cf conveyanco.

Thore is hoera a truth which fcw sem te have grasped. Tho Holy
-hîost, is represonted as coming te dwehl lu and work through disciples,

but nover as sustaining cither of these relations te ungodly seuls,. who

canniot porcoivo, recoive or know the ioly Ghost. It is God's plan that bo-
lievors shahl ho evervwhcere scatter-cd in order te provide avenues cf spiritual
communication. The lI Spirit has iiover yot been known te corne doivn
upon and Nvork in a community %vhore tiiore wcTC no bclicvers. In the entire
history cf missions the intervention cf some one or more bolioving disciples
lias heen the- condition cf Bis outpouring. lence, as wnter can ho con-
veyed only ln vessLels, or clmannols, tho beliover iut become the rus cf
communicatioin, impression, and salvation. Therefore, Christ waits te sc
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of the travail of bis sorti, and the Spirit waits te, pour out blessirig, lintil the
belicving Chureli seatters everywhere the wvitnesscs of the cross.

The grand duty of the beur is, to my mind, as plain as ar rnii'1uded sun
at its zeuith. Paitli in the duty and se the possibility of do<dcrig i; energy
of action, courageousiy and proniptly doing the Kiingr's business, and prayer
for power frorn above. Give us these, and before the generatien passes
away the w-.orid sliail hear t-e Gospel.

Gi:d n3akes spc cial appt'al te yeung mien 1 Ifith naîny of us lifc's suan
bas pas.,ed the zeritli and is niovingr toward its setting, aud with not a few
the sunset iready rcddcns the sky. Yoti, youninc lia aîd women, Lave
life before you. Your sun lias yet te niount from dawvn to zenith. Iu tue
agte, on agtes teiling, wheîî into every year is comp-essed the eventfuiness,
of a century, yen are to live. God is marching on ; the signal guns are
sonnding, tlic battie grows hot, and the heur is critic:il and pivotai. Who
Of yen'wilI f:îl into the ranks and take up the grand march

[NOTE.-The abeve is thi- substance of an address delivcrcd at Cleve-
land, 0., before the late Stiideits'Volunteers' Convention, Fcb. 217, 1891.
The following letter, froni Dr. MlcGilvary, will coiifirai the view here pre-
sented.-A. T. P.] __ ________

A VOICE FROM THE FIELD.
BI REV. D. à1cGILVARY.

CumnitAia, N. Lios MassioN, Oct. 22, 1890.
To 17ze Miis.sionary Revîewo qf the World:

DER!.t EDIroR.: Yon inight be intcrcstcd te hear anothier voice from
thec fieild in response to the standard raised pre-erninently by your REviEW
for a crusade to evangelize the -whoe world duringr the present century.
The idea is a grand ene. l>ossibly, the faith of but fev lias reaclied. the
standard of Christianizing the %vhole w'orld duiringr the next decade. W e al
know it is net beyond the divite power toe fect it. It inay bc doubtful
wbether if; is the reveaied vil of God thiat ail of any age shall experience
the savingr power of thie Gospel. The nuniber of the savcd belongs te tho
secret things whiich. belongr te God. There eau bc ne doubt, bowcvcr, that
if; i3 the reveateci wili of the great llead of tie Clnreh tlmt tlic Gospel i4 to
be preac7ted Io every crcaturc. That command forais the proper foundation
e! tbe Church's duly. That if; is able, ivith a titlie of the zeal that nations
inanifest wlîcn their ceuntry is ini danger, or tlint the %vorld puts forth iu
amassing weaith, to carry the Gospel message te evcry living soit), admits of
ne doub;. Th.,re i8 latent power in tire and wa,ýter te imove a mnillion-fold
thc present anieunt of niaciinery, but it must bc converted inte steani.
So fic grcat probiera is te generate flic latent power of the Chînreli into
red-kot kteat te niake if; effectuai. But wlmat trunipet voice is te awaken
the slumbering pew.er of the whîole Church ! A pentecostil haptisin -%votld
do it. Tinit baptisi would surely bc given in answcr te a universal ery of

i
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prayer ; but wliat shall niove the Culitrl to prayer?î What more effectuai
appeal than the cry of a perisbing world open to the Gospel ? China's
moderato cal1 for five hundred laborers hau been ezhoed by your riEviEw.
Japan is a standing appeal aid a standing argument to enforce it. Africa
bas uttered its voice tili it is the centre of attraction iii Europe. To ail of
these we heartily 'respond. WVlill your readers listen to an appeal for a race
that eau dlaim. only two or three millions ? «Nel would appeal especially te
the Preshyterian Church, some of whoin înay not sec its own excellent
organ.

Wema assume a general idea of the work in Chiecgmai and Lakawn.
Iu tiese we niay regard the Gospel as firinly establishied. WMhlen tlic forces
on the way, and those under appointrnent, reacli us, wve may hiope not to have
to dlrawv soon for more foreign laborers for these. Witli a baptizcd mcmn-
bership of fifteen hundrcd, one native ordained minister, a mnmber of val-
uable assistants and rifing cîders, -ive doubt not that tlie work would go on
wcere all the foreigum laborers removed, whule with their aid, irhicli is yet
needed, if not absolutely indispensable, we look for great resuits.

Butto perfectthe unity and qyriimotry of our work and d1esi:ýn of reachi-
ing the whole race, at least Iwo other stations soo jd be occupied, and one
of them iimmredi-*,tel.y. In February, Mardi, and April an evaingelistic tour
of three nmonths was taken by the writer to ail tue Lacs states and citica
cxcept Illuang 'Prabang, in thé, extreme northcast. Besides its inuediate
objeet, it wvas designed te take, a resurvey of the wholc field with a view of
selecting the next station. Two p)oints called for special attention. One is
M-Nan, in one sense the flower of the Laos states. Its territo-ry is ns large
and populous as Chiienguinai, but its rulers are soniewhat more conservative.
It is open, but not yet so like a ripe apple fallingt into our bands as afourt.
oue to which I would eall the attention of the Churcu. One liuudred miles
.o the nortli of Chiengrmai is Chieng-Rai, or Rieng-Hai. Fifty miles farthcr

north is Chieng-Saan, (or Kieng,-Tsain), the northernmost province or state in
the kingdom, and to the east is Chientg Kong, both the latter being situated
on the great Cambodia River. The rulers in ail t7, ne are favo-rable to our
wvork. The Governor of Chiengr-Rai wvas disappointed that we coula flot
occupy a lot previously given this year. There is an organized church of
about cighty baptized members 'nainly the result of God's blcssing on
native labor. In Chiengt-Saan there is another of over forty members.
Clhienir-Kongr is the largrest department of the M-Nan state, which closely
borders on Chieno-Rai, while to the soutii is Papaw, with 3 membership
that ean soon be organized juto a clinrcli. Withi a f2ir idea of the -,Vhole
field from. previous isolated towns, and an extensive acquaintance and inquiry
for twcnty yea-rs, I was liardly preparcd te rc;i1ize the possibility of reacli-
ing the wvhole Laos race in the next decade by a station te bc formed im-
miediateiy iu those thrce places, with Chieng-Rai as the centre, and a sub-
sequent one in the latter hlf of the decade in Mf-Nan. 4 A more promising
field for evanehistic work coula ixot be chosen for the present than the
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former. Providence bias opened the door, removed al) obstacles, and
planted churches i advance.

]3efore, rcaching home, a plan was formed. of going iup to Chieng-R3ai in
December, ieaving rny family and spending six rnonths, and returning to
Ghiengmai the latter hall of the year. With these bright visions of ivork,
imiagine my disappointment on learning that the dcbt of the Board required
retrenchinent and flot expansion. But stili the two, stati'cns of Chiengomai
and Lakawn have appealed to, the B3oard for its san,,ion. The last letter
from the Board expressed a doubt as to its favorable decision. Th-- only
difficulty in the way is the fuinds. JIow many churches, how rnany indi-
viduals in the church, coula assin'> the expense of a station for one, three,
or five years! 1 ". James Lenox gave $3000 the first year to stait the
Chiengmnai Mission. The cal' seems ixnperative. Not to advance is to,
risk the loss of the best portion of our field. Hlluang-Prabang, lower down
on the Cambodia, contiguous to, Frenchi territory, is already occupied by a
Catholie mission. If we fail to advance, they probably will. The Goveru-
ment and the people wvould greatiy prefer our occupyingt i. It woul give
a scope to our native workers, and develop as nothing eise -would thxe nis-
sionaty spirit in the native ehurches. It would furnish a widcr field for
our literature. There is vo0 obstacle in the 'way but the want offunds. In
neaily every place visited, the complaint ivas that our stay was too short.
The wife of the Governior of -Chieng-Kong coula liardly ho reconciled, and
beggeda for one ronth to be taught to read our Seriptures by Miss Mc-
Gilvary. Three weeks after we had left we were overtaken by three men,
Wiho had not heard of our arriva], and 'who were anxious to, study our re-
ligion. A head priest in M-Ngowv, whom 1 had formerly met, liad rend,
our books, and paîtia]Jy promised to leavo -.,e priesthood and corne to,
Chieuign.ai to study more. The venerable Viceroy of M-Nan, -eighty-four

crso ge, voiced a comînon sentiment in regard. to, Buddhism. When
our religion wvas explained, at our audience, as well as it could be to one so,
deaf, h3a replied, " That is aIl yery good. Yoiu may preacli it to, ny
peoplo ; but as for me, it is too, late. I have bult my temples, fed the
priests, made my offerings, and porformed my devotions in the only re-
ligion I knew. I must rely on rny menit for the future. " To the sug-
gestion that the rond to INirvana is practically endless, lie replied : " You
s-ay truly. It can only ho attained after mrnyiads of transmigrations, but it
is too late te enter a new one. You rnust teacli the rib;ngr generation'
.Afier mnyriacis of transmnigrations. If sudh appeals from princes, prieste,
and people teuch, no chord in the henrts of those, ivho believe that they havo
thienselves been saved by tIc Gospel, and niake nu caîl te prayer, offer ne
motive to self-dt;nial and effort, wlnt iire can be said ? Only eue other
voice is stronger, and tlmat cornes froni the Mount of Olives, from the lips of
tic ascendingr Saviour, " Go ye i,' 'o ail the wor]d and prendh the. Gospel te,
every creature, ana ïo, i arn wvith, you alway, unto tIc end of the. world.
Amnen." Yours fraternally, D. MCGtILV.ARY.

I.
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MODERN MISSIONARY MARVELS.

TnE BASSziN-ARAKAN MISSION AMONG Vie SGAu &Ni) Pwo KArtENs.

DY L. P. DROCKETTý, M.D., DROORLYN, N. Y.

Among the forty-two nationalities inhabiting Burmah about twenty be-
long- to tlac Kî(ren family, and are distributed over its entire territory, as
well as that of Siam, and are supposed to, number noarly 2,500,000 souls.
So far as known, none of thein are Buddhists or idolators ; most of them,
believe in a Sapreme Being, who is far away, and takes but littie interest ini
buman affairs ; they also, believe in Nots, demons, or evil spirits, taking a
malicious pleasure in annoying and troubling mon, to, whorn they offer sac-
rifices of food, to placate thein. They have ino priests or inedicine men.
Tlîoy are brave, honost, and roliable. The northern tribes are grcat figlit-
ers, while thol .southern tribes are peaccable and quiet. Tlaey are gencra]ly
agra culturists, fishoermen, or laborers, and very industrions. Tlaeir languages
difler grcatly, but philologis.s assert that they have a comnion root. They
diffor also greatly in customis, habits, and mannors.

Of the tribes of Soutiiern ]Burmah the ]argest are tlic Sgaus and Pwos,
inbiabitingr thc Tenasserim and Pegu provinces, betweon the castera and
Yestern Yoma ranges of mountains, and extending from the twelfth to the
eighteenth degree of north, latitude. This iii Judos ail the delta branches of
the Irawadi and a part of the main river, aLs well as the lowvor portion of the
Salwon (Sol-wcen) and Sitang (Sce-tong) rivers. In this territory the
Tenassoriim region vais separated frein that around the delta branches of thue
lrawadi by a wide expanse of jungle from one to two, hutndrcd miles iu
breadth.

The Gospel was firzt offer-ed to the Karens of tlae Tenassorimn provinces-
Tav'oy, Mergni nd, not long after, to tbose in Aniherst, 2Manh'uain (Moh-
ool-iii.-ii-con), and Maubee (Mp.h-oo-bee)--by 11ev. George D. Boardinan and
11ev. Francis Maison, and the faithful assistant (Ko-thah-byu, the Karen
apostie and first Karen convert), in 18428, and the following years.TIle
the Burmans, they rcadily accepted it, and very niany wcere baptized.
Many couverts were gathored also in Rangoon, nd the languagre ivas re-
duced to wvriting by 11ev. IDr. -Wade, thon of Maunimain, and some text-
books and tracts printed in it in 1831 and 1832. Thle New Testament
-%as translared into the Sga-u Karen dialeet, and portions of it prixuted be-
tween 1833 and 1830. But thougli Kýo-tliah-byu and sonie: of the othor
assistants hiad beun very active and successful in carrying! the Gospel to thielr
<-.tntrynien in the Tenasserinui provinces and the region cast of Rlangoon,
no effort had been nade f0 reachi the far more nuanerous tQarens of the
Bassein district, tlie soutliweste.rn section of Buranali, occnipying the regrion
drained by the delta 'branches of the Irawadi, and e: '1<nding for some dis-
tance xorthward betw'een the m ain river i.i the -western Yonia range of
maou nti!.
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This district liad an arca of 7047 square miîles (about as large as Massa-
chiusetts) and, in 1881, a population of 381,419, of whomn nearly 100,000
werc Sgau and Pwvo Karçns. The Karen population lias ]argcly inecased
since 1881. The district is fertile, producing rice and fruits in great
abundance and large quantities of filh in the rivers. ssitscpt,
iras a port of entry with a large commerce. The Burmaus, whlî ivere the
ruling class, opprcssedt the Karens most cruelly and hiad r-duccd most of
thcmn to a condition of peonagre.

Light wvas brouglht to this people, then sitting in darka-ýess, in a very
singular way. In April, 1835, 11ev. Thomas Siinons, a Baptist missionary
to the Burmians in Rangoon, who hiad been on a visit to fricnds ln Arakan,
thon a Britiý;l province, detcrmined to return to Rangoon ovcrland through

Bassin, rsIDg thogh a pasL-s in the western Yoinas to some of the
branches of the Irawadi. His journey by boat and on foot occupicd several
days. Mr. -Simonis did net understand the Karen hayiguage, but hoe carricd
îvith him many Buirmese tracts, soine of thiem, written by Dr. Judson. In
the villagres at wlîicli hie stoppcd hie distributcd thiese te the Burmans ana
Karens wboe camxe around hlm, anxd flot knowing htUcBrashd

prohibited the Karens from rcacling or hearing rend any foreign books, lie
told themn te ask somne of the Bxîrinans to read thcmi to thcmn. Mr. Siuions
xmde bis way to iangroon, and the breadl which hoe had cast upon the waters
sccmed to have beeri waisted. -But it was not.

Two ycurs Inter Rev. Elisîxa L. Abbott, designated. as a rnissionary to,
the Karens in Burinah, after spending a ycar in Maulmain and Tavoy lu
acquiing the languiage, camie te Rangoon te commence lus labors there.
He met îvith great success and bapti¶zed nearly two hutndrcd, mostly in tbe
vicinity of Maubee, t.hirty miles north of Rangoon. In December, 1l 37,
hoe left Rangoon to make bis first visit te Bassein, in wlîich ne ruissienary
liad yet preachied. Hie crossed the Iriw,-di, Decmber 16tb, and entcrcd
the littie village of Sekkau. In the first b'ouse lie entcred lie found several
Christians, seme of whom liad visited ilaingoon. Very soon an old man
came in, and groing up te Mr. Abbott said "Teacher, I want te be bap-
tizcd." On inqul ring, Mr. Abbott found that two ycars bof ore a Burman
lad corne te the old man and offcred te, sel] him tîvo littIe bomoks in the
Burmes language, -%hieh provcd te bc the " Golden Balance" aud " The
Ship of Grace," which Mr. Simions had given te him. As the old man
could rcad Burmese, ho boughlt thcm for twe large bunches of plantains.

,jIe read them over and over again. Tluey teld hlm of an Eternal God and
a Div le Iledeemer. le was, net satisfied, b)ut wanted te ]kuov more, and
hearing that the Karens iu M-aubee had received a noir religion, lie made
Lis way thithier through the dense jungle, infestcd with robbers and wild
beasts, a distance cf ncarly a hutndrcd miles, obtained liglht and instruction,
embraced the GospiL with aIl bis heart, told the story cf the cross te bis
neighibors, some of whom wcrc convertcd, and for a year haad servcd God
with aIl bis lieuse. Tlhrce days Inter, -,it a large village on tie castern bank
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of thie Irawadi, lie found that a whiole village of Karcns, nearly a bundrcd
souls, had been led tue crbrace Christianity by reading sorne of these Dur-
rnese tract-, distributcd liy Mr. Siinons, aud findingr tbeir way to Maube
had learned to read in Karen, and received instruction wicili cnablcd them
to becorne very ofcicnt missionaries to their countrynien. Tiiese people
were not within the teclinic.ii bouudis of the B3assein district. Mr. Abbott ex-
amined tbem carefullv, luaptized thiirtv-fdur of theni, aîid orgauizcd themi into
a churzb, and wvcnt bis wav iuto Bassein proper. At thic large village of

Kyootoo, on thie wcvst bank of the lrawadi, lie preachied in K~aren, anid
arnon.9 bis licarers 'vas a young Karen chief, Sliway Wcing, a man of re-
rnarkable abilities ana grcat influence, but at fint finie, M.r. Abbott said,
"ia nxost uugovcrnable, wiclced, and rec'klcss beatiien. " Undcr thiat ser-
mon hie vas z.onvcrted, learned to read the Karen langruag,,re, and began to
labor moet carnestly for the ronven. ion of bis prople. M.fr. Abbott, as soon
as possible after bis retura te, lZangoon, dccided to, commeince a school for
young Christian Karens 'viiere tliey might be instructcd and trained to be-
coic assistants in flic niissionarv work. On the stli of Juine, Shway Weingr
sent lîjîn a numbler of ynuung men tao be instructcd and baptiied, aiud Nvrt :e
a rnost inter*-stingr letter plk'adingr tiat lie woul corne te Bassein if possible,
and briug a great nian ti cftlie precious books %vitli lin. The people of
fl'e Kar-en villarres, wichl lie nained, lie said, " ail worsbiip God, every
eue ; but WC have ln oh~k, tçaclicr, flinit w-e mav fîillv understand the
Word of the Eternal ('7« d anlkccp it, and be enablcd te distinguish betuveen

riglt ad wong \V are very anxicu iitatou couic again."
On " e lofli of June, 1-818, \Ir. Alubott began hà.s training school with

fourteen young mnen, nofftly fi-cm Bassein, afl Clîristians, but none of tbecm
as yet baptized. nfu OhSha eg riciihinotryug
mcn, convertcd under luis labors and those uf Mau Yay aud uug Shway,
two other yeung, couverts lik-niindled waith binuscîf. lic desýired for hinu-
self and bis associates that they shienld bic baptize-d (he could net, le said,
return, to lus village unless holie as baptized), ana receive a freali supply of
books te instruct those vhio 'verc conuin.: te bira tu learu the way of salva-
tien. Eigîet cf flic 1-eug in 'vere receîv d into the sclîeol and, after a
very carefui cxauuination, whliclî convinccd. '.Ir. AbLott, of t.be genuinessm

of bis conîversion, hoe 'as luaptizcd, provided with books, and returned
bonie rejoicing.

Prescntly tiiere h-roke iiprn the unir-sinuary, bis students, aud theu ncw con-
verts, boflu ini r1angoon and B3assein, a storin oif the inost violent persecu-

lion. l>crsonally, Mri- -%%ot as% safc froua violence, but bis lieuse wvs
watchcd, Karen.- wcrc prehihitcd1 fin going tliitiier, and aTq Haren found
luoldingrintercourse with him, or ha in-g in his possession any cf fihe «'white
boolcs" 'vas beaten, inprisoned, ptit in tuar stocks. tortured, miade to work
on the pagnda-,grnunds, lnadcd 'vill soPvPrat ,a-st f liavy iron fetters and,
on a repc-tition À? the c.f&--nc,. tlurrxtened 'vitb deatli cithier by t;ziea«dinig

or crucifixion. MiYayi ltu Byu, aiuJ anotiier -,tuidnt, and Shway

I.
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enghims0~f, suffcred these crue'. punisliments, but they held firmnly to
thieir fii, thougli as yet none of ci, exccpt the youugr cliief, hadl been

apze.Ail witucsscd a good conifesion. Tlîey were at last released,
but only by thie decidcd action of thec BriifiýhI Rtsident. After his release,
Shway Weing wished te take more books to bis people. " No," said
Mr. Abbott, " yen have just esespcd with your life. If you are found
with boks in your possession now, )ýou ivould ccrtainly lose your hcad."
"Should sD much, sooner gct te heav(.n,ll was his reply.

The Burman Goverumeut was evidentlv iu carnest to put down Chris-
tiauitv. Burmese Clîristians wvere persqecutcd as welI as Karens, and, as
was their nature, tuie Burinan officiais gloated in iilicting the iinost atroclous
cruelties. Yet the Karens could mot be Ibrevcxitcd fromi coiniug te the mis-
sionaries and plcading for books and instruction in the wav of 11fe, aud if
arrested and imprisoued they boldly avowved their Chir.stiauity. The mis-
sionai-ies fouud it ncce-ssary, for the salce of thiese poor couverts, tu remove
te Maulmaiu, which 'vas British t--r.itorv, but tlîcir bearts achced for these-
poor Karens among wihom thet G espcl iv.-s spreading su rapidly tlirough thec
efforts of these partiatly instructed assistants. By tire first ef January,
1$19, it was rcported that more than a tlîousand of tuez» lzad bccoxùe obe-
dicut to tue faith, aud the gond wvork wvas stili prgresisiug. Mr. Abbott
iras g-,rctly distressed at the vcry smnall ainount of kuowledge which thec
new zouve~rts, and cven the -t-sistant%, wLose training liad been so, scautv,
posscsscd ; but lie k-new tliat theyv acceptcd Christ in simple failli as their
Divine Rcdcetizci-. Yet, liow to rcach these humbale disciple-s, tu iustruct,
examine, sud baptize t.hczu, aud oiganizc tlecu juto clauirclhes, sud train up
pastors for tueran, was a very diflicuit probleim. It was out of the question
te acconzplsh this trra Maulinain ; the journey l'y water was too Joug
sud danjgerous, and thiat 1-v land thiroug li te rriblc jungfle ton perilous;
and tu1le Burman ollirials ivould preveut thcmn frora cteutu ithcr reute,
slaughbteig lem if ntrm-ssarv. The Iowcr Tena-sseriu rc_ýlon, Tavoy,
Mergui, etc., would bo even mure inaccessile. For a tine in dlic summer
cf 1 S39 flicre was a lui) in the perscu'ticn, snd thec Buruvan Viccrov at Rau-
goon tlzough t i ould 1-c gacd poiei v tu favor te Americans, aud inxited
mess. Kincaid sud Abbott te vist lR augoon, retuirn thither, and commence
mnci thrir missiousry work iu tiîat tity. Tbey acceplcd bis invitation, re-
miticd tîtere forty days, duing wvhich tley saw zuauy of Lime Basiscin ou-
vces. Thev wcrc satisfied of his frieudir intentions aud iwcnt back to
maulmain, intending te> reiiinc witlm tlieir fauzilies to Rangoun in Octu-
ber. But thec cruc) aud laloindtliir3ty 'royal tyrant, Tharaivadi, iras de-
terinined te crushi Clîrist&iaujîr <'ut cf Buz-maili and almost immediatcly
afte.r lite mnsiuzcslefI Raugonu lie suminncd tbe viccroy te Ava,
.ý4rippcd hlmi of al] is houers, Inaded Iiimi wiLlh r-lmine, sud cousigucd
hini te the dexth prison, Iu lis place lit- apjnirîtcd <mc of the mnost ignoù-
rant ani brutal of lais e'fierp<s, %villi in!;truiiiiis to perM.icue ail (lis-t2uan;

uriuTalaing%, and Karens more vinlu'ntlv tItan ever. AU) the umis-
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sîuait. ere obligcdl t4> escape to Maulmnain, and the native churchesv<ere
scattcred.

There was nos- no alternative for Mcssrs. .Abbott and Rincaid. The
Bassein disciples coula onlv be reaiduud frora Ara'Ikan, a narrow sandy strip
of land on the CaRteru ý.-iore cf the Liay of Bengaml, extending te the western
siope of the Ytiiia range of inountains, and haviug, several good seaports.
The land wvas sterle, thec dimate sicel.-y, but it -%as Britisb territory. Frorn
Sandoway-, 0ng 1v-ug Sinmab, and Gwîa barbors, on the Aral-an
coast, it was possible t.> cros-s flhc Yoma Mountains (hcere from 8000 tu 12,-
000 feet ini altitude) l'y thirce or four ratier dificuit passes. The moun-
tains, and even the pas e'wre covcred with a dense jungle inbabited by,
tigers, leopards, lvxariainoceroses, and clepliants, and enormous pythons,
cobras, and othier vcuoîn.us)11 serpents. Many bands of roLt"r; !--d their
haunts bere. The p~lan decided upon was that Mr. A&bbott and his fainily
slîould remos-e to, Sandkiway ana thence open communication through tlie
mouritain pisses wi--h the B3assein couverts, who could corne to Sandowvay
for lnaptismi, and the most promising young mn could be rceïved at ]bis
bouse for studv and training : as native preachiers ana assistants. Messrs.
Aibbott and Kincaid and their families, witli several Karen assistants, ana
flic vencrable Ko-tbat-byu, sailedl for Aralc-an in Februaiy, 1840 ; Mr.
Abbott and blis company landcd at Sandoway, Marchi 't.h, IS40, while the
rineaids wvent on to, Akvab.

In Januarv, MS40, tiiere wcre in B3assein more ilian two, thousandl Chris-
tian %nau Karens, nonc of wlîom Lad yet, been baptized (brouglit tu Christ
L.v the 7Ric>n]s labors of F-wa Wen, M au Yav Myat Keli, and others),
who Lad avowcdl tbic-n-elve.s Cliristians for the hist une or two Yeats, Liad,
led exemplary and pure liefrc frein any taint of heathcnDis,.n or axiy isix-
fui ractic-, and wlio were an>ious te bci baptized and organized iuto
churchms Bclîind tiiese wcre quite as mny more who had zbaudoneci al
beathen custoius and practires, and ivcr dis-posed, su far as tbicy 1kuew, to
becolue Chri-Ntians, and accept Je.-us as thetir Saviour and ICedcenler. 0f
these 4000 or more, pircelial unt more than. three or four h,,indred had
ever heard a (xospel sermion, or secu a iuissionarv ; ail tbey kn-ýw of thec
way of sah'ation Lîad been acqîîired from thie lunâls and tracts wsicbi bad
ticen rcad to, then, an& tbe teachingz of tlic assçistants-, wblosc instruction
lIad beer. very iii cagrd. They wcre vcry i.gnox-ant, but tlîcy bad becard of
Jes:u.% and thic were wiling tu trust in ii and, if nced bc, te die for
litu.

Iiiiiiediatelv on rerigSnoa 1.Abbottde.patched bis two assist-
ants over the nieuntains, to iiwitc the ingu uen to come tu bim for in-
striirtion, iind othier diiicst'. -rne for exaininatinn and baptisai. Vithi-
in a iannth 1~t 3:Karens had rouic in, brttwvcz flîirty ana forLy of theni
Voninr aivi wlian liad ronre t'i s4tiv faur assistants. Thiey ctntinucd to corne
i grrat ninubir m tlinugh saille lnst tlirir lYvay and pisbcdi in the junigles.
,Mr. Alulit exaininefl ail tiji caniidates carcftullv, and biiptizcd sevcral lavai-
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dreds, who were organized into churces-. Some of tlîcm rcmaining in
Aral-au, while others, ivitli the best instructcd assistants, aftcr organization,
returned over the mnountairis to Bassein, to establish Christian villages tlîcr-
le iras indefatigable in trainuing native preachers, and they geucrally proved
apt scholars. Tiiere %vas muclî siclncss, jungle fcver, aud clioiera, both. in
bis own family and among the stlidents, but the teaching work ivent on.
le also interested tbe B3ritish Crmniissioner, Mr. (afterivard Sir) Artliur 1".
Phayre, in his Karens, and proeured grants of land for villages for theni,
tiniber for building, and sccd ri7te for planting, the first year. The persecu-
tion -was su severe in ]3as.sscin, tbE iruprisonnment so crut.l, and the fines and

plundcrin- sou crushîiug, thiat flic poor Karens, in shicer despair, irere coin-
pelled Vo ly te Arakan. More thau a thousand tbus emigmrtcd in Lq,41-42.
TLey Lad clcarcd flic jungle and built up pkcasant villages, ivith good chap-
cis aud coinfortahale dwcli.n2gs whcen, in 184-2, a terrible epidemic of choiera
swcpt over both Arak~an aud Bassein, aud more than a thuusand of tlie con-
verts fell victiîns to it and to the li.ird.niips thcy irere callcd to, cndure.
Mauv o& the colonisçts; in Arakan irere su tcrriflcd by h pEesf1a' that tlt.y
attemptedl t return Vo, Bassein and pcri:ilîed in flic jngle- '-%r. aud M %rs.
Abbott ivere indefatigtablce in ibeir attendance iipon thec sick and dving, and
they taugbt the asistants to, Le active in tliese iniinis.tations of inrrv. The
'next ycar the Bassein disciples came over ini great nuiubers, and the vil-
lages wbiicli bad been descrtzcd %vere mnade tn bilossoi as thie rose. In order
tu carry out his plan of instructing thie preacliers and people t-. rapidily as
pe-sible, aud rctaîin au eversiglit of thec clitîrdlies, M.r. AI'bott err vwinter
called thec past.ors (native preachiers aud a!ss.istant-S) and as inany af the
dexcons aud nienibers of tl-- chiurchies as coula corne, tu mecet Lim at one of
thec frontier toivs lu Arsican for a co'nfcrenuce of thirce or four wcclcs, at.
irhiclib Le card reports froni caci of thie cliurchies, advi!:rtd thîcîn lu regard

to iscipline, and insb-zructcd tlieni iu the~ doctrines of tie Gos-pel. On thieso
occasions nîauv ivcre baptizcd. At thic conférence o'f 1843~, fiùiding tiat Lis
labors mere toti -- at fo ist gtle decided bo ordain two of flhe na-

tire assistants, in iom), freux !on- acquaintanre and flîoriluh el miiatou
lie bad full confidncr- Tlîest- %verc Mvat KvZIU aud Tras lPo. Tiiese
-waee thxe flrst ordaincd prcarliers amnug the' Sp. i Karens of ]3assciu. Tlîcv
-prorca te bc muont excellent ie, and f*'r test vears thti -crred thze clîurclhcs
w%'ithi great fidehitv sud %uccs. Wtînaiu crafc lcrodntn,
11yat Kyau re.pnrtud 1.550 baptiffis and Tuav P'o nearly 600. BotL acteul
as pastors as Nve! as Diuc'its nlr in i s 4., 'Mms. AlobotL and two of
lier cliiîdren died, aud '.\r. AIlilwtt %ças attarked withi Iiuilnusorv r-,iîîii-
tiou and compelîrd to sail for Entfland aud .Anirrica. lc %vas, ;ibsent foir
tire vesus, aud rcturned ivith i healthi stili -,eriou.,ly i;upaired. Au n ia

Je.J. S. Beecher, iras sent te Sandnway l-y the Missinnry Union. Tite
lixsein-Aralcan clîîrchez Lad been uide: tlle rare -.'fli th -vin native cran-
gelists duringr lus absence.

\Ir. AMi.ott sud Lis associate entered upon thrir ivork ivith great zeal,
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visiting the association, counselling, instructing, and stiînulating thle
churchies to Iliglier endeavor, dirccting thicir attention to the lixatlien aromnd
themn, and in Nortbern Burmnali, and encouragring theni to establislh the
Karen Hume Miss-ionary Society, te sustain their owvn native preadhers as
iniissionariest te ichcthcn tribes. The tyrant Thiarawadi %vas deposcd and
dead, and as the iiew king did mot likeo te, ]ose so many of Iiis taxpaying
subjccts te the Engzliali Lîy ernigration, orders were given that 1fic, persecu-
tion should be rclaxcd. 'Under this luil in its fury, Mcfssrs. Abbott and
I3 cecher urgced aùpon tlic churclies tbat tlicy slxould support thecir own native
pastors ; most of theni wvillinigly did tixis, ana only about six hiundrecd
rupecs ($270) iwas sent froni Anierica for tliat purpose. An effort wws
-made toesctablisli clemcentary scios te teaclh bofli ch:l1ren ana aduits, te
rend the Seriptures ia the Sgau Karcn langmage. Tu woRres vho

had becs ineglectcd because the inissionarics did not undcrstand tibeir
language, wcre now clamomingr for books and teanders-a Jack wvbldh the
Romian Ca-lliolies ivere attenipting te suppIy-and a inissienar , 11ev. IL.
L. Van Meter and ,:oine native prcachers %vere -asqsil!ncd te tliem. Mr. Ali-
bott ruade two verV strenuotus efforts te, enter and settie in B3assein, but -%as
thw-arted liv treachierolis l3urince.s officiais in botth. His hea-lth agrain faiIing
lie i-as conipellcd to remnove tenmporarily to Thvoy ad auanbut laborcd

thee l tc pepraton ndpritig of KÇaren tracts. and tcxt-bools. Wlben
the Iong-tlireatcned second Angle- Burmnese w-ar nt last coinnienced, in 18r2,
lie w-as on the alcrt (tlîouglh ver il]) te enter Bassein as soon as it w-as cap-
tured, and thougli inable to e btorne on shore for tezi days afrer ibis arrivai,
lie spent ncarl- thire iontlis ina tie city of B3assein (Augumst-C>ctolter,

182,rccciving, couniselling, and dirccting fthc native pastors and prechers,
as w-cil as tie inenîlers of thechuirches. At the begiw n ofth war
Januarv, 18R52, iiere w-uec over five thousand niembers in the Sgau Kar-en
elurcies, and nearly four tlînusand more profcssed converts not jet bap-
tized ; 55~ cliurchles and .54 native preaciers, of irboni five ivcrc ordained.
Wlien Mr-. Abbott %vas rompellcd l-y the presure of disease, te tura lus
face lioxneward, in 1cee,1852, blis parting wvith the Karens «w-as very
distrc.ssing. Tluey gathcered about blis coucli weeping and auxious ta min-
ister to Iiiai, but overwliechacd witli grief thnt thry qliould sec bis face no
more lRe arrihcd in Anierica carly ln 1:1-5:1, aud to u nable to laber,
exccpt te sne extent iw-lli his Pen, dwelt in the land of ]3culnhi tili tlie
day of biis r-ense, la l)condîcr, 1$54. li- i-as but forty-fivc years of
age. The Karens hld becuî driven te take tip armas igainst thecir OPPre;Sor,
and the Burmese w-cre flli of rage agnin.qt theni. For more thian a v-tar
after the decinration nf pence the ]3urnian daroits, or igucriIIas, z-avaged
every Karen Christian villa.ge, burning tic cliaprs and divellings, plundcr-
ing tIc inhabitant, of ail thecir grain and otlier prn-i-rtv, torturing, outrng-
ing ana butcue.ring cld mna, %vonen, and rhidreln, cnmifving somne of the
-native pastors, till thcy w-iru rantured and slnin liv the Englieli troops and
tizeir Karen allies Yet thme cdurcIes reported at the association in Fel-
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ruary, 1853, 50 congregations, about forty pastors, and 5000 mcm-
bers.

The year 1854 ivas one of sadI visitations, of pestilence and famine,
three pastors, including the first two ordained-Myat Kyaui and Tway Po-
)aad fallen victims to choiera, and 1250 of the mnembers hadl died. About
forty had been cxcluded-nostly those wbo, in the stress of suffering and
starvation, had robbed or maltreated others-but, 519 had been baptized,
the greater part new couverts, and mny ]3nrmans bad been led by the
Christian lives and fortit1 xde of the Karens to become Cliristiaus. Mr.
Beecher bad entered upon tho Nvork the saiuted Abbott had laid down, but
his health failed from ov'erwork, his Nwife liad died on lier way te Amierica,
sa an unfortunate xisunderstandingr wîtli the Mîssionary Board, or rather
the deputation it biad sent out in 185:2-5.3, rendered it neeessary for him, te
return te, America in Fcbrtiary, 1855. le returned in 1857 with a second
wife, a noble aud excellent weîonan ; but lie came bàck as a miss-ieuary of
the Americari Baptist Free Mission Society, and not of the MLissionary
Union. Messrs. Van Meter (the rnissionary te the Pvos) and Douglas
(missionary to, the Burniaus of B3assein) lmmd given tlicir counsel and assist-
ance te, the native pasters during his absence, aud the missiop lIad not seri-
ously suffcred. The Missionary LUnion liad sent other inissionaries te take
Mr. Beeclier's place, l'ut the Karens wouid only have tlieir oldteacber, ana
from, Septembher, 1847î to 1]SOû,, lie dcvoted ail bis poivers to their service.
%Vhule rnaintaining discipline and corrccting errersand abuses whicli had
sprungy up iii bis absence, and endeavoring te premote a higlier spiritual
life, Mr. B3ecber rccognized as the great duty before Ilim the nieesity of
promotingr a Iiiglier education and a greater social and industrial progrea
than the Karens biad yet mnade. Thecy wcre now free froni the Burmnan
yok, udwienteivllges and churclics thecy sboiild lie first of 3il
Christiwils, lie ceenied it ueeessary thiat they should bc aise intelligent
Cliristians and shutuld make sucbi progre-s. in social life nad. industries that
tbecy miglt bce qualificd te liold their own ivith the B urrmans wlie had
Ibithierto allected to despise tni. M.ýr. and «Mrs. B3celier selecteaasite for
thecir uew mission comipound near the city aud overlooking it ; the ]British
commissioner grantcd thein tten acres, -,nd friends; sixteen mnore, and liere,
be--ides the necessary dwellings, Mfr. Beechier proceedcd to ereet the " Sgau
Karen Normal aud Industrial iintittute,"' in whicli tiiere sbould be a verusec-
ular high seboni, an adv-ancrd Engliýs cliol, in which native te-acher nad
assistants sbould lie edutcated3, and an industrial departinent, in whiichi the
pupils slxoia spend thrce -)r four linurs cacdi -zecular day in the practice of
some oif the monre useftil arts and trades. 1ke 'nad previousiy greatly en-
couraged and increased the atteudauce upon the ecîentary schools, wvbich
nnw nunibercd over eleven hundrcd scliolars, limd causcd the estalfislbment,
of four acadeinies, advaneed, or, as we sboultl -a, grinnar schiools, in
the vernacular tongue, aud these, as well as hie. Normal and Industrial In-
stitute, wec trectcd and supportcd by tuec Ktrens theinselves. The ceaI.



of the butildings was 4000 rupees, and the contribuîtions fruzî thie Karen
cliurelies lied risen froni 9580 rupees, in 1860, la 20,6(30 riupces in 1866.
In the saine tinic flic Sgran Karen inenbership liad iîîcreased from 5501 Io
f)289, the nuinber of churches froîî 56 to 70, and the preachers to 109, of
whorn 18 ivere ordaixîed. There wvere _%2) evangelists or missionaries iii the
varions fields. Mr. Beechcer's labors in the eighlt and a liaif years (1847-
66) wlîich followed were hierculean. No thrce mnen could have performcd
tlirn and have lived. JMe plead most cariîcstly %vith the Free Mýissioni Su-
ciety (as lie had ilone previously witli the A. B. M. i.) for an :îssociate in
the educational work, but none was sent till the attunin of 1865, whcen Dr.
W%. M. Scott aLrrived without know]edge of the Jaugetage. It ias too late.
Mr. Beeclier had establishied the clemnentary schools and furnishied teachers
for t'nemn; liad founded sevcral large academies ; liad biiilt and organized
Lis tlîrecfold Normal and Industrial. Inistitute, and snpcrintended -ill the
tcacliing and training ; Lad maintaîncd hiis sechool for native pastors ; Lad
ordained 14 native evangciists ; liad imprcssed bis own lofty chu;ractq!r for
piety and --piriuality upon the 70 native clhurches ; lie liad done ail this
and more wàik only tue lielp of biis devoted ivife, but the end Lad corne.
About April ist, 186, lie ~vssuxitten dovyn. with. liver diseuse, and lus
physicians gave him. but a Nvcek to prcpare for a hoineward voyag e. is
%vife, alrnost au invalid, and his four littie chljdren. ernbarked for Engiand,
wvhichi they rcachied Septemiber i12tli and, aftcr linge.rin-e about five iveeks at
Plymuouth, Euzyiand, Le was not, for God took hini. R1e Lad not quite
coinpleted biis, forty-seventli ycar.

But thoughi the leaders faîl tbe work rnust go on. Dr. Scott took
charge of the Institute and, in a gencral ivav, of the sehools. The native

eaglansd pastors -,vent on with the churches aud the native xnissionary
'work tili Fe.brnarv, 1867, wlhen Rcev. B. C. Thomas, an e\cellent xnissionary
from flentzaida, took M-.. I3ceehr's place ; but for hinm the work proved
tee grreat. le %vas compelled to sal for Aincrica in January, 1868, and,
in June, thrce days after arriving at New York, died, bavingr just passed
Lis fortv-eightiî birthiday.

The oid dificulty betveen the Missionary «Union and tlîe Free Mission
Soretv was liealed, and tIc property of the-society land been purchinsed by
the Uion. Mr. Douglas, iwbo Liad been in charge after %Ir. 'Thomas left,
died of kbiiious fever in Juiv, 1808, at flic age of about forty-six and a
liaiE vears. '.%r. Van Meter, the faiitliftl and efficient xnissionarv to, the
Pwos, after a iugcring illhuess reaclaedl A"incrica nuiy to die in Auguait,
187 0, uaL liaving completed bis forty-sixtu yeaîr, aud aî vear later Lis wifo,
followed bim.

The Karens were thus deprivcd of ail their counseilors and teacliers in
thue past, ail of tluem dyiugr in the primo of liec, and at a tinue wben they se
mucli uceded the lielpful influence aud superi itendence of an able and se-
compliied missionary. They Lad known, soinetluiug of llev. C. 1-1. Car-
peuter, thien a professer in the Karen Tlueolo,,gical SeminL-ry, nt~ ]angroon,
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who had visited ]Bassein and vas thioroughly conversant with the Karen
language, and tliey liad applied to the Missionary Union to send huxu, and
lad also written in September, 1808, to Mr. Carpenter huiinscîf, asking hin
to corne and be thieir teachier. Tlic Bo:ird of Mana.gers, in Noveruber,
1868, cabled to ]Bassein tlue message (the first they liad ever sent to l3ur-
mal), " Carpentcr transfcrrcd to Bassein, Smith to Rzingoon."

Mr. Carpenter removed immediately to lis now field. lc -%vas about
tllirtyý-tlirce ye.ars of age, an accomplishcd sdliolar, of wvonderful tact and
executive ability, and the ivork lie accomplished for Bassein iii the next
twelve ycars lias neyer been equalled by any missionary in the world. 11e
began by visiting nearly cvery one of the Karen churclcs in Bassein and
southeru Arakan, and ascertainingc ail the facta respecting their pastors,
thecir spiritual condition, discipline, educational progrcss, and social attain-
nments. Of course thiere wcre many abuses and errors to be corrected;
tlree or four of the pastors (one of thexu an ordained man) liad falcn:
Others (a few only) were ignoreant and ineficient ; the discipline was not
thorougli, the spiritual condition %vas generally good, thongli in some in-
stances tixere was a iack of earnestucss; a xnajority of the meinbers of the
dhurches cclild neither read nor write; only one in thirty lad citixer tIc
Old or New Testament Scriptures, and many of the sehools %vere not weil
taught. The social condition, thongli xuicli hliguer than among the
heatien, was stili too low. With the aid of the leading pastors, sonie of
thc bcst inn to, be found anywhere, Mr. Carpenter set hiinsclf to rcformi
tiiese, evils, and to bring tiec durcies up to a high standard of lioly Chris-
tian living ; and le was, in the main, successful ; but two of the cixurclies
clung to thieir fallen leaders and wcnt to destruction. There n'as a gentime
revival, and znany hundreds of nem couverts wvcre rcceived into the dhurcIes.
TIe schools were gre-atly improved, the academies made great advaucement,
and tie Bassein Instituite founded by MNr. I3cdher 'vas aincrowvdcd with
pupils. But the buildings of the Institute, constructed of cheap juing(le
wood, and covcred with tbateli, wure sadly dilapidatcd ky tlieir cleven
vears wear in that, climats, and wvcre lu imminent dangrer of destruction
from fire. Tliey mnust be rebuilt and grcatly enlarged, aud thc buildings,
to le nearly firo-proof, must be of teak, with iron-wood posts. Mr.
Carp)enter lad already nmade his plans for an entire reconstruction of the
coinpound, which, vas to, bc graded and laid eut anew, with the buildings
arrancd arotund a park of fruit andi flowcring trees in tie centre, the croc-
flou ef sdhool buildings, teachers' bouses, and deormitories around tus park.
With this plan preparcd hoe -,ddresscd the pastors whorn lie hadl called iu
consultation and, aftcr stating the need of tie sdhool, asked thenu to
pledge their dhurches te, raise tîxe ameunt necdcd (about 6000 rupces) iu
thrce years. Tley were evidently taken aback by this proposifign. Tley
ilad raised considerable surns under Mr. Beccher's leadership, but nothing
like t1iis ; inoreover, they were supperting thieir pasters, tli:,ir rliools, and
tlicir umissionaries. 'Why Coula not the Amneriran Chu-rclies biell> tbirn lu
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this f Mr. Carpenter met ai their objections with infinite tact, and at at
persuade4 thcm, tlîoughi with sorne hesitation, to, rnrîke the plcdges. The
students in the Institute dia the grading, iaying out and planting of the
troc%, These pledges were fulfilled and exceeded. Instead of 6000 rupees
tlîey had contributed more than cighttîousand before the expiration of the
thiree years, and were rcady to, go on witlî a new Igirls' sehool building. In
:187j0 Mr. Carpenter urgea upon the pastors ana teachers the duty of liberal
and systematie giving, aud a few days later ail the pastors and the teachers
in the Instîtute' volintariiy signed an agreement to, give to the cause of the
Lord not iess than one-tenth of their incorne. This pledge bas licou main-
taincd ever since. More of the pastors were now ordained, tili the whole
number was t.wenty-two. But tire work was too, exhausting and the pace
too, rapid for Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, and at thre end of three aind a haif
years they were compelled to returu to, America. for test aud the restoratiorr
of tiieir health. Thiey sailed in January, 1872, and returned in 1874, alter
an absence of about two years. Mr. (now Dr.) Jamc. on had corne as a
inissiouary to the Buirnans in i 870, sud couild uot be iudued to change to
the Rarens, but lie rendered some assistance, and Mr. Jlopkinson, sent out as
Mfr. Carpenter's associate, came to, Bassein iu January, 1872. Mr. and
Mrs. Van Meter were both dead, and Mr. Goodell had, just corne as a mis-
sionatry to the Pwos. Tiere were, therefore, three missionaries who coula
--reilder 8ome assistance during Mr. Carpenter's absence. On bis return, in
April, 187i, tire Board had appoiuted hlim Prusident of thé- Rangoon Bap-
tist Coliege, but his heart was in Bassein aud, conviued tliat lie coula be
more useful and accomplish more for the cause cif God there than iu Rau-
goon, lie resigued, and lu Mardli, 1875, rcturned to his beloved Karnns.
At bis returu be embarked with new zeal on bis educational plans. VJlth-
iu two iveeks after bis arrivai the association voted unanimously to, mise
20,000 ripzes9 lu four years for P. large and substautial chape] and boys'
school building. The girls' school building, nhlch had cost between 6000
aud 7000 rupees (about half of the amournt being contributed by the Woman's
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society), ivas conpleted iu October ; the bap-
tisîn of the first Kareni couvert lu Burminr(otarb a native of Bas-
sein) having occurred May loth, 1828, the Karens rcsolved to esil their
new aud great building, which was to, be devoted to, the education sud
Christianization of the Xzireus, Ko-thli-byui Meinioril Ilall, aud to, dedicate
it, froc froin debt, on MVfay 16th, 1878, tIre fiftiethi anuiversary of his bap-
tism. It %vas a great undcrtaking for a people so, lately rcscucd fromn leath-
enisr a-ud semi-barbarisrn, and among whonx there was Dot oneC rich or even
nioderateiy wealthy man, sud where thre giving implied great sacrifices ; but
it was accomplished, aud in three years irstead of fouir tue 2-0,000 rupees
of t'he building fund had bocome 42,2432 rupees lu May, 1878, and the
other chingcs sud expeuses bad ail beeu met, including the support of the
pastors, tlue mîssionaries te other tribes, and thre sehools, and the hetavy ex-
pense of the support of these boardingt schools, sud beyoud this, tirese Karcns
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i3had, in 1814, sent 1000 rupees tetheir famine-strieke£n brethren in Toungoo;
and, in 1817, while tlireatenc-d with famine themselvcs, another 1000 rupees
te the perishing Telugus across the Bay %)f Bengal, who, though of another
race, vere their brethren in Christ.

Tlîey Lad raised ia the tea years, 1868-18, for the erection, of permanent
buildings for their Industrial Institute and its partial cndowmnent, 82,512
rupees, equal to $36,565. The Institute, as completed, had cost about
15o,000 rupees, the difference, except thei 3300 rupee,3 of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society, being mnade up by friends of the mnissionaries
in Burmah, England, and America. The whole property was made over te
the J3aptist Missionary «Union in tru8t for the mission.

The whole contributions of the Sg-au Karens for mission and educationai
purposes, frein December, 1868, te December, 1879, eleven years, slighitly
excecded 365,000 rupees (1$164,250), a sum wvhich, under the circum-
stances, was unpreccdentcd in any mission of like extent ia the îvorld.
None of the objccts thcy Lad undertaken te, sustain had been suffered te
laclc ; their pastors Lad been supported, their missionaries am'ing the
heathien tribes paid promptly, their chapels rebult and kept in good 'ýrdcr,
the teachers of the eleinentary schools, the academies, and the great schools
at B3assein, liad been isupported, and thê sustcnance, for 2.50 boarding schiio-
ans provided. Thiese schools ail reccived graints-in-aid froin, the British
Govertimeat for their excellent tcaching, and the blessi-ng of God restcdl on
thecir faithful work for flim ; nùtvithistandiný-g the defeetion, of two churchesq,
and the dismissal of four others te thie ilangoon Association, and the dis-
mission of inore than five hiundrcd other meinhers te cliurche-, of the same
association, the number of chutrches bad increascd frein 52 to 80 ; of Mcmn-
bers frein less tlian 6000 te, nearly 8000 (the Pwo chuirches net being in-.
cluded as forrning an association of their own), and these very lzrgely by
conversion and baptismn; their preachers aad pastors werc better educa'ted.
ai were Sound in the faitlî.

To crown tlieir work the ICarea pastors proposcd te, raise an endowinent
of 50,000 rupees for the Normal and Industrial instituite within seven

ycars, and as usual they exeeeded their pledge, raising more than 60,000
rupees in the first t1bree, years, and wcvre te niake np the amounit te 100,000
rupees by 1890. It eau hardly be matter of surprise that Mr. and Mrs.
Carpenter were again compcllcd te Icave Bassein, in Novemb*er, 1880, or
that after thiree or four years. of ineffectual effort te regain their liealth, he.
slîoîld have gone te, a nevi field ini Japan, w'here, aSter a year of Jabor lie i

pa-ssed, away at the age of about fifty ycars.
Dis successor, IRev. 0. A. Nichiols, is a man like niinded ivitm Mr. Car-

penter. B:c bas now completcd bis tenth ycar of service, and. with tlie
efficient aid of Mrs. Nichols, and fouir ladies, who, are xnainly engaged, ini
the Ba,-sacin sehiools, le reports progress along the wholo lino. Mir. and
Mrs. Nichols wec compcllcdl te, return home on accouint of ili bealth, blit
iu a year aind a baif reimiîcd with ncwv vigor. It Las beun 'necssar' tu
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enlarge the Kýo-tlma-li-byu Memorial Hall and the. school-roomns; 400 pupils
are in attendaxice ; tiiose who pass the examination for admission bave
tuition and board free. The village schools bave increased to 78, uwith
about 2400 pupils ; the churchcs to 88, wvith a membership of 85sý9.
(These figures do not include the Pwois, who bave 22 churches and 1:307
mnembers.) There are 19 preachers, of whoi- 29 are ordained. All the
ehurches, schools, etc., are self-supporting. The contributions of 1889
iwere 8.23,000--nearly 60,000 rupees at pre.9ent rates. The number of
baptisms wvas 404. 0f the 100 Sgau KÇaren villages 83 are Christian vil-
lages, with churches and chapels in cadi. Socially and intellectually, as
ivell as morally, the S.gau Karens are making rapid advances, and are attain-
iug to positions of honor aud trust. The Government finds themn more
capable and trustworthy than the Burmaus. Sucli have been somie of the
resuits of fifty years of patient and faithful nilssionary labor. Have we
donc better here at home î

Canon Sýott Robertson bas pnblished bis annual sunimary of the funds
voluntarily given or bequea-,hIed iu the British Isies for the work of Foreigu
Missions for the year 1889. The calculation shows that the total so given
was £1,301,306. 0f this sum Canon Scott Robertson estimates that about
£670,000, or rather more than one-haif, came froi members of the Churcli
of Englaud. Although the total for 1889-£J ,301,.306-îs below that
for 1888, it is greater than any similar total previous to 1888. The chan-
nels of contribution were : Churck of E ngland Societies, £523,9226 ; Joint
Societies of Cburchmen aud Nonconforniists, £217,963 ; English sud Welsh
Nonconformist Societies, £364,652 ; Scotch aud LÏsh ]?resbyteriau So-
cieties, £185,G46 ; Roman Catholic Societies, £9, 819.

The late Hlenry Thornton, who did not drive from hirm people wvho
sought subscriptions for mission worlc as if they were mendicants, as some
ricli persons arc in the habit of doing, in response to aun appeal from a visitor,
once wrote out a check for £5. Before the ink was dry a telegram was
brought to hlm. H1e tore open tha envelope, read the contents, sud turned
ashy white. H1e said to his visitor-a clerg:yman-" 1 have received some
dreadful news. I bave lost hutndreds of pounds-give me back that check."
It was not pleasant to give back the check, and I dare say nine pesons otl
of tos would bave cancelled it ; but Mr. Thornton, on -receiving, it back,
altered the " £5'> to "£50," saying, " God bas just taufght me that I niay
not much longer possess my property, and therefore I must use it wei. "
Did Henry Thorntos lose anytbing by that ! DUd he die a bankrupt
No; bc contiuued ose of the most prosperous. merchauts of bis day, sud con-

sccrated bis wvcalth, bis influience, and his tiine to the Lord Jesuis Christ-
~Soth4rnrian .Aisiolary .r~aîe
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PROTESTANT MISSIONS BEFORE CAREY.j
BY 11EV. DELAVAN L. LEONARD, 1iELLEVUE, 01110.

Whiatever the reason may have beeri, certai n it is tbat the great Reformera
of the sixteenth, century, with ail their lofty cnthusiasm and holy zeal, were,
possessed of no pervadingr and consunming, desire to carry the Gospel to
the ends of the carth. In the multitude of their perfervid thoughits wve find
no reference to the sublime privilegre, the bounden duty, or the possibility
even of mak-ing Christ and His salvation knowvn to every creature. This,
wvas in part on account of the treinendous, pressure of sucli external hin-
drances as were nnmed in a former article. It came about aise in part be-
cause of the fact that their zeal was so Iargely flot evangelistie, but polemie,
instead-anti-catholie, theological, cecelesiastical. Thus, as we biave seen,
the range of their intellectual and spiritual vision extended only to thc
boundaries of Christendlom. The Molhammedans-" Ttirlis," as flic dread-
f ui word was-were thouglit of only to be feared and hated, 'while, as for
the heathen, they lad no dealîngfs %vitl them, or knowledge of them. In
addition, it appears te, be wvell established that rnissionary fervor was, smoth-
ered by certain esehatological miseonceptions. As inany earnest souls read
the Seriptures and thc sigus of the times, net only wvas the world " very
cviiy, but " tIe times were waxing haL." The Gospel had already reached
its extreme limit in terrestrial space and the end of ail things was, at band.
The world was not to be converted, but wvas soon te be destroyed. And
it lias even been suggested, thiough perliaps without suflicient evidence,
that lu the faet that from 1540 onward, the papacy, througli the Jesuits and
other sixuilar orders, ivas propagating itself w-ith sudh tremendous vigor lu
ail the new-found regiexis, the Reformera and their successors, ia their in-
tense anti-papal prejudice, diseovered a sufficient reason why they should
undertace, nothing of the sort

The %tory of %Yhat wvas attemnpted for the salvation of mankind is so brief
as to ho iost painful and humiliating. In 1.555, at the request of the
grent Coligny, Calv'in despatehed fourteen pious mn to Brazil, of Nvhoîn,
liowever, only two were clergymen ; they went out more as Bttiers than
as heralds of good news, and besides the "«mission" met with speedy and
utter failure. In 1559 Gustavus Vosa (not the Swvedislh Churcli or thec
Svedish Christians) was mov'ed to send thc Gospel to the Lapps, and his
sUecessors earrIed on wvhat 'ho had begun. Chiurchies were built, sehlools
'were opeued, and in later years rehigious booc"- were translatxd into the,
Vernacular, but only thc slilhteat spiritual results ensué'd. And thc reason
becomes evident whien we, are tohd thiat ail services were lield ini Swedishi.
v:hichi thc people did ixot undcrstand, snd tliat in thc winter mntths the
population was gatheired by royal ediet te pa'y tribute and to be indoc-
trinatzed iute the faith. For tiiose were the days of universal State and
Churel. And these few lines, contain in outline the entire, narrative of Prot-
estant missions undertakzen duringr thec first century after the Reformation.
And it ia well-nighi asL brief as that famnons chapter upon "snakes in Iceland."e
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And thse record of tise seventeenthi century is flot niuelh better, except
as in it we diseover thse promise, thse poteney, and thse preparation for vastly
brighter days to corne. And iwhat we find of good omens is almost wholly
iupon thse secular side of human affairs. Tremendous revolutions, botls
political and commercial, were at baud, destined iu due season to, open a
door for thse introduction of a pure Gospel into remotest continents and
islands. For a full hundrcd years after tise im'nortai achievements of
Colunibuts and M.age11lan assd De Gaina, Spain and Portugal, botb wholly
devotcd to tise pope, had enjoyed an absolute monopoly of discovery,
colonization, and trade in ssii tise vast and new-found regions. No other
nation bad been daringr or venturesome enougyli to trespass upon tihe bound-
Iess spaccs of the Pacifie, or scarcely to iand. for purposes of traffie upon
thse Eastern shores of the New World. But finaliy, through tise intolerab)le
tyranuy of Philip Il, tlirce Protestant nations, zand almost at the samne time,
'were stirred to rebeilion. And thse change which resulted is one of thse
inost momentous in tisew~hole Ta: -le of huinan history, greater far in its
effects tissu tl - scndingr of Solomnou's ships to Ophir, or the voyages and
settiemients of thse aucieut Phoenicians, and in its relation to tise spread of
thse Gospel every way wortlsy to ho compared with Alexandcr's conquests
in remotest Persia sud Indis, sud the contitess campaigns of tise invincible
Roman legions. Thse first resuit was in its nature only miiitsry, political,
commercial. Supreme power simply passed fromn Catholie to Protestant
bands. But thse real divine meaning Nvas -%vorld-widespread of Protestant
ideas, or later and more especiaUl'y the dominion of Godl's most highty hon-
ored missionry igency, thse Anglo-Saxon race.

Tise Duteli were thse firat to poacli upon tise Portuguese preserves in thse
East Indice. They had snaintaiued tiseir independence agalinst thse uitmos-
that Philip coula do, and having united in his own person tise sovercignty
of thse two kingdoms beyond tise Pyrenees, and in order to punisi these
doughlty Netherianders ivhom, he coula flot couquer, hc forbade their sisips
to enter tise port of Lisbon, thon botis entrepot and depot for thse spices and
ail otiser produets botis of tise East aud West The Hollanders bad long
been ocean carriers for ail Europe, and thuss -vere tlsreatened with ruin utter
and witisout remedy. Nor wiere they long in coneluding tisat if not allowed
to purchase what commodities they wauted nearer home, they would procure
these in their native clime, and aiso at first band. Tise annihilation of tise
Spanisi Armiada in 1588 supplied the golden opportunity. After thre
ansuceessful attempts to fiud a northeast passage by way of Nova Zemubla,
in 1596, thse samne year in which «Van Linscioten, after fifteu years' se-
kluaintance with tise Portuguese and tiseir commerce- in Lisbon and tise far
East, bad published a book fuili of information, contaiuing many rnaps and
charts, giving routes, laying down currents, rocks, isarbors, etc., thse
Hloutmann brotisers, doubls-d tise Cape of Good Hope, and a few months
later appeared in Sumatra waters. In 1602 tihe ])utcli East India Company
was organized under a charter wNii Tpecificd as one object to bc sough
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the eairying of the Reformed faith to, the heathen. In 1605 Van der
Magen, while en ronte, ruade a lodgmcnt ou the Malabar coast in the viciuity
of Goa, the Portuguese headquarters in India, and thon sailedl on to, Amn-
boyna, one of the Moluccas, and captured it. Andf no-e followed almost
a century of conquest. Batavia was fovnded in 1619. By l0b5 Formosa
had become subjeet to, the States, Malacca by 1640, 'whlle in 10351 fell the
last Portuguese stronghiold. in Ceylon, and in 1664 the entire Malabar coast
had passed into Dutch bands. Also in 1650 a colony had been planted
at the Cape of Good Hope as a son, of hallway bouse on the road to, the
East.

But aias!1 we searcli alniost iu vain for any display of zeal in proclaiming
Christ to-the heathen. The Company was purely political and commercial
in its desigos, and its desircs ivere fastened on something other than mis-
sionaries and couverts, on spices, to, wit, aud like treasures, 'which would bning
large fluanelal returns. Ministers, flot a few, were sent out, especially in the
canly years, and some of thema were-godly mon in earnest to do good. The
Gospel vas prenched to the heathen resident iu the vicinity of theo colouies
and factories. Tho Seniptures were translatcd into Malay, and also, into
Cingalese, sud pninted at the expense of the company. Pgntemples
wcre closed, snd Catholie churches were turned to Protestant uses, while an
end was put to the celebration of both Buddhist and Romish rites. And,
lot whvat occurréd in Ceylon and Java stand for the dominant methods of
Dutch evangrelization. It was given ont by the highe.st civil authority that
no favors whatever could ho, expectcd froin the Government by any 'who did
not aecept the Helvetie Confession and roceive baptism. But thon, as a-1
easy preparation for this sacrament, it vas only requircd that the neophyte
should master the Ton Cominandmnts and the Lord's Frayer, aud under-
takre to, pray morning and evening, and say grace before and after meals!1
And behold, eagrer crcwds pressed. into thre ehurces. By the year 1700
tbere were 300,000 " couverts" in Ceylon, which number had increased
to 425,000 in 17-25. In Java 100,000 received bpaptism undor a similar
impulse and upon the same terms, 'while thre process sud the spiritual ne-
sults -%vere sirnilar in Formosa, Celebes, the Moluccas, etc. And the ad-
vance vas but slight beyond what the Jesuits had doue.

But the best outeome was to, follow later. The Puteh couqucsts in the
East ruade vast populations known to the Protestant world, aud eventually
made thora accessible to tlie heralds of a pure faith. Non in India aud the
Spice Islauds sione, but in the New Wonld as well. For the Duteli WTest
India Company was fornied in 1007 ; two years later thre Nethenlanders muade
tlicir adveut into New York Bay and upon Manhattan Island; early in thre
same century settlements woe planted in Surinam, aud in 1621 in Brazil.
At lcast in tIre country last-uamed same missionary woik was doue, for in d
1636 an earnest roquest for eiglit clergye asenho .

lu thre mean timne Englishi sailors also lied lcarned the watery road to, the
far East aud, aftrr long trying ia vaiu to, discover a nontliwest passage, they
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turned soutlîward, fullowing Magellan and De Gama. In 1.577-U7 Drak~e
mnade thec circuit of the globe via Cape Eorm, traversing the East Iýndian
Archipel'ago suad the Indian Ocean ; Stephens penetrated the region of flue
Spice Islands, 1.519-82 by way of the Cape of Good Hope, andi Cavendish
followcd in 1.586. The British East India Company -%vas fr ,med in 1590,-
16003 undera charter gfiven by Kirng ilIaTII., and -at once sent ont the
first of a longr succession of fleets to trade and to llght, as wvell as to fourni
colonies. Almost a century fol'owed of warfare wvith the Duteli for a share
of the islai. is and of the traflin lu loves. cinnamon, and pepper. In 161-6) a
lodginent was nmade in 11ndia at Surat, whose significance for B3ritish do-
mninion atid for the spread of the Gospel did mlot iu the least appear until
generatious had passed. Duiringail these year. Bng]ish Christiaus did noth-
ingr wliatever for the introduction of the Grospel into Southern Ais, and
even though in thxe charter of their igreat Comnpany it was expressly Te-
quired that a plentiful supply of chlaplains bc maintaiued at ail ftic stations,

andit aszuae cblgatory upon thesa to learu the lauage, and to give
religiýons instruction to at least sucli of thoe natives ws were in the Conxpauy's
erflp]oy.

And, in trutlî, the chlurches were kept busy at hime withi vital struggles
over ki*ngcraft. and episcopacy, or in behiaif of sacred liberty both civil and.
religlous. And vwhat slight stock of evangeliziiugt ferror they possesscd ias
expended upon flhc colonies lu the New World.

lu tLe l'istorv of modern missions Jamestown and Plymouth ivili always
rernain irords to conjure -%vitb, and thec dates 107 and -16'20 wvill rankz with
thIe feir wlîich mark the beginningr of eras, since they stand for the imomen-
tous fouudlingr of this great Christian nation, ln ail flic carly voyages to
Ainerica undkr the lead of Raleighi and otlxere, the conversion of thec abo-
rigies rcccived a mention. *Upon the seal of the Massachusetts colour

-was reprcse-ited an Indian irith exteudcd, airus, ana the niotto, ,"Couc
over sud elp uç."' As carly as 1636 Plyiuth tooklegisiative action look-
ing to the salviation of flle pagans living near liv. Tn 1644 th -General (0'uurt
at Boston orde. ed the couuty courts ' to have the reident ludiaus. iu-
structed in the ku-owlcdgc aud worship, of G-od," and thus becanie, in the
phrse of a cnnipetent histor.an-, '« the fi-st mnissionarv soieky of Prot-estant
Chiristeiidqni. " Tn 1 C42 flic Maçhews beg n their apostolie labors upon
Mai-fliu's Vinevard and neighiboringlç islauds, sud lu i 640 Eliot Precced lais
fi-at sernion te-, flie rer mnen lnu their own tonn~e su 63 he liad pull-

lished ]lis Indisu Bil1e- Bv the endi of flue century se.veral lucausauds 1usdi
become Chiri.qtian in naine, aud thuirt.- c-huurlias ]lad been gathercd. It iras
lu order to aid flue Newr En.gl.-md colonigts in thiese .lborsof love thiat twelve
ininisters petitined Parliament, and «t% a result, in 10649, theic3,iciety for ther
Proliagration of the Gas.pel iu Xe\'w England Nras churtered. aud for v'rs
,%ulstantial fia%1 urcor iras 'estowrd. Tiiere vem a fé-V Engliihuutru
of eminenc-e, iu thiat generation, of flic spirit aud dceds of Rolbert Beîyle,
who fcr thirtyv years iras president of this encirtv, -i cnutriuteri £t
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to its funds, nearly £1000 for varions translations of the Bible, and at bisdeath lef b £5400 " for the propagation of Cliristianity in infidel and un-enlighitened nations." It was in this period, ioo, that Cromwell devised
bis sehleme, %luich thougli futile, was yet grand, for uniting ail Protestant
peoples in an effort to evangelize the entire race, parcelling ont the heathen
and Mohaminedan world among thein. C

Two or three almost fruitless attempts on the part of individuals wvilcomplote the nhissionary history of this century. In one of the earlier de-cades, inspired by Grotius, seven young ien of Lübeck were moved teendeavor to rekzindle the ligyht of Mew Testament trath iii the midst of thecorrupt Oriental churches. One set fortlh for Jerusalein, but lost lis faithwhile on the journey ; anothier puslied bis 'way into Turkey and seems te

have met death by violence, whule a third, Peter fleyling, after several. fail-ueis heard of in Abyssinia iii 1634, and for years ]ifted up his voice intnesing or hris.MTen, in 1004, Von 'Welz, an Austrian baron, o

missienary, whiere lie soon died.
And tlius ïtwo hiundred years of Protestant Ihistory passed -%vitli onlythese attempts, se, fcev, se feeble auJ sporadic, te carry tlie glad tidingsabroad. The missionary dawn "vas yet alznost a century away, but pres-cntly a few cheering tokens of the morning werc te, appear. Just -now, audfor forty years te corne, Dcnmark is the centre of inissionary activity, andivitli its irederick IV. te, lead. As seenis probable, it vas by hischaplain Liltkens thiat this moiiarch vas nioved te scud one message of salva-tion te, varions dependencies of the Crown. Seairching, for fit pcrsons,wlica none could bc found at home, recourse "vas fortunately liad te thosegodly nien Francke, at Mille, and Spener, at, Berlin, and at leugtlx twoyoung men ivere found wiiliugr teo go. Great oppozition wvas miet witlh inGermany on the groundl that missions wcrc :neither necessary ixor propcer,and se diflicuit "vas it te cestablisli thecir orthodo\y bofore a court of Danisli

thologans, tlat the candidates were ordaiued only at the iniperative ceoi-inand of tlue king. Btfîlyadafter a temipeqttuois voyag of forty
vcecks, iii Jaly of 1706, thesue pioncers of the G-ospel amloilg the millions ofIlindostani, Zignagand Plutsdio, bogan t1hoir ardueous labors; at, Tran-quebar. Jceil ilclisaatdten n o nyfoitentos
but even more froin go,(dlesý-qs Euroeans, and fronth orical authorities, bywhoin they wvere thir<wn inito prisoni. But in spite of ail tliey !-.-d on,Inîstcred the laugnage, prenclied without ce.Wingz, auJir translatcd the .iblejute Tamil. Ring nrdrenver f.-iled thein, but sent an 'aunual 'allowv-;înce of £300, wiiicli Inter was incrcased. te -40 lu100cmearen
forcoement of tlîree more froin -Malle, anJ the London Society for the

1891J
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Promotion of Christian Knowledge sent a printing-prcs as cla a liberal
donation of moïiev, the first gift of a long series. Before the death of
Ziegenbalg, in 1719, Schultz ha'1 eoine to India, another man of God as
gifted and devotvd, te, take up his wrand in 1750 Schwartz made bis
:cdvent, wlio possesscd, not only gfifts and graces truly apostolie, but tie
li()VCi also of an accoxnplislied seholar and statesman. Ev him and bis
huiliers the Work was cnlargred upon cvcry side, and it is cstîmated that by
the end of a Century not Iess than 50,000 converts bad been made.

lu 17114 tbis &-cme Danishi king estibli.shcid a ci)IIeýtr of missions. Two
y-ears later Lie opencd a mission is Lapland. And it was during the-se saie
i-cars thut in northera Norivay the soul cf II-<ns Egrede -%as pendering.a
great question niglbt and day. For thirteen ycais tLe Macedonian cry Lad
s0unded in his cars ; lie longecd to uindertake something in beliaif of the

pei in1 Greenland, and si>ugbit cagcx-iy for mecans to betake himself
tiitliez. He petiti-ornd F.1rcderick for aid, and in 1717 re-ign cd his pas-
torate is Waagen and madle Lis way to Copenhagçen. And fixially, by seer
persistcnce having conquercil cverv obstacle, Lt- sc.t forth in 1721 and on-
tcred upon a fiftcen yc-ars' course of spiitual aud plrvsical su.ffering, wit±
but iili mesures of success, -ittcndijjg.

And nuw the Cb-istian world was Vo, bllolil yet another notable stcp
forwvard in the subtli..ac mai-cii of inissionarv procgrrcss. JInd ibis aIs0 iras
eosefr connecied witi Deninark, Riw- Fredcrck, and Francke. The nie-
MeNved Moravian Church Lad becn iii existence at Herrnbut only ton ycars,
and nunbercd but sone six hundrcd sou], wbien Zinzendnrf, Who Lad feit
profoundly the influence of thr ietist%.ic Inovexucut wivhh centrcd in Halile
and Berlin, paid a vieit to c0Penbage-i at the, coronation of Christian VI.
Whiile tiiere lic heard thiat the seîtfleînents, 'irici lîad been mnitained in
Greenland, V,7ý.o ftnaizcially unprofitaUc, worc te' be lir-iken up and thec
lnîiîCkionarlcs called borne, and le F.lso saw two io couvcrts 'Whoni
Eý,ede Lad baptized. Mforor, it camne te bis know]ecge that he sister
of a ner 'ivioni le met vias a slJave in St. Tizomas, and 'with otihcr
vrrt-clicd beiiigs was famnisbing for the Bread cf Life. This tiny mustard-
secd, liad fallen intn soi] most fritful, aud wias destined to bear a plentifuil
biaivert The story vias rcptated in HEr-niut, and in a few inonths five
licruic inessengrers cf peace were ready and cager toecndurc ail and risk ail
for Christ, wbect]îer at the frnzen north or under tLe. tr-oics, ana lu tbe lat-
ter c&%e cxpccting iucccss on!y atilie cost of suffcring tiîcrusclves, to ho sold
into life-longq sia.çri, aud recsdv te die if onl- abie to save a singie soul 1
And such wias the inepirintr and most reinaricable genesis cf Moravian Mis
sions. Nor bas thie spirit clîangcd, nor bas% a hiait bec» eallcd fi-or tbhat
day te ibis. 'This litie churcz vent on in faitii and love to sU.rt «"morec
missions in twenty vecrs ti-in ail the PratreFtant churchies togot.ber bad in
two lîundred.2' Dr. War.nerk justli drms F-rzcnckc and Zinzendorf " the
fathers of tLe niodr nision ti i lce Irîi-" And furtlier, lie declares
of the latter that" lv is ilie finst '-it in 'di rn iirs on wbose beart ]av day and
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niglit the desire that ail the ends of the carth iniiglit sec thic salvation
Of God."l

We ntome now to a great gap cxteudingr fromn Zinzendorf to Carey.
For full sixty years not a single iiew niisimonary uiidurtiki-.g was set on
foot. A feiw socketies were formcd i Britain whiehi %vurc evangyelistie or
semi-evangelistic in tbcir character. Aimongr themi is fouud thie SocýIety
for tbc Promotion of Christian lCuowlt!dgcr, datin- from 1698, and whlîi for
a century and mure supplied ~ignagand biis successors with Uthe siDuws,
of war. And the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts, chartcrcd by Kin.. Williamn iii 1701, wlich afterward sent ont John
Wesley to Georgia. Tfle first year its income was but £1535, and a full
century afterward liad. risen only to £0407 ! The Scottish Soci-ity for
Promoting Chiristian lKnowlede Wolwdi 70 n fwcemsin
aries, Damvid Brainerd, in latcr ycars becamne. A few lionoredl -,ames eau
l'e mentioned of thosc wlio undertook tQ carry forward the work whichi
Eliot and the Y-aylîews Lad biegun during- the century preceding. Suchi
as Hlorton, ivlio Iaborcd ainong tuie Indians upen Longr Island. And
Se~ant, who, iu 1734, gave up a tutorship in Yale College and rcxnoved,
te Stockbridge te gather thie scatte.red ?dolîegauls and preacht to tlîem the
Gospel, and wliose successor Jonathan Edwards became in 1750-56.
Brainerd xvas in lalsors abundant, 17414-47 in 'New Jersey and Eastern -Ncw
York, as wcll as Rirkland. aujong the Oneias from 1764 onward. When,
iu 1766, Wlia~rand Orcurs visitcd England iii biehaif (,f an Indian sehool
at lebanon, Conn., tliey easilv raiscd £12,000 aninng tie cliurelies.

A :few viords %vill suffice to tell of the territorial growth duning tbe
cigbteenth century of Great lritain tlirougli lier colonies and lier commerce,
and tliatbotlî in the Westand, tlie East. Thei Seven Years»' Warwas of slighlt
sui-_nifÎcance tu the powers of Europe. but wvas of imiport unspeakable to the
Clîristian %vovId. r-or it gave te Pitt tlue pcerlmss opportmînitq to end for-
ever, at Quebec, in 1'759, thie dominion of Catliolic France iu tLe New
World, and iii flic East Indies as vrell l'y the 1battle of P'lassey and the
fal! of Pni'cr.The Duteli, toc>, xvere largecly expelled from their
Feanern possssions, finally retiring from Ceyltnn l 17î95. In tie nîcan
tilnc, 1 î69-79, Cook's Voyages of discovcry liad becu maide, so l'ig ivith
resuits tu Cliis.tiînmiio.

Aiongr withi aliii i nn&!î-merded inaterial preparation liad gone forwamd.

for fifty yezirs tle marvellous revival work undc'r îe Weelcvs amIWîieicd
and their coadjutnrs, býy 'wliici -ill Britain )îad iseen profeundly stirred and,
as ççell, ail counies adjacent Anrd tlmc over-vlîelrning and nîost l'lesscd
effccts of that Mratest [,fsio ! lle Spinit ,ince Pentecuist, scarccly lms,
importaut te Chnisîcudoni timan the 1t"fonîa.tion iLee1f, liail e'-î <rossd
flie Atlantic, and iras rencwhmng the religious 1fir. of the colonies from Georgia
tu Maine. lu tLue mnc>mueutos canîpairgu ahaut to begfin against 'licatlîcnism j
in all thc world, not Genan or Scandinavian. l1~ - r-it aunPotsaîir !

wx, n ca, ndinCareys bones th oyfr alurity gun t an
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ON1E THOU)LSANI) MORE MISSIONARIES FOR CIA

]3Y REV. A. P>. U1AIPEItl D.D.

The claurches Aslatuld un forýgot tlie call sent forth by thec Generiil Mis-
sitnaarv Coaafercnce at Shiangliai, iii May, 1890, for 1000 inissionaries for
China witlîin fle next five ycars. For detiniteuess tiosc five yoars mnay l'o
undvlir.tuod to inean the ycars 1891-95. This implies 200 inissionaries fur
o:îch of tiese five vv:îrs. M.inv (of tuie friends of imissions are ready t1o
iiquire, Whyv dvecs ho nfuecuce call for su many fur China when there are

si» mn:wyl atller countries xîeodino missionaris f
lu thiis papor I ivisli tu presexat sonie of the rcemous for c.alling for loou)

nxaissi.înaries ftr tUlis grrezat emipire, and also give soine of the rmaons for the
urgcaaev of the cal1.

The Iirst :and inust olîvious rcason for askingr for su xnanv is liocauso the
population of ('lina is su nuincrous. Ticre is nu reliable cousus of the in-
dividaaal populationa of tiais enipire. Thla onunieration whlich is mnade l.y

t1ac (-aîvernanieiat is aiade withi reference to taxation, and lias reference to
the l.nclld. W7laon tho nuintier of the ]aoixseltaulds is kaîown, thon the
estiua:ated nuinber t-f the populaition %vil1, dcpcnd upon the number whirh-I
ina lie fixed upuin ;s the aver.age of carli lîuusohold. Soule coîupilers ILf
stat.istie fi-x upon cne nunliL*r and sone upon aniffier. 'fiis is one rcilson
that tie Lstinnates of the population of China differ sto 'videly. Some esti-
mate thae poipulatioan to nuxnir :250, 000,000, sonie 300,000,000, sortie
350),0JO,t000, and sonie asL- laig s 400,000,000. If we tako 334,000,_

ou0 tt. ho tite popilula.t.i.n of ('lina, thil it centains onc.-tbird of the non-
Chlristianl populations of the wold hich is estimnated to bo 1,000,000,0ti0.

It is vrell klitbaa liv all theo friendis %,if xiiss.-ionary wvork tliat iot noarIv one-
tiaird of tic nuniil-or tif Chmristi:an workers in beatxon lands is in China. In
round nunîrani ftir the -;zke of definiite sta-tinents, at tlis prosorit tiir.,
thiere is oulv one mn~inr-ai~ the nuanier of misnresto lue

1157 inc1axdfing men and ~vneîteyery 250,0 people. There i% ouly
U'ne Mîale muinrvto everv 28,000 of the nliale population, and olne
feinale nissiiîînarv to everv 2:1(i.eLIC of the feanale popuilation. Tlier isý
only one inaclitcal xnsiuayfor-i everv .3411,10o0 of tlae population. "fli

nmbier tuf musi ninw ini ('lina is, tlaercf--re, lutterlv insuflicient ft-r
the conver,;i-in me (laina t'. Chlrist. 'flac numnhier of iss-,ionairies now in
Chlina is less in lr.-tiini to tite nuîniilucr of the people thian the nunit-er
oif the oitlr non-Clari.stian, l;aiî. iwe tie- r:dl tif the mnssonî iesnw
iii tlac lielîl to the o duriis iii <'aitailanîds for this reinforcernent -f
Clarîiîtan workers in tîmis piîl nstrl.

A spg'nnd re.Lqe-ta fuir tiis ehfi-r 1(100msinare for China iq ilà,.
Wlv1îuî t!,.. fitunlatiîmîs ]lave lî.'en lai-1, andi tla.' wirk iii the varionus .J.lta lài

(of wiir1 lias bî~ee ciiiaen.'eu, deililiingý tht. iiiiinaher fif tii'1 v'krsl.

crca!scs tlac esît iii s,,iume tlings trcflu 'maluigS svmf~~,a

[May
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in some things sevcnteen-fold. The Rev. N. Gy. Clarke, D.»., Secrect4ry
of the Anierican Board, in the annual snrvey of the operations and re*snlts
of the ycar 1890, suminarizes some of the resuith of the twcnty-fivc ycars
dluriug %wllicli lie bas actcd as sccrctary. Puring tiieso twcnty.five years
thec number of inissionaries bas increased, froin 223 to 533$ whielî is*two-
fold and thirty-nine hundrcdtlîs more. But with this iincrease of mission-
aies thie stations Lave incrcascd in the saine time frou *342 te 1058: twliiclh
is ncarly thirecf'o!d. The nîative pastors have incrcasedl froni GO to 173, or
ncarly thircefo]d. The mniuer of students ini higli schtools aind semiinaries
lias iricrcased froni 4.37 to, 7781), ichel is mûre tlan seventuen-fold. The
umber of these lih4î schoo]s and seminaries lia-s inercased froîîî 18 to 1227

whlich is an increase of sevenfold. The mniber of church-meinbers lias
increased. from 51247 to 36,256, %vliel is nearly sevcnfold. And the con-
tributions, of clinrcli-memibers have inecasud from $10,000 to $1] 1,000,
whiclî is more t'nan elevenfold. If the churches dcsire, to sec resuits of
Chiristian xvork on the foreign field niultiplied, the xnost direct way to, effcct
tlint object is to, inecase the nuinher of nissionaies on tlie fields when the
work is alrcady comneed and the foundatiorîs laid.

A third reason fer asking this addition to, the mis;sionairy force is this:
In cvery propcrly planncd and conductcde sso the woknaturahly en-
larges and cxpands, and requires an additional number of persons to follow
it up and utilize these opportunitics. If this is not donc tlhere is an obvictis
waste and a failure te improve the facilities of incrceise ard enlargement
uvhich the labor nlready bcstowcd lias securcd. Ilence, if the cliarches
iwotild propcr]y sccure the fuîll resuits, of labor already performid, they must
incresse the nuniber of workers se as te prcipcrly improv'e cvery facihity and
opr - t;unity sctircd byv the labor of the laborers alrcady iii the field.

Buitbe-sidee thle Tensons alreadv stated there are soine considerations thiat
slbould lie speciaUvy regardcd as r4.a'SOns for increa--ing tlie mi&sionnry force
in China. In this ]and tiiere is a regularlv organizecl govcrnmcnt, whlîi
affords protection to life, and propcrty, and reosidence in tEe înidst of this
niultitudinoîîs people. There are, safe and convenient modes of travel to
ail parts of the country. It is truc tliat the convevances te flic most dis-
tant places« are not steamboats or railrozads. But the native boats are safe
and coinfortable, though tliey are slow. The %vlielba-rrows and c; rts .ate
not, hable to, accidents or overturnings. There are ailso, safe and reliable
farilities for scnding monev and othier supplies to, the most dsatsain
inland. Thiere are evervwvliere lious.es that c.-i be rented and uscd for resqi-
denzes, scliool-roorns, opium refugre.s, aud preaching halls. Clotlîing,ý ulcn
îising thic native costume, cari evervwlîerte readilv ùe oblâi. Every
variety of food is abundant and eoînparativchv rbeap, aud the fuel and
facilities% of cnokingr it nlwavs, at, land. The cliniatc la '-verywlîeri, com-
fortable and liealtiftul, se tliat nissionaries cvervwliere enjny a f-air dcgcee
of licesth and energy~, and many live te an advanrecd afro. The pro'tection
of thic lritishi, Gerruan, and Aineriran Givernunwnts is eninved, ly tlieir
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rcspectivù citizens when laboring as, missionaries ia cvery part of this cx.-
tendcd. country. The most cursory consideration of these statements show
whVlat special facilities are enjoyed for the prosecution of inissionary laborers
in China, as coinpared with Africa, the interior of Asia, or the Pacifie
Islands. Thiese are providential, orderings that the churelies should. thank-
fully avail themaselves of.

Tiiere are stili other and yet more important facilities, that indicate that
the Lord lias prepared a higliway for the introduction and sprcad of the
Gospel amongy this people. This vast multitude read nanuderstand one
and tlic saine written and printed langruage. The Bible, the whole ible,
is translated. and publisbed ia this langruage, ivhich is thus read, amongr these
334,000,000 of people. There are also facilities for printing the sacrcd

Seriptures ~ ~ 1' ini lieelnuge to any desirable extent. Ten maillions
of copies ean bce printed every ycar if the chliches furnish the money to
print them, and the inissionaries to distribute them.

But not only is the writtea laniguage the saine ail over tile country, but
the samne spoken language is understood througliout two-thirds of the whole
land. The missionaries wlio acquire the knowledgre of this spoken languiage
can travel througlh whole provinces, witlî 10,000,000 of inhabitants, preacli-
ing the glid necvs of the Xinrdom. In the other third of the land there
are somne tea differeut dialeets ; but ecd of these dialects is spokea by
some 10,000,000 of people. The niis'gionary, tiierefore, wlîo acquires the
kzîowledge of any one of thein lias *.0,000,000 of people among whlomi lie
eau labor ; and lie %vill find ample scope for is inoEt intiri-.gr labors, witlî
every needed assistance. The whole Bible lias been translated, and pub>-
lishced in ail thecse several dialects, as well as in the gcueral language of the
-%lîole country.

But 111t only lias the whole Bible been thus t-ranslated, and published in
the linguage of tue whvlole country and of thc severai dialects;, buit conpends
of thecelogy, r-iglous books, comnieutaries on xnany of the boks of tic
sacred Seripturcs, religious tracts, sclîe,.l-book.,s in geograpl y, aitinetie,
and other branches, and scientifir, medical, and liistorical works have been
lireired and publislied. iligh schools, acadeinies, colleges, dispensaries,
hiospitals, and theulogical serniinarics have beeu commcnced and. buildings
crected. Comni on sehools, S.unday-s.clhool.q, churcli organizations, ecclesi-
astical courts, and native associations for Cliristian work and co-operation
in cvangclistie wvork are in operation. Books for assisting in the study of
the language, -is grmnrphrase-boocs, dictionaries, convcrsatiou-books
of great excellence and usefuilne.qs have b-eu prepared u: published.
l'rintingr and publishing establishmients, with ail tic Yarious requiremneuts for
casting matrices, type-ctittingr, electrotyping, stereotyping, etc., are ail
provided, suitably housed, and have native workmnea trained for ail the
varions kinds of iwork.

Witlî ail these ficilities and preparations on baud, the addition of mis-
,gionaries Provides, for extension Cjd erzhrgeMCnt ln CVeFy PaTt of 1i,îissionarV

im
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work;- for ail these different departmnents of work admit of easy and in-
definf.te enlargement and expansion, just in proportion to the nurnber of
inisýionairies sent. In the interest, therefore, of a wvise economy, hcalthy
g rowth, and rapid advancement, the Conference have asked for these 1000
missionaries within five years. Two hiundred additional workers are -/ery
urger.tly needed each successive year fur the work already commenced.
And for the portions of China yct unreachcd and where work bas neyer yet
been commînccd. yct a greater nuniber is nccded in order tc hasten the
conversion of China to Christ. Wue Christians pray that China may be
converted to Christ. Our actions sliouid correspond to our prayers. WC
inay not expitct the Lord to convert Chjina by any miraculous means. *WC
mnust, therefore, employ means adequate, by the Divine blessingy to effeet
the prayed-for resuit.

1 will only refer to two other considerations in conclusion. The
Savioiiz's connuand is to " Go into ail the world and preach the Gospel to
cecry ecatuire." lbre are tfuns of Ypilius of our fellow men %wlo haye
iiever ln.ard the glad news of salvation. The door is wide open, the op-
portunities and facilities for obeying the commnand of our Lord are very
great. Every consideration of loyalty to our Divine Master, and evcry in-
centive of love and eongeecr.ation to our gracious and adorable, Redeemer,
whlo lias rcdeenmed us wvithi His own pretious blood, biîîd us, and sbould
impel us to carry ont this last comnmand of our risen and ascendcd Saviour.

Th1e other consideration is this, We arc respcinsible for this present
gencration wlao are living at tlue sanie time with. ourselves. They are
dying at -the rate of 12,000,000 cvcry year, or 33,000 every laour. We
co.nnot, with our nîost energetie efforts, reacli theni adi. But let us seek *

to reach as niany of thein as -%vu possibly mi during our lifetinie. Let
ecanasu everv one do what, lie can. Let ecd one " do witlh his inight

wbatbis anýflndeth ho do." Let us nia«ke the gonlden riie our raie of
action ini this inatter, " Whatsoever ye w-ouhi tlm-t others shonlid do ho yon,
do ye even so to theni." It is very easy for us ho arrive ahî the niatter ofI
duty. If ive were in tiacir cndition, without the kinowlidge of thie wav of

savaio trg Jesus Christ, %viîat wvoud -%ve wislh those to dIo to, us who
have tlaat precions ble.ssing? Tiiere is oniy one answer ta suncb a question.
We would wislu thin ho iuîpart it ho us. Let us then strive with ail our
inighit to do this to those whlo bave ih not.

CANTON, JannIUary 6, 18t)î.
It is said, upon the authoritv of bis m~anaiger, Major Pond, that Mr.

Stanley bias decided to give the nîanv articles îpresented to hi l b European
authorihe toGnrlBoh nfrtherance of the Iatter's scheie for the
benefit of East London. Sliould the runior prove correct, the action of the
distingnished explorer will go far to prove the strenghh and realihy of the
impressions inadu upon hlm v.lhen in African uvilds bevond human he]p;
and ho set an exampie of the sacrifice of our superfinities, in view of the
neccessitics qnd extremihies of the poor.
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STUDENT VOLUNTEERS' CONVENTION.

BT MAX IWOOD MOORHEADY ESQ.

The first, Convention of the Sttudent Volunteer Movement for Foreign
Missions ivas hldô at Cleveland, O., February 26thi to Mardhi st. It Nwas
a unique conference. In the history of missions no stueli gathcring ever
assembied in our land or any other land. Its ultimate aitn was to prozuote
the cause of foreign missions. Upward of five. hundrcd young men and
Young woin, reprcsenting 159 educational institutions in the United
States and Canada, wcre present. Ncarly cvery heathen land wvhcre the
cross lias been uplifted hiad its advocate in the person of a returned foreigri
missionary. Secretaries from. various denominational boards and societies
gave counsel in private, and participated in discussions iii public. " It
was te be expccted,"- some one said, " sucli an occasion ivould give rise te
extravagance in speech and action." But, on the contrary, the occasion
wvas narked, by rare moderation, but moderation compatible with zeal and
glo'wing enthusiasm. Mr. John 11. Mott presided with great tact and skl'il]
at ail the meetings.

PERSONNEL.

Thc followingr are aniong those present wvlo muade addresses or engraged,
in discussions : 11ev. H. 2N. Cobi, ]3.D., Reformed Church iu Ainerica;
George, D. Dowkontt, M.D., International Medical Missionary Society;
11ev. Z. F. Ellinwood, P.D., Board of Forcign Missions of Presbyterian
Churcla, 'U. S. A.; 11ev. J. T. Gracey, D.])., International Missionary
UTnion ; 11ev. J. N. Murdock, D.P., Ainerican Baptist Missionary «Union ;
11. !Z. M-\cBturney, ChairmanForcign Missionary Committee of International
Commiittee, Y. M. C. A.; 11er. D. C. I<ankin, Foreign Mission rif Prcsby-
terian Churcli in United States ; Mrs. N. M. Waterbury, Woman's Bap.
tist Foreign 'Missionary Socicty ; Professor H. IL Harris, Soutb cra Bap.
tist Convention ; 11ev. Judson Sniith, D.D., -American Board; 11ev.
Alexander Sutherland, D.D., Methodist Chiurcli in Canada ; 1%ev. George
D. Sehioil, D.D., Evangelical Lutheran Board ; 11ev. J. O. Peck, D.D.,
Missionary Society Methiodist Episcopal Cliurchi ; Mrs. S. B. Capron,
WVomian's B3oard of Interior, Congregational ; Miss Abbie B. Chiild,
Woiuan's Board of Mâissions, Congregational. Turkey, 11ev." Frank
Gates. Africa, C. J. Laffin, tic Congo field. 11ev. George A. WMilder,
the Zulu field. China, 11ev. John L. Nevius, D.V, Rev. and Mrm F. A.
Steven. India, ]Rev. F. P. Graliam, 11ev. Hcnry Forman. Japan, 11ev.
Najinosulke Ibuka, Plev. W. R. Lambeth, D.]). South America, 11ev. J.
M. Allis, Chili ; 11ev. George W. Chamberlain, D. P., Brazil. Rev.
.A. T. Pierson, D.]).; S. M. Sayford, Esq.; Mr. R. C. Morse, Geucral
Secretary International Committee of Y. M. C. A.

But whiat, soine one aslcs, is this Student Volunteer Movene.nt f or Forei4gn
M~issions? What dlocs itstandl for? Wii'tç1id it tait framn?

[3111Y
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ITS ORIGIN.

Corne with me to Princeton College barà ia 1883, and there we fiad a1
society the object of which. was the e-ultivati;on of a mnissionary spirit auiongr
the students of the college, and the informirig of its members in ail subjects
of rmission-À.;y intercst, esperially the lcadingr of men to consecrate thrn-
selves to f oreign mission work. The pledale, " Wc the undersigned de-
clare ourselves, Nilling and desirous, God permitting, to go to the un-
cvangrelizcd partions of tho world," wvas embodied in our constitution.
.tr. Robtrt 1>. WVildcr said at the Convention 1 cati r.-încinber as if it
%vote but ycsterday the fellows sitting in a semii-circle facing the folding-
doors upon whiull was pxtcndcd th(, inap cf the world. MIy father w1onld
point te bis thirty years' c-xpericace as a foreiga niissionary and press
honte the biblical argumnent for missions, the need for workcers, and the
privilege cf personally cnlistingt in the service. Aficr hi.; a:ppe.Ils the old
inissionary wouild wit.hdraw and we -%oul-l kuieei in prayer. ln an adjoin-
ing rooni, unkaown te anv but inyseif, tiiere wvas another praying ; %vhcn
the service was finished we twvo would slip cff together aad talkz it ail over.
God alone knows how much those mecetings ia our parler oed their success
te, the prayers cf my sister, now engagcd in mîssionary wvork ia India ; and
well do 1 remember lier -iying just before 1 sfarted for Mout Hlermion, in
July, 1886 'I will pray tear a înissionary revival ýainong the collegc
students whieria you arc going.'"

As the days passed nt Mount Hlermon flic conviction grew on M.\r. Wild-
or that God wotuld cal], front that large gatlieriDcg cf college mcn a few, at
least, who would consecrate theinselves te the fereigri mission service.

On the evcning cf July 16th a special mass meeting was lield, at which
Pr. Arthur T. Pierson gave a thrill1ing addrcss ca missions. 11e strpported by
tlîe iiost convincing arguments the proposition that " ail should go, and go
ta ail." This wvas the keynote wvhichi set inany mou te thinkingr and praying.

Several days before the coaference closod a meeting was hield which
may occupy as significant a place la the history of the Christian Chiurchi as
the famous flaystack Prayer-mcting, at Williains, su many ycars ago.

It la known as the " meeting cf the ten nations." It ivas addressed Iby
sons cf missionaries in China, ladia, and Persia, and by seven young mcan
cf differeat nationalities--aa Armenian, ýa Japanese, a Siamese, a Germait,
a Dane, a Norwcgiaa, and an Ainerican Indian. The addreses 'vere net
inore thau three -mintes in length, and consisted cf appeals for more
,workers. Near the close, each speaker rcpeated in the languiage of bis
country the ivcrds, " God is Love." Thea came a seasen cf sulent sudn-
audible prayer, which wvill neyer be forgotten by those present. The burn-
ing appeals cf thmis meeting came with peculiar force te, ail.

Frein that night on, the missionnry iaterest decpencd. One by eue the
mn, mlone la their rocms, and ia thie woods wvit.h. their Bibles aud God.
faýnzlt euit the bnttle with self and wcre led te decide te carry the Gospl.

MI
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"4unto the uttermost part of the earth." Before the meeting closed,
exactly one hundred significd their desire to becomo foreign mission-
aries.

The enthusiasm, enkindlcd at Mount Hermon five years ago, has coin-
xnunicatcd itself to students ail over tho UInited States and Canada ; and
to-day " the inovement numbers 6200 meni and women on its rolls. Well
nîay ex-l>resident McCosh, of Princeton University, ask : "lias any sucli
offering of living youug inen and womnen been pi asented in our age, in our
country, in any age or in any country since thec day of ?Pcntccost V' In days
when the Church of God is eharged, and. justly eharged, with ignoring or
distorting the tcaching of Jesus about the power of the Holy Gliost for ser-
vice, it is a noteworthy fact that the theme of Dr. A. J. Gordon's addrcss,
"'Thc lloly Spirit ini Missions," vwas the subject cmphiasized as rnost in-
portant by nearly ail presont. Said Dr. Gordon : " Here is something
given as a dirct duty. ' Be ye filcd with the Spirit.' How can I ? sonie
one asks. The answor is oftcn muade, You mist empty yourself beforp
yen eaun bo filled with the Holy Ghost. B3ut wvho is sufliciont to emupty
Iîimsclf ? I bolieve God's way is the expulsive power of a ncw affection,
tliroving off and casting away the old which wc caniiot rid ourselves of.
There arc two ways of emptying a tuniblorful of wvater ; you eaui turn it
upside down, or Tou may drop quicl-silver into it, drop by drop, until ail
the watcr wilt have gone out." . I belicre that just as certain as wind
is the power that drives slîips, just as certain as 'rvater is the power tbat
moves the ponderous whcels of the Mterritnac and Connecticut rivers, just
as surely as steamn is the power that makes the ighty stcamship plough the
great deep, so cxplicitly, by Divine appointruent, the HoIy Ghost is the
power that moves the Church."...

One wvho studicd under Fletcher, of Madclcy, says : f' Fletcher 'was an
admirable teacher. Wc had Our Greek, and our Hobrcw, aud our theology.
Then bce would close bis book and say,- 'Young men, flebrew, Grck, the-
ology are vcry important. Wc bave attended fully to these tbings for tivo
hours. Now those of you who want to scek the power of the lloly Ghost,
follc'w me.' And he would lcad ont that whole class into another room.
wliere," says this pupil, "'ire would often stay for three hours wrestling
in prayer for tho lioly Ghost, bcing told that ail other lcarning Was powV-
erlesa 'iitouitthis." Rcfcrring to the promise of the gift of the lioly Ghost,
hoe said, in closing, "'Let us go back to the exp2icnce of that admirable
wiriter (David l3raincrd) whorn I quoted in the bcginning. lesanys, ' Tis
promise is for us ; it is riglit that we should dlaimi it. It is proper tlîat ive
shold plead it now. It is riglit that we should look for the fulfilment of
it iimcdiately. ',

From the, frank critioism that wias invited by the Student Volunteer
Moreentfor oregn Missions- criticism of its methods and agencios cmn-

ployed in the prop 'gation) of its 'rork-it must bave beon evident to thoe
intelligent observer that the vohmnteors had not a"esmbled in order to cozi-
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gratiiiate one another, or with the expectation of hcaring laudàtory things
said by outsiders.

PROBLEUS 0F THE M1OVEMENT.

On " Voluinteer Life in Individual Institutions," Mr. RLobert E. Speer,
of Princeton Thieological Seminary cxpressed his opinion thiat every voluin-
teer should be, above everything cisc, the best Christian in lis or lier insti-
tution. le or she should bc thc best personal worlcer, the best Bible stiu-
dent, so far as possible, thie best student in evcry Nvay tliat can be found in
that place. But apart frons that, that individual life shiould hura also with
a zeal that cannot be qucnclied, witx an intelligent zeal £or spreading thc
Gospel in ail the world.

On " Classification of Volunteers," Mr. Walter J. Clark, Corresponding
Secretary, niade thc followingr statenient regarding thxe distribution of vol-
unteers : (1) In institutions of Icarning, 2-009 :Academies, ;-)0 ; normal
schools, 115 ; theological seminaries, 500 ; colleges, 10-00 ; niedical col-
leges, 1-25 ; training schools, 100. (2) Out of institutions (owîng te state
of hicalth, insuficient means, etc.), 700. (3) Graduates (post.graduatc-s,
special studcnts, etc.), 600. (4) IReady to go, 100. (5) Appointed (flot
including class of 1891), 20. (G) lindcrcd, 950. (7) Unknown (large
majority of these lost trace of before the niovement was organized), 450.
(8) liejectedl by boards, ý50. (9) lienotunccd, 450. (10) Dececased, 60.
(11) Not students whcn enrolcd, 600. In addition, ai lea.e 3-20 oui (f
the 0000 voiunieers have already 9072c to ihcforeýqnjicds uncler the various
missionary agencies.

[A noted forcign rnissionary recentiy said that not more thian two per cent
of those wlio voiunteered in a missionary revival ever sailed. But already
over flve per cent of the niembers of this inovement have saited ; and fully
ton per cent of the Canadian contingent.]

Thxe importance of " Immediate Sailing" fouind a warrn supporter in thc
person of Mr. William II. Cossum. H1e said lie belioved if tbese*people
(rcfcrringr to the hienthen) rieid lielp at ail they need hielp imnxnediately.
"Pon't stay in this country thliorizing whcin a hundred thousand hecathens

a day are dying without hope because we are flot thore teaching the Gospel
to tliem." Furtxerniore lie said that the one thing whlich %Viîl secuire the
iînmdiate sailingy of the inaix who, is a volunteer is thc lieart. interest of that
volunteer in the field ho whicli hie is going.

Robert P. Wilderi on the " Volunteer Pledgre,"- said: "Man, of ail
luiigagce, is the hardest to mnove.' To show a man bis sinfulness is coin-
paratively easy ; to move îim. ho aet is the most difficuit part of evangelis-
tic work. The hcad heceds tIc admonition ; tixe hcart postpones assent.
The prine.iple of decision is operativo in suecessful work amiong Chiristians.
One speaker impresses upon bis audience thc iniportance of Bible study,
lut presents no plan, and pleads forhio decisions ; thm other secures pledges
and oràanizes a ciass. 'When the nail of conviction is driveli in, lho

Uýý
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clinches it %vith a practical twist.'1 Shotild not the sanie plan be pursued. in
mishionary meetings to sccure prayer, nmoney, and men ? General appeals
forpraver do good. But is flot more accoiplishied by organizingr prayer
groups, 'whose mnembers arc p]edgcd to pray for definite objects ? Why
not ernploy the sanie method in sccuringy men for missionary stations
The pledge of the, Student Volunteer Movement fcr Foreign M'issions mneans
more titan a wiilingness to gro anywhere ; it signifie s a purpose to enter
foreigu service. On the other baud, men, by signing it, do not take their
]ives into tlieir own control ; the signers are stili under God's direction
they ivili not becoine forcign inissicnaries unless Hie permnit. The p'!edge
ineans, TIle arc fully determined to 1.ecorne foreigqn rissionaries unless Goci
bilock the wvau."

Mr. \Vilder argrued for the retention of the pl.edge as it now rcads, on
the grouind that it adequately meets flic requiremients of the case, and that
any alteration %vould seriously imperil the unity of C" the movernent." He
deionstrated so ably that the existing pledge is the best possible one, that
ail bis objectors were silenced, and convinced also, we trust. The old
pledge ivas retained.

Stretclied along one of tixe galleries in the auditorium of the Yotung'
Men's Christian Association Building, where the meetings werc hield, iwas aL
canvas on which was printed tlue watch-cry of the movement, "'The Evai
gelization of the World iu tlue Present Generation."

"This does not iuxean," said Mr. Speer, in bis address of Friday even-
ing, " the converbiort of tîte wvorld ; it does not miean tlic Christianization
of the %ctrld. It does meain tbat every volunteer believes that in this gen-
eration the Gospi I can baso presented to thue world that the responsibility
for tIse salvation of the inhabitauuts of the world iil rest on the inhabitants
themiselves. " 31r. Speer siid that the evangelization of tlue world iii this
generation is possible, becasuse, Tht, thse Churei lias thse gencies; 2d, sho
lias tise means ; 3 d, sue bias the mn.

" A -yourg doctor, not a Christian, said to me the other day, 'I-ow is
it that thse Churcis iastes so inucis energy on tise work abroad, wvhen tiiere
is s0 miucli to ho donc in this land of ours P' Iasl<ed him what ho woîula
consider a fair proportion of workers to keenD in tluis land, and a fair pro-
portion to send abroad. lic said :' I suppose two-thirds lucre iund one-
thirdl abroad would bc treatingr ourseives fairlv.' If we sent onc-third of our
'workePrs abroad 'ud kept the other two-tbirds at home, we would more than
tenfold mnultiply thse orda;iinedl missionaries in thse heathen fields fromn ail
thse Chîristian nations in thse world, and it would bc scndingr 400,000 hiy
workers ont into the foreign world. If we did what an unbelievingr doctor
said woîuld ho only a fair proportion to do with refèrence to this work,
-%vouId it not bc possible if 400,000 missionaries went out iu thse next
twenty-five years, ecdi hiaving, ont of the thonsand million people in titis
wvorld Only 2500 to reaci,- speaking to only one a day lu eight, years, to

cvneiethe world lwfuîe we (lie ?

[31ay
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Mr. Speer spoke in a wayw~hicli gaîned a powerful hold on the minds
and the lîcarts of hisýauditors. 11e shiowed Itirself to be a man of unusuall 
gifts ; but his powver is riot in close reasoning, nor ini exquisite diction, nor
in the musie of a plcasing voice. He bas, as one nian said, " an uiction
fromn the IIoly One."

The appearance of the well-known figure, Piev. Arthur T. Pierson,
D.D., was tlic signal for app1auào froni the students. His theme ;vas
"TeEvanglization ofthe World in tlîis Cxciiration- How Madea Fact."
fe gave " Mca, Money, and Metlîods as the three great elernents of tho
natural basis of flic evangelization of thi orld, and the connand of God
and the presence, of Jesus Christ as the two tlîingis whichi enter into the
supernatural basis." To ilitustrate hiow the world1 inight bc evang'lizcd if
people would. contribute only a simili part of thie moncy used for luxuries,
the speaker held up a. marquise ring set ivith seven dianionds, whichi had been
broughit to him by a young lady after hcaringr bis sermon on the text, " If
there be flrst a willing, mind, it is accepted :iccording to that a man bath,
and not according to that hie bath not." \Vhy shiotld fot we showa
spirit of cnterprise in the Chuîiich such as flic world shows in ail business
sejiemes ? Wliat is the inatter with the Olitrcli, tîxat in this nineteenth
century she lias scarcely one of tiiose great master agrencies,%vlichl mn uise
to carry thecir inventions to the ends of the eartlî ? Why sliould ivc not
have a great Chiurch exploration society, and go forward and pioncer the
wvay into destitute fields ? Wlîy should wê. fot have a great transportation
society to carry rnisionaries to otiier fidlds wvithout cost ? \Vhat is the
renson that you wiIl find the -ewviig-niachiine, flic parlor organ, the kerosene

lamp, ana the circlet of glass beads ia districts ivlîcrc as yct flie Gospel of
Jesus Christ bas neyer been carried by its heralds ?

"I solnînly elieve and 1 say it witlî the empliasis o? a dvn man,>
tijat if the Ciirchl of to-day wotild resolve that the vear 1891 should not
go by until slie had sent at lcaRt one representative of Chirist and Ris Gospel
iîîto every destittute distri, j on the face of the carth, so that tiiere, shoul.
be no district a huindred miles square that shoiild not be represpintcd by
one witness, for Christ, thfo e year 1891 passed by tiiere wouild bc an

outpouring of the Iloly Ghost. to -whichl even Pcntccost was siniply the first .
drops of a, conîling latter raml."l

1RQU IREMENTE OF MISONIÂ 0CIETIES.

'Rev. J. N. MIurdock, of the American Baptist Missionary -Union, said
tbat the first thingr we muist have in a xnissiouary candidate is good healtb.
We want the mnan of souind nerves, of rc'aýsonabile muscles, of good stomach. :
Wc also want men of good couinmon sense-not simply mentail ability, but i

ive want the rouadaboutness <f commuon sense. WcV want the men who are
souind in faith, andi pos..sess;ed of missioaary convictions. i

11ev. Dr. M'Jaeazn, Secretary of the Missionary Board of flic Churchi of 4
the Disciples, said that %vint mias wanted was not so inany cufltivatedl men,
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or uncuiltiva-tod men, 'but mon of common sense . t1îurouý,Iy corisecrated to
the work, and flot only that, but meon who were adapted Wc it. 11ev. F.
A. Stoven, Secretary of the China Inland MisoToronto, -saidi that lie
dooced thiorotigl colloge education of the ]îigliest importance noxt te poiet
--cducation alwavs stands first because it carn' es ini its wvàke confidoîîc. andi
admiration. an i traincd mind is a]ways thec most capable. 11ev. H1. N.
Coull, P.»., Secretary of tho lleforfiid Church in Amorica, said1: " If
any eu.e Iad ovor fclt thjat ho was calicti l'y God te the 'werk, no ainouî:t of
impedimont or non-success sliould in any içise dishecartcn hin. " R'ev. D)r.
I>.wk, Secretary of the MoItliodist Missionary Board, un tho subjoct " Mode
of Application," ? said tlîat, in ordor to Le successîtîl echd app!icant shoulil
fi-el a 'call so urgent t71,at he would Le determined to go somowhore, wvhetIaer
he ivas sprnt L'y the board or not. The " Voltinteor's Preparation" avas
presonted by 11,'ev. F. F. Ellinavood, D.D. Said hie: " A msimar iist
Ite tlaoroughlv artuainted with cvery part of his wvork. We mnuet study the'
lipathen svstem, andi in stndyiiîg it do it te finiti out just avhore thme weak
points 2r,- that thoy may be roplaced th ie Word of Goti. We must, ne-
mnoînher thiat this is an intellectual. ag(, and many bnigit mints andi pit1sy
questions will bave te lic met with anti ar.svtred.1"

At the oponirrg of one of the evening ser-vices Mn. S. M. Sayfc>nd an-
nourccd that AiQ0 hati boon volunta-.ily contributed te the expenses of tlhe
mnovenient. 11e stateti that ail expenses up to time prcsent time bave been
exclusive of salaries, as no salaries liave been l.aid to oflicors of the nuove-
ment. After prayer a c.olection was ta1kcn ial it wvas found that te
offoring L.l. inrreasoti to Bl(I.]esides pledgcs, coin, and lle, %Vere
passed in a goldi wateli-chain andi a golti ringr ahich tihe inscription saiti
liad lecen givon to st..me bioy bv ii mother.

"The Work of the You11g Mon's Christ.ian Ansociation in Frir
Lands" avas tihe subject orf Mr. RL RL Mt'Burneyls adclre&s. le gave an
acrennt of the growth of Young Men's Christian Association ivork in
Tokcyo, Japan, avhcre betivoon sixti' and scvcnty theousanti students a
errai cadi ycar. le salateti that the Nyationai Committee of flie Young
Mcn's Chriistian Association wcre cmpowvered, to establish sucli associatione

and lac suca scrcîrie iraUicfori[r mission field as inits judgmcnt

1nay Le proper. M'c arc recciving," snid ho, " urgent appeais fm,,i
cities in Indima t> ai in this work, and wchat wave aant i--i money ; the mn
are readv te go.,"

Mr. Allis, of Santiago, Chili, gave tihe f.o)lowing- ativice te youngr mis-
ionftries: First, cimtivate vour own piety ; secon.d, learn your 0cwn

denominatic"îai methods ; third, master Lime lamnuage fàrh ef

relient: fîfith, go ont.,naried ; sixth, select a Nvife 'trm 'will be suitei ai
hon lot; sevcnth, telze cane of vour iealthi."

si'.RVICES 0F THE rL PAt mV_

The sjîlinit t-f dt.vistion ileepenet very p~ejiiavas tl< so lc
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confereuce drew to a close. The Suuday înorning meeting will Le reiners-
bered for ail tiixue as one of great prcciousness. Each person prayed forf
hînseif or lierse1f, and words of hiumble confession alternated with utter-
ance of joyous prhise. The lead-2r spoke of the Cliristia-.'s ambition

1. To prez:!- tLe Gospel where Christ is not alrcady named. Romans
15 : 20.

2. Study to Uc quiet. 1 Thess. 4 : Il.
3. Study to Lc well plcasîin lu is siglt. 2 Tim. 2 : 15.
.Mr. Rlobert P. WVilder, on Sunday eveninçg, spoke on " The Perils and

Privileges of tlic S'tident V olunteer Movcmient." Identified as lie is with
the history ci the movement more coznpleiely tLiaî any othier mnansd
1-nown aud lovcd Ly so mauy bund'reds of volunteers, lic was singularly
adaptcd to spcak on iiis diflicult subjcct. "Th e tlirce perils, " Mr. WiId-
er sala, cc ierc: first, lack of funds ; second, opposition from. <ieuds;
third, sclfishiness, withuxî the voluxitcer's heart." Conccrning opposition
froin fricnds lhc said : " The most serions peril i% that pre-sented by homo
tic- The 'winds of oppoýition froin father ana moT.licr bave clianged thc
course of mnvu a man wlio lias weatlicred the gales of fierce opposition.
Yon, say, are we not told, ' CI4iIdreu, obey your parents!' Yes, but coux-
picte the Verse. It reads, ' Obey your parents in> the Lord.' .Are tOC

okyizzg thcrn in the Lord, if tkcy iintexfcre ilciiur doing the Lord's work?"-
Uce touched %vith dclicacy and firmnu upon the duty of one in rcgiard ta
missionary service wbose fiancée is not nxiisslunarn-bearted. " Mxîu sad
complications wonld beavoided didvoluntexsliveup ta their pledg,«e. Ont
said ta, me not long sincc tliat lis îiancée rcfuscd to, acconipauy hlm.
Witlh xy wlîolc soul do 1 pity that mn, but thxe fault is largely bis own.
IIad hie made it crideut ta lier aud ta lier fiinds tlîat it was bis uuflirncliig
purpose ta -go, Ixe wonld have avoided this complication. Write suc> a
latter ta ler asAdoniraîn Judson wroteto lisjfiancée. if she is thoroushly
cansew.ratedy iL will nerre lier ta new self-devotion. If slie lie un-willing ta
on, find ont flic fact as soan as possible, Icave her, ana tlr.uk- God for yeur
escape froin ai union wlîiclî would deféat Ilis purpose in yvour life." Uce
exnplasized h flc grat privilejge of securincr recruits, and of arousingrtbc
homex clinrch ta xa greater interet in missions. "<It 15 in aur power ta, stir
Canp.da amd flic States, froma Toronto ta Texzas, aud from Nova Scotia ta
thue I'acific. Think wlat God dia t1iroughî thiat anc man, Wcslcv. 'WýhisL
cau lie noL accomplis> ibrougli five bundred muen and 'women if we bet lm
use us!1 Think of thie eburches anmd inf-1itutions wvbich we represtriz. Thue
wav iu whiich Jernqalcm was ntL dean was by lîavrg cadei niai swccp ha-
fore bis owm door. Let cacu. of us sweep away fram lus awn church and

isiionwlistever ignorane and indifférence there is lu this thec "r.test
osuk<f flhe minctecnth century?'

Fnllcîwing Mr. Wîlder werc a number of five-uxiinute acdreses. Mr. J.
Caînîilacll White qpnlc oif "M'\isicxnarv Intr'rests in> the Snutherm Statms. :

Mli-e SNette thîuxi liad a niessgc for uroincn voluntecers. "Thie-.e re,"
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.ite said, "1fifty thourand Christian women in our coileges to-day, and onlv
hadu dftemn going to the great, nccdy foreign fit-d. Let us plan l

iitlily oîîirst.lves, tacli one of us, a hundred-fold witliin the next ycar."
llev. Kajinosnke Ibika, of Japan, said : " The greatest need of Jalian

is Clirist. W~e :Lsic fur one hundred yotung men feu of the Spirit of Christ.
And wvit1 tiio.e one litundred youing nien, with lte force aiready ou the
irr.;und, the whole Empire of Jaîpan, with its 40,0u0,000 people, eau easily
be c;-angelized, God hdelping us, ini tliis grenera.tior.-"

Mr. Ik*lms,, of KCansas, in te very fev minutes allottcd ta Iiim, picture-1
in a vivid ivavthe iieeds of " Darccat Africa, " anad in toues whichi tbrilkli

(fie tirougli:aud thoul, drew lie sympathies of his auditers to lte one
pliace blciertan any otuier-to Africa, «%Vltoee bodyv and _ýuu1 lic' social --;in
had caten. Hie toldl of tte gre:tt mrchtes in the world's blistcity-utf Xerxes:,
c»f oauen f Sherman, and of a swificr, inightier, more terxîlle mardi
of niffii.ns of Africans, ln rags and flth and disvase, inarchin straiglt to
hefl. "W haeluve wvrittcn a-nd sung and t-ilked al-out Afica long cnoughi;
and if lte Laid -sttod hiere to-niglî 1c woi a, e a bd o

Mdr. M..tt, the Cliairrman, then callcd upon inen t, give, in a.singi7e sen-
tence, tiltir dominant imDmresiain of the conférence, or tiir du~iinint pur-
pose forme- 1. Thei f-iln-wincg are tepical lesîtlnonies: "M chief iniprei-
sion lins heen iny own insiignificance." Lt I know wlat the power of ie
udrl (iehst is."; "I beie te motta, of 'lie morement,' the « Bran-

1i.ti' f the Worid in titis Gcncrstion,' eau ho rcaiizedl.-" " ivant ta
>Urren-irr rnvself viiollv 10 Christ.""o is mie if I preach nc4. the
G ospel.'>

Alt tn ô'cioelk the limie approached la separale. Mr. S~peer respnudc.1
ta 'J'j spirit «f tihe cdasiug scene in words fittinýg aud lirautiful "Fli-aw
students, mav ire learn amn other liing titis rvear the Iau<«neg--f l
Lord's tende'r lave. May it lie titis conling ycar lit as aur hearts forin a
wtshi iL inay be quickiy laid at lis feet; itat "i quir-kiy &% our heuarts gain
a inîbtive, iL mavbr liîndcd overto hli; tat as quickly as ire sec auititing
tliat «'ir bro*.tejr neDCs, it znnv ho ltat ie pr:ay for blm. Anal perl-aps the~
lest thinfg ie eaun do lo-r.igiit is just in the silence, aud thc stihînes an d lte
swcetues-s of tat ltoiv place in aur lires whiere van aud 1 lire alone irith
Jesus Ciri-t l coinmend tinta God aud the Word of lis grace evcry volun-
leer wiio, wil.h lifé dexotedl to Jesus Christf, shail sonner or Inter luire the
rare jov of holding up te life, and the deatit, and lte blood of lisL"1
t'efore lie ir<rld."-:

[Sa important did it seem ltat titis admirable report of this signifi-anL
convention slîauld bac printed at once sud undividrd, liat, at lte risk of

_rwig ont valualale niatter aireadylutpitEiorhs ncddb
give thc save report ils full space in this number.-A. T. P..]

11101R
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EXTRACTS AN])ý TRANSLATIONS FÙRO F.OREIGN PE RIODICALS.

flY 1EV. C. C. STARBUCK, ANDOVER, MASS.
-The important Darjeeling Mission of India bias four divisions: (i)Darjeeling. 2l ordainied Inissionaries, 14 preaching stationms, 13 schools, .21teacliers, 726 pupils; (2) Kalinpong (Churcli of Scotkind Younge Mc-n'sG uild mission), 1 ordained. iiis.gion5y-rj, 4 preaching stations, 12) sehools,IL) teachers, 341 pulpils; (3) Sikkiin, 1 ordajned rnissionary, 7 schools,7teachers, 188 pupils ; (4) Darjecling Zenana Mission, 3 European ladies.

LThe tine is gone by," says the Alieen ~isosetc~f,"in
Whieli missions were looked aipon, or rather overlookcd, as a. thingr by theMay. They ]lave corne out of the corner and becomne a public inatter,eivefl with us in G_'erinany. Wu hiera leave unnoticed the question whetherthis chaînge brings more good or biarm. seol mpaiz h at nthe world* of scienlce and'of econolndes, the lit erature of the day, tue parlia-nients and the dipliinati c congresses, the kst.itesuiien, and above ail thecolonial lioliticians are interested in miissions."'

Dr. MVarneck notes two things : Firsi. the ignorant seif-conceit of tixeGernian secular writers who, knowing as good. as nothinoe aboutmiso,haufgltily eut short ail attcmpts of real k-noivers of inissions to set theni inthe rigit, ligit ; second, time deterinied purpose to extol ail Romazn Catho-lie, anld to deery all Protestant, nhissionary activit.y. " A Ilomisli ivindhreathes throughi the world ; it i% the fashion to cocker Roine ; and the'laily press, like a lady that wouild radiler be out of the world tban ont ofIlle fashion, swings tile Roinîisîx censer luistily withi the rest." " Is itantîpathly to evaligehicaIl fe.itil, inner fhivwillh Ronman secul;îrity, colonial
prejudice, lack of independt uit judîznient over agyains h ubrt faiinperial comrnisary, or nie naïive ignorance e" ntteatoi 3  faLikeo ail knowlecge, Inissionry kniowledgre mnust bO 111C *fruit oflaiJor ; lie tliat lias nothing eau give nothingic, and hoe that la1bors ilot lias

nlothînoe

-The Zcitse-ltrifi remarks : Thrc is zi inighty quiickeninge in theP>retlmren's Churelh, which, besidles the yontiîful imission in Alask-.1 and theloînornza Mission in Sonthlern California, is also advancintr to ai) extensionof the work iii the Surinaim bushland, as mlso irn Australia, and an entirelyniew Mission in Gernmi East Africa (ait the north.-eastern end of theNYMRSs), a freshi and, jovýfnlly beiieving advaice, wivlih grives tho testiînionyof fact that the old mission spirit is stili awake in this nuissionary Churchpar ezccllence, an exaînple to quicken a wliolesoame shaine in our great statechiurches. "

-The Rheuishi Missionary Society ia 1890 founded 7 newt st-ations : 5in Sumiatra, 1 on Damnpierre Island, near tNe'v Guinea, 1 on Nias, nearSninatra, and is expecting to extend. its work arnong the ]-Iereroes ina soîîth-

-In RIolland. the Inner Mission lias lately taken an npward mnoveinentratmer at the expense of foreign i issions. Thie extreine coinmin tiion ofDntch missionarv force (eiglàten societies for this snmall country) is alsodisadvaîmtageous.-

-The Zeiic7trifi, speaking of Emnin and Stanley, sa-ys that tlicy are tooprofoundly unlike to uneoùn n anothier; eaci lias ]lis brighit side and

A
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ecdi bis dark, and tlîat Germnait depreciation of Stauley and Englisli depre-
ciation of Emnin are both urîjust. E min, however, it decideclly characterized.
as warm in heart but weak in wil1.

-The Kaukab i Iiind (Star of India), of Deceinher 426th, 1890, says:
W6\ord lias jiis corne frtini Calcutta that Dr. Pentecost's addresses are

naking a profound impression on the highier classes of the Buropean cern-
inîînity, and a grcat muany are bcing led tu devote themselves tu God's
service.

-It znay bave been known, but it lias been littie beeded, that the
Moravians have for nearly seventy years carricd on a wvork among the
lepers of the Cape of Goud Hope. The following sentence frors Bishop-1
La Trobe's account of it pictures te lis ut once thoe extrernity of humaliln
xuisery, and love and faith %%orkinff triurnphantly through ail :" Go into
the oad f the hospital ; on oue couch lies a leper wlîese bands are gene,
and before hlmi an open Bile ; bcelias reaclied the bottoin of the page,
but cannet turn it over ; lie looks around, and one -,xlio, ean walk, but is
aise, iithout bauds, takes irnother whlo, lias lost bis feet, on bis back, and
carries hlmi to the firat ta turn over the leaf. "

lu 1805 the Buron and Baroxiesa Keffexîbinck,-Aschlera-dcn lîaviug
established a leper borne at Jerusalern, the ?dnravian bretliren were placed
in chaire of it. The flrst-fruits of hionor in this form of the %vorks of love
iu modemn tiines, therefore, are tlieirs.

-A littlo lîlunder, reported in the Womait's Wonrk cf Shanghiai, is oe
cf a tlîousand things whichi show lîow liard it is te work ut first-band in a
foreign coun1try. A Chinese %woinn. liaving been adldressedl by a foreigra
lady %witlh the inquiri' whetlîer, as a sinnier, she didl niot wishi to be forgiven,
tck great offeuce, and angrili' dcnied that she ivas a sinner. 0f cours e
thie foer lady set this clown to the acceunt of self- righteousness uintil, tg)
lier disrnav, she foiund that she liad addressed the wornan as a «'jail bird.,"
Nothinr ean cusili' take the place of the native lielper. T-) train thiem up
iai' Weil l'e flic g ceat i7±.,,9ught of those front abroad. '«0 Lord," said a

good cleacon in Madura, '<cur inissioniaries, we doubt not, are at borne iii
Grcck antfi Ucirew, lotit wliat work they do make cf Tamil !" It is the
ultiiiuate praise of vernacular fatnilianity given to, Dr. Van Dyck in Syria,
that 4' lie knows even wornen's Arabie."7

-'Thie EnglishI sciiooîmaster, Jolin Ilorde», who in 187:2 was consecrated
irst Bishiop of Monsonce. coinpri.eing the ivlole coast-line cf Hludson's
Bay-a diccese of 1-10n hi' So ni les--is now." says the ChriLTLT -Vis-
sionary GNczer, " in lus fortieth vear cf serice--a service consistingo
largely of incessant travelling over lis vant spliere of work."' The few
thousand Indians and ivhites require fi-e Bililes-English, ]3ree, Ojillewav,
Cliipewyau, and Eskimo. There are 400u baptâzJ Christians and 7Ù0
communicants.

t -Thci Ifindti, a Madras paper, edited 1-y " a Ilindu cf the Hinduis," is
quoted in the <'kurcr .Irt-ssinary Intellipencýcr as follows : «"The lirn.rcss
of educaticn aniong, thle girls of the native Christian cemniunity, and the
absence of P3,te restrictions aniong thein, ivili eventually ive thein an
alvantage whichi ne annnt of intellectuazl prccocity eau compensate the
Braluiniis for- We rercntly approved cf the statement of a Bernliay
writer tlîat the social eminence whichli te Parsecs so deservedly enjoy àt
tuec present niornent ivas ilule to-b tlmtlu rniraes, namplv, their womcu are
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well educated. and thiey are bound by no restrictions of caste. Thlese two
advautagt'es slowvly miake themuselves feit arnong our native Chîristian breth-
ren, and it is probable they wi1i soon be the Parsees of Southerir India ;
they will furnisîr the Mnost distinguislicd publie servants, barristers, ruer-
chants, and citizeas arnoiîîg tire varions classes of tire native coumunity."

-The Allgemeinw MIisronszeitsClLrifi for January, 189 1, remarks that the
Prc.testants of Germiany in missionary achieveinent are as yet decidedly
behind both tire duties providentially laid upon thiem and thecir numetical
strectb. Tliey are alinost a fourth -of the Protestant world, yet of :3000
ordained Protestant inissionaries they only supply 561-less tlian oune-
fiftli, and of lav isouis malle an-l female, less tlian one-fiftieth. (X2
4t),0U0,000 marks raisedl in Plrotes;tant Clîristeudomn for foreigri inissiuns,
the Germuans (including Gerinan Switzerlandl) cozîtribute 3,000,U0. Pro-
portionatcly it ought to bc 10,000,00U.

-The Witncss quotes approvingry Cardinal Manning, who dcclarz:s, witlî
Sir Bartie Frere, that' England onlv liolds India bv "the divine riglit of
gaud tloverrmielit," and tba-«. ,ne of tIre thingrs implied in this is the
deliveraànce of fernale India from thre curse of child marriajges, conmptlsory
betrothais, and enforced widowhooi.

-The Journal des.3Missions Bvan.9 Wquyies for October. 1890, çiving- an
acounit of thre liard conditions of life amnr thre inounitain Waldenses.
says: "Qne might easily suppose that under circunistances so toilsonie,
the struggle against material difficulties must needs absorb ail other
thouglits. Far fror it, however. Blessed with the niinistrv of devoted
pastors who are dannted by no effort, Vaudois piety finds a lace ini heart
and life for the thinýgs of the Icin.gdomn of hieaven. As a resuit, fromn tiiese
bouses, whiere superfiuity is unknowni, where even necessitv often lias to lbe
strictly construed, there bias descended a vrntable army o! cvangelists,
schoolrnasters, professsons, somne o! whom, raised by diligence to tbe heigirt
of eu.ture, are now the venerated chiefs of tihe Vaudois Chutrcli:"'

A youngr M. Pascal, a chuld of thiese výalleys, lias just been ordained at
La Tour as a missionary for Lesuto. "May lie hielp, tn, make of the Basutes
a people o! evangelists for ail Southr Africa as thre Waldenses5 are comning
to lin for Italy."'

-Thre bretîrren of tire 7,aiiil)&i are gradually fiaing their isolation
sornewhat relievcd by more frequent intercouirse wvith tIre colonial wonld, and
'vitir 'tie world at large. But tire saine growth of publicity menaces theilu
iviti thre invasion of gain-seekers and ail thre desolations coming in thre
train o! 'Mammon. Lot uis pnay for them.

-Of tbe 5-20 orgcanizedl Protestant churches o! China, 04, renrarks the
Journal dei Missions, provide cntirely for thir own spiritual and ruatial
ivants.

Treatingr o! tire precariousnes o! the foreign protection accorded to tIre
Chinese churclies, thre Journal inquires Nvhy theliy nriglt not couie nearer
thle requinements of Chmnese society by orranzn t.mevs atntr
model of tire Cîrinese clans, just as tlîe chiurclies of tie Romnan ]Empire
gained long intervals of toleratlion by assumning thre fornis o! beneficial
religions, ana social colleýgia or guilds.

-Tre flarvesi Fied<l of Madras, for Peremlier, 1890, lias an interesting
article on the <' PortugnueFe Inquisition it ina, %v esterii India, sbjowing
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hiow this hindered the spread oif Iloînan Clîtîii~Cristianity. The Chutreli
of Romne tcauliing tlîat it is unlawful to compel any one to accept baptism,
but lawful to, punisli him, for defection after beingr baptized, the Goa
inquisition allowed Jews, Mos!eîns, and indus to live unrnolested, but
cliîied the righit to, punishi thern (though not wvith death) for publicly

.xriig théirereligion. Multitudes, therefore, who iniglit otherwise haive
been %von, rcfiuzed tcu be baptized for fear of tie ultimate penalties. And
as the lesser penalties %vere sevore enoughi, multitudes of the non-Christians
lied into Othe.- parts of India, which largely explains the collapse of the
Portuguese powver.

It nmust not bc -,tpposed that the Inquisition was always the protctress
of eri-or. iJnhappily it ivas equaily cruel whien it de.fended the trat.
Thus a Fîrencliman ai oa, after months of imprisonent, %vas condemned

ga, ievasiii th<.- gaUelys (renîitted, hoivever, by the Crown of Port,>
zlprinciîîally f.;r li:ivingY dechired that no one can possibly lbe saved

wvitlîoît cxteraal ba1itisin. .Ilere the Inquisition ivas plainly ini the righit
aud he reuemanlu te wc.q. What a warning, to us ail not to excuse

a persecuting zeal on the grouîîd that it is zeal for th'e truth !

-Tlie Jaruesi FicId spenaks a good word for the brave and faithful Ger-
manî lretîren, of Gossner's Mission among the ICois. It says: "Tere la
no iksion in the country iuore activeiy alive than Gossner's ini Chiutia.
:N:îwurn Tite men who are controlIint, the work take a comprehiensivs'
vie.w of their duty, and interest theniselves ini those political and social
questions whichi so, seriously affect the well-beingr of these Kols, who have
corne under their innluence. They have battie on ail sides of theni. The
Jesuits pioach iinconsciona'aly on the one hand, and the S. P. G. hzarass
tlîeîni on the otiier ; this lu addition to, the ignorance, evii habits, distresas-
ing connections and social disabilities of the Kols thieinselves. Yet tiîey
suicceed, not merely encciuriagingly, but gloriousiy. Their lat twelve

il)ti'cen-us shows% that 1Ô073I have becen baptized, and 2Î96 beside.s
liai e brokci caste and laced theinselves under Christian instruction. A
xiew mission sittonl is beingt taken. up, to be c.l1cd Buiebselpur ; and the
ar- already 1000 Christians in the#, neighiborhood as a nucleus. Two newv
cliurches hanve beezi bult for native pastors ; a native church endowmient
funda lias 1-ecn startcd, %vluieli promises to grow into importance. Tiiere
are nov If; î chîirches iu the, mission, 1gr~tn 1,552 fuîll iuernhers;, (or
a total Christian conimunity of 35,103. ,The leper asyluin lbas beeîî
speciaily fruitful Iateiy in conversions."

-Geamnqs in tlic Harvc-st FilLr, York, Engiand, organ of tne Metho-
dist New Connection, savs "Tite bcst niissicnary periodical la Tiir Mis-
SIONARY ItEVIEW OF TUE WOL.cdited by Dr. A. T. 1'ierson. It is
fresh, vigorous, varied, aud ceaip."

-An article in the Gléanhnqs, from Miss I. J. Waller, refers to an
0,,inin expressed by Sir John Pope llcnnessy, that China is the fvees;
couîîtrv iii tie world. Miss Waller tlîinks that ho bas left the female hiaîf
of mankind out of account. A wife wvho lias lately fled from the cruelties

flier hiushand's homie, ia scntenccd to a r*ising7 scale of beatinga and if
still Teftising to return, ta be offiiially sold. Miss Waller adds "Tite

i<vr Ilepiî wi.i girls in China are qtihjeecce «-e tlnrntîiîil
destrovs ail tlnt i spirituial in tlîeir nature that it ia lîuinanly inîposs'ilîlr lu
i-aise thieni froni the stnte of Canning Rud deceit, tii %vlir-h tîe-y lueti
brouglit. Tlîey are just preprired to becomae motliers-in-Iaw ini tiîeir tutu
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Ibelieve the phiegmatie and crafty characteristics of the Chinese race, of
,which sa many mnissionaries complaixi, arc greatly owing to this moral
death imposed on their w;omcu."

-The .Tewirh inteIgýence describes the Protestant ccmetcry on Motint
Zion. Dr. Alexander, thie first Anglican Bishop of Jerusalcîn, it w'ill bc
remembered, was a Jew. ][Es tomb hears thec inscription, in four Ian-
padges "Whose Christian love won the good-will of bis brcthren of
Israel. "

.M. Wolkenbec, writingr in the Jcwisht Intelligenice, dechîres that some
Jewishi leaders are now, in desperation, aiming at " a substitution of
Rebraie literature for religion, and the exaltation of thec race ini the place
Of its Creed-its ontly prcscrvalivc. Sooner will thic rivers roll back to thecir
source than Jcws, once emancipated, wvill go back to the dead and deaden-
ing level of Talmudie, trivialities. There is but one a]lternati r.-Cliris-
tianîty or total alienation froin religions belief. And while many sink into
the latter abyss, 'vo may thank God thiat tbe Chiurcli is at last visibly and
indisputably cxcrting a potent influence upon many of the lost slieep of the
house of Israel."

-T7 he C'hristian~ for January 2Othi, 1891, gives a portrait and biographi-
cal sketch of ME ugenle Casalis, the eminient Frcnch naissionarv to the

astos. It is interest;ingr to know that lie is of a Hluguienot'aiice.stry
whielh, ini the tinie of persecution, resolutcly remained, savying: The
seed of the truc Chutrcli of Christ must not depart cntirely froin the soil of
France ; it is in thie Lord's power '.., bring us better times."

-LVorth .Africcz, devetvd to the Kabyle and Berber missions, thius
describes a citadel of Tangier in Morocco : - The Kasbahî is full of strange
contrasts. The streets narrow and dirty ; the pribons in senii-darkuiess,
witlî an evil odor ever prorceding frtiun thin, anîd filled with prizoners
chiaincd, starved, and discased. Yct the Qpenir.g of a door inonue of the
wiudowless walls and a few stcps down. sonie windiiig passages leIad into
sunlighbt, beautv, and romnance ; for a. palace of a past ago ir lire, with
ncgflected gardens and a lovcly court, in the centre of whicli a fouintain is
playing in a marbie basin, surrounded by marble Corinthian pihlars, and

j rooms wvith floor, wva]], and cciling di splaying the finest specirnens of
Moorish art in tessellatcd work and wood-carving, the latter glittering.
with gold and soft colors, thoughl the mioderni Moor delights in'tbrilliant
painting. The lace-like delicicy of the desigus, both in wood and stucco,
is indescribable."- Cliristianity in various forais is once -more setting its
foot on that Northî African qliore so great in Christian mnPîories. At a i
f.ircwdel meeting in Exeter Hall these quiet beginningsw~ere apily comparcd
to the liandful of marines thiat have brouglit one great regrion after another
iiuder the sway of the British crowvn.

-Says the .T7dian '#itneç: "'Theo Rcznqoon Gazette does a good work
iu vindir-ating àiinerican issionaries iii ]3urmuah from thc sucers and
charges of Sir Lepel Grifin-tli.it foc of iiissionaies"-and of Ameni-
caris. H1e asserted that these godlv mien lîad surreptiticîusly liclped the
Karens ta arums and ammunition, and in so far, at least, encouragcd thieni in
wrong-doing. Thîe Gazette declares, theo charges utterly «' malicious and
false," and says, " if thîe American missiomaries often -lhow imucli inisinmcFs
scwdness in mnundane matters, they bave aIso %hîown that the Clîristianity
tlîev produce lu tlîeir convcrts is of a gond priti,,l' sort, whichi staite.miien
should w<lconîo instend of sinering at ani :liin
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Sir Lcpel Grîfin declares that tlue Burmans are tlic most interesting
race ia the world, because they count lifo its own sufficient object and
reward. To this precious specirnen of the English Antichirist, the moment
a people begiiis to think of eternity, that moment it loses its intcresting.
ness. H1e dishionors even the Buddhisni wvhich lie professes to admire-
for that lias a deep tiiougli lîopeless earnestuess. It searches througlî
eternity, though it cornes back like the wandcrer of Jean Paul's dream,
exclairning dcspairingly :" Tere is no God 1"

*-The ]Jissicrnary Record of the United Preshyterian Church in Scot-
]and for Jaauary, 1891, lias interesting articles on thieir hite cuninent mis-
sionary in North China, the Rev. Dr. Williaînson. The P'rotestant
niissionaries of Tientsin, in their resolutions of sympathy, rexnark :

"This long period of service in Nortlu China, extending over thirty
years, and thie unany departmnents of Christian enterprise ;vith wvhiclh ho,
identified hirnself, have familiarized and endearcd bis naine to many, flot
only among lis brother inissiouaries end flue native Cliristians, but also
among those -who bave ordinarily littie sympathy with our -work. Ris
singleness of aim and earnest desire to prounote the material, social, and
spiritual -welfarc of China weý,re apparent to ail. ]3 y his early itinerations
in tlue cause of Bible distribution, lie did not a littie to open the large regions
to the Gospel message. By the preparation of books upon political, scien-
tifie, and theological subjects, hoe strove to promote the niuch.needed
education of the people. His synipathy witIî all movements tending to
further unioa and co-operation srnong the varions branches of flic Chiris-
tian Churclu ia China wvas weil known, and bis ovin eff oits in this direction
had miucli to do with. the success of the Missionary Conferences of 1877
and 1890.",

To say that Dr. \Villiarnson worlkcd for Churistian union is littie more
than another -way of ssying tflit hie was a United Preshyterian missionary
of Scotland. 111e that cannet work witlu a UTnited Presbyterian brother
cannot 'work w,%itlu anybody.

-Lt is ]knovwa that Protestant missions are extending from China proper
into the nortiiera regrions of Mon)-ohia and 'Mancluuria, fromn whielh latter
country carne tho present imiperial farnily. Dr. Jamnes A. Greig, novi
niodical xnissionary of flic Irish Prcsbyterian Clurehi, thougli, as hoe says,
stili "ta Scotchnian and a 17nited P"resbiyterian," virites to the ?Jissionary
.Record concerning bis work. Speaking of one patient, suffering uînder a
xnalignant tumor, lie remarks: 1 asked, 'RHave yoîî ever beard of Jesus P
' Nover.' Hiave you ever heard of lieaven? V 'Never.' '0Of hell V
' Nover.' Yet hèe hie aýtoud, as thousands in t1his dark ]and, on flue brink
of eternity ; the future dark and unknown, the present bopeless. After
sirnply explaîning te hi the way of salvation, and urgingr upon him its
acceptance, bie left us,, bearing with bu Johin iii. 16 as an cpitonue of ail
rie bad. said. Ile left, but' bis .Ycvcr remaincd. It sounded. aud re-
resounded through our ears and in our b-rain.-"

-- !fli Frec CltkurchI of Scotland .Afoiithl?/ remnark' that their ]3udapcst
mission among the luugarian Jsevis bas 1usd an important incidentai resli
ini knit.ting varions dloser tics of broàtlierhiood viith the Hungarian churcie.
Scottish Jiberality bas providcd bursaries -,t ilie Newi Collège, Edinbuutgh,
for Bobernian and iungarian divinity students. A no'v financiaullv in.le-
pendent Gernian lleformed Churcli in Budapcst bias unainly resulted froin
Scottilu labors. The leading ilungarian pastors express am~arrn sense of
tbis cathollo co-operation.

-M
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"lThe missionary campaign,"2 says flie MAonthly, II cpcned enthiusiasti-
-cally in Glasgow, November 24th, with two, great meetings cf more titan
3000 peopie, and had been continued throughout, Scotiand arnong grown
people and cbildren. In semoe of the country places, owingr to the storrny
weather, the attendance 'vas smaii. But aeon in these casesea deep impres-
sion was invariably produeed, and itw~as felt by the missionaries and others
how great a mistakoe it would be te give populous centres a prcference over
quiet rural districts in the arranging of such meetings. The i argest mneet-
îng was at Greenock, with 1600 chiidren and 400 aduits present. Thero
were aise crowdod meetings in Ayr, Kiimarnoek, and otthor placeB."- It
-was f cit important to engage interest, espeeialiy among children, in
ýsecific rnissionary objeets.

-hasmuch as Muscat, in south-eastern Arabia, is thie seat of Arab
influence and power in Africa, Bishiop French urges th(-, --%fablishimcnt of a
mission there to att aek the evil in its source.

-The Churcli MAissionary Inelliqencer for January, iSi;±, contains an
article on Henry Martyn's UJrdu translation of the New Testament. The
Urdu, the basis of whîch is the fine Hindi language, greatly enriched a; .
modified by Arabie and Persian, lias been ciassed as one cf the twelve or
tliirteen conquering languages of flic world. Martyn's Arabie translation
was faulty, ana seen abandoned by hlmii. The Persian lie entirely recast.
Buit bis UJrdu version went into use ut onc.e, and for many years suffered
no change. The follotving fine passage describes the ininost quaility cf the
ruan :"' There, was in Murtyn's religiýon the clenient cf awe. Tiiere aire
depths in bis mmnd. Deep cails tinte dcep. TIi3 deep cf reverence calis
to the deep cf confession ; the deep cf realized forýgivenesa, calis te thue
deep of charitv. lis critical e.,,r detects in an instant a word or expres-
sion that sink; below the level ut which the message cf God oîîght to, hi
expressed. And this sense cf fitness affects bis whvle -%ork. H1e ia
minutely carefuil cf smail tling7s, but, nover amati liiînsoîf. Pettiness Is Dot
in him, uer pedantry, whichi ': sclioiastic pettineas;. Vuigrt is Gdis te

in. Vulgarity hoe cacinot away with. Ail bis instincts are refined. ie
breathes froely only -vien te atmosphiere is pure. lHe prays over his
thouglits as weii as ever bis words. His citizenslîip is in lheaven, and
there is dlignity la ail that ho says. Tiiere are dcptlis in lus mind, ana
becauso there are depths titere is etovation tee. Ho humbies himseif ana
us xle"

-3ishop, Westcott, of Durhamn, cf wlîem we have net yet uniearned to
think cf as' Uanen? \estcott, says, as reported in -the IntcWgccr: IlThe
Rajalh cf Travancore-that, stato at the sotithi-westeriu oxtremity cf India,
one-fifth cf wbcse people are Glîristinas, Syrian, Roman Cathore', or
Protestant-answering the missionneies whù liad thanked him. for the pro-
tection. afforded tlieni, said : «One catnot bo bufficiently thankfui for the
introduction cf flhls civilizingr elemont, and its steadly develcpment. Your
labors have been increasingr 0ycar after ycar te numbor cf a loyal. law-
abiding, and civiiized pcpnl-ition-tlie vory foundation cf gcood govein-
nient.' Again 1 ask, is tiîat thc language cf a iman vhîo f0018 that ho bas
in bis ancestral faitii a soiid basis cf an enduring empire P"

The bishiop quctes, uvith the like inquiry, thue recont, declaration cf a
-non-Christian lawycr, that mission sclhools are, the quinine for india's
fover.

-The o mbay anardian cf November 22d, 18<J0, reznarks : «Oneocf
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our corruspendents recently started the question, ' Is iduisrn deelining
or advancing in titis country ' To hear of the grceat Hindu religyions8
c.ongress just lield at Declhi, aitended hv Ilindu nobles, pandits,- ar
Brahinins frorn all the sacred citles, orgaliîîzed and carried through wit
cnthusiasm, it iwouId apr:ýar that it wvas decidedly advancing ; but, on flic
other hand, -ve are net without sigus that tell a different tale. Wlien
spring is on the way the edges (if snow-drifts and ice-fics begin to melt,
and thougli iL may be long liefure the inecasing warinth of ilie sun pene-
trates inte the heart of tîtese frozen masses, ail wlio sec them rejoice in
the proqpect of a general b)reak,-up."

-WV'e ob>serve in the Mildmlay Servicc*for thte King the statement, that 1
of every 60 M1oravians becornes a inissionary, and that the couverts out-
nuniber the parent Church by v'ery nearly 3 to 1. Whv arc they iny
more obliged te ibis ihan we ? And as it is fruitless to ask t 1cu to lower
their standLard, therc seemis to be nothing for it but that we slîould exalt
ours.

-The Doinestie and Forcîgn M2ýissionary Society of flic Chiurci oaf
En-rland iii Canada, according te its organ, the C'anadiau 01kurcu. .Alaga-
zinc and Xission Nctws, lias sent out a missionary of lier own te Japan-
the ELcv. J. G. WValler.

-In ihoeQitroniclo for Jkwuary, 1891, the IRev. G. 11. Macifarlane dis-
eusses tixe work of gatixcring in tlic non-castes of the Cuddapalh district, in
the Madras Presidency, a cotuutry larger than Wales, and withi a popula-
tien of about 1,150,000, nearly ail speaking TehIigui-thie second in
iimportance, wc: juid.e, of the four alflhiated Pravidian laniguiages of whichi
thec Tainil is the principal.. Mr. Macfarlane gives Iiis decided juidgiraent
that, these non-cas-tes, or ont-castes (about 150,000 in the district) owc tixeir
albjctness of character te no menmtal infcrioritv, but purcly to the pressure
fruin above, and to the lack of stimlus te sef-developiuxeit. It requires,
lic savs, two generatiens of education at niost, te bring tlîem to an equality
with the Biahiriins. This again shows thiat theso- itutous conv-ersions
froni the classes -which -,re only lowost becauise tlîey have been hield down,
are preparing a silent revohtition whiceh wviI1 somne day compel the Bralhnins
to corne to ierms. lEven flinduism, us Sir Willia.n I-unter 1,as shown, is
slIowly elevating the aborigi mil tribes, -which it is rapidly incorporating, until
sonie of theni ]lave even attaiincd te, the sacred ihreadl of the " twice-born."
Clîristianity, iliercfore, as lie suggests, instead cf being aslianied cf these,
onlîlt to ihrow herself first cf ail uipon thli, an.d tlitis ;ccure iiese
50,000,000 frein being tlîoroughly absorbeid b., Hinduisîn. lb is one cf
Canon Taylor's clîoiccst blu)Itnders that lie lias mcd. these .50,000,000 into
itaif a mitllion!1

As te the motives of acces!ýion to Christianity on thie part cf these non-
castes or.Malas, as tliey arc called, Mr. Macfarlane --ays, vcry discriîniinat-
ingly. and cxactly lu a lino wvit1r Bisliop Caldwell in speaking cf hoth these
audà of the lowcr castes "The Gospel of Jesuis Chrizst iîas long ' been prenclivd
te theste People, and nxany have placed theniselves under instruction ta'
leara somnething cf its saving trutht.. It is net te hob piec that de",
conviction cf sin lias led ilion te such a stop. Tlhey have net 50 innieli
«zpirituail ouliglîtenînent, as to feel sin te hc a burden and te ho anxionis te
geL frec frcrn it. Wlxat impressions thiese people bave are more nf the,
hiead tian of the heart. They sec soinothing hettp.r irn Christianitv titan iu
wliat tlwir ancestors and neiglihors 'believe. liffleed, inany licatiien scoi
at teir owvn practices whilc continuing tlin. Tliey çoliceive, in a bliad

[31ay
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sort of way, that thc religion of Jesûis is the truc path of righiteousness, and 4
salvation. They arc, anxious aiso for social itaprovement for thicmselves
and education fur their childrcn. Many of thieir relations have becoio
Christiansandare rt'ceivingr instruction, and thiey denot wishi te bc cutoif froin.
them and ho unable to interinarry. Ticsc aid otiier reasons influience tlietn,
anci so they would like to put theinselves unider Christian tcacliing and get
wliatever advautages, temporal as well as spiritual, connection withi the uew
religion involves. The purest and highest motives do not mnove them.
But amid. wlîat is worldly and selfish senie distinct perceptions of th3 trath
and suiperiority of the religion of Jesus christ do weighi with them. And,
in trntb, they theuniselves, or their eilidren, do attain to higher perep-
tions, but the spiritual faculty in them lias first te bc awak-ened. Agyain,
altlitingh as a cernmunity they are net ruled by puitly spiritual motives,
individuals of tim are, just as it happons arnong other classes that only
single boarts are touchied, ' Tir wind bîoweth wliere it listeth.> ' One is
tak'en sud another loft ' But in the case of tiiese people we bave the
ýyhole cernutnity willing to put itself under influiences for good, se that
the chances are thiat a large percentage of individuals will be awakened to
life and godiucas. Jilier castes are as yet only in rare instances open te,
influence as cominuniiies. Only single couverts are being made frors
them."

Agrain "Conversions te Christianity frorn other castes only occur in
individual cases. A Sudra is net able te persuade fainxiy and friends te
becoii Christians. A Brialmnian, far frors îufluencningr thein, la disowned.
and excommunicated by thein. flis mens of support-uuless bce filîs a
public post-are cnt off. The mission lie bias joincd bias te maintain hýnm
and find him, employmient. H1e is himself a distinct gain te the Christian
Church ; but Hindu society remains unaffected. Lt closes on the spaco
ho left void. 11e is only a sapling broken off a tree, wvhic.h scarcely shows
the wound. But the Mala becenies a Christian wvith. 'Ais wvifo, chiijdrcn,
and ail connections. A great branch is tomn away frein the trac, and the
rent left apparent. An entire layer of Hindu socîety is gained fer Christ.
It is, indeed, the leovest ; but it eau form a foundation o'n which a Chris-
tian Çhuirch lor the whole, cf India cas bo built. India is callcd ' the
country of villages.' If thc Christian Church la te ]av hold. cf tliein and
not leave thera pagan te, the Iast, it cannot ho accomplishied by the con-
version of solitary individluals, ta)cing theni eut cf their familles and
society, ard fi-ûding thein empîcyment wvithin the hounds cf the mnission.
Cliristianity muust establish itself by feuuding is churches in every village,
and letting couverts maintain themacîlves by their own occupations. There
are ne evidlences at pre8ent that this work eau ho donc hy large couver-
sions from cas;te Ilindus, but thes way seems open fer it through socuring
and instructiug tirs Main coniinuniitv."

Wo would suggest, under editerial favor, thaï; Mr. Macfarlane wouId
de a great service if he would %ite for TITE MIsszONARY REVIEW 0F TITE
WORLD an article explaining whethcer any large part cf these cut-castcs are
aIse oulcasts, the descendants of those that have iu varions ages becs
expelled frein their respective castes, and precisely how thosc lower races
lat arc attachied te, 1iinduisin vithout bavinr 'been admitted te the rauk

of a caste, differ, in point of religions snd social, riglits, frein the meinhers
f o! the lower castes. most cf us bave but a confuscd idea of this distine-

tion, which we inevertheless sec to, h-a se important in India. Indeed, the
whoe subject cf Caste needs a revised elucidation fer Ille benefit of those

that arc interestcd lu i'issionary, -zicmrk nîg the Hindus.
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-The warning given by the editor of tho Ailgemeine Jllissionszeitschrifi
against too great a precipitancy on the part of Japanese Christians to set
up fur thieives, is ro-echoed by the Rev. W. Muirhead, of Shanghai,
who writes, in the January Chronicle : '4 It may be well to mention to you
the latest news from japan froin a xnissionary point of view, that, ini general,
it is a cause for niuclx anxiety. The Christians there are largcly in a vcery
independent frame of mmiid regarding the forms in wvhich Christiarity lias
been presented to themn as not suited to their requiremnents, and they are
resolved to form a systemn of timeir own, dispensing witli thecir foreign
teachers as much as possible, and doing thirîgs as they tbink, best."
If we were to describe as faults, of tho Japanese character exaggerated
self-confidcnce and exaggc ited patriotism, we slîouid be saving too much.
Yet thcy would bardly deny tyja their dangers lie on that side rather tlian
on the other. As President Garfield is said to have declarcd that ho Wais
" for protection, with a view to ultiznnte free-trade,"- so, perhaps, our
Japanese brethren would not ~a theic orse of takzing as their inotto :
" Frank deference to the eider Christendom, vith a steady progress toward
spiritual independence for ourselves."

-It appears, fromn the C'1ironicle, that the French authorities on the
Island of Maré bave finally become tired of forcing the people ini the mat-
ter of religion, and that now, aithotîgl there is a good deal vf pctty per-
secution, the only act of persecution on a grand scale that bas Îately
occurred is the imnpending exile of a pastor, two deacons, and three prirate
memubers for baving mutually grivon and accepted a cail to resume the care
oi thec pastor's oid churcli, without bethinking themnselves of first obtaining
formai permission.

-We observe the publication, by Berteismann, ait that metropolis oi
missionnry interest, Giltersioli, of a pamphlet, the contents of which were
flrst publishced in the A1llqemcine .4iissionsZeitsctrifft, entitled " VVïe ist dis
MAaluriafiebt'r in den :Tropen mit bessercm .Erfo&g als bis/mer zu belandln ? "
"«Iow can malarial fever in the tropica be treated with better success than
hitiierto, ?? The author, Herr Zippei, contends strenuously agaim4te s
of quinine and of drugrs la general as remedies for this foyer, and ia favor
of te water cure. 'We have read bis treatise carefully ini its original
form,. and mu-t say that it bristles wvith a ver.y staggering array oif facts in
disparagement of quinine and in coxnmendation of water. The pamnphlet
of forty-six pages scms worthy of being translated. The prosent wvriter,
wbo bas some experience of pernicious tropical fevers, xnnst own that, se
far as this gees, it inclines bim to thinli higàly of water and flot very
bighly of dramgs.

-We sec from £'kina's ÀM7llions that our Swedish brebliren in this
country are sending out helpers to the China Inland Mission. " Thé, first
-Mr. MNatsoii-reached Shanghai on October 28tb, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wallon have since arrived."

The Emperor ha,% ordered ail the distilleries in the flooded province cf
China te be closed for a year, in order te save the grain. Good out oif
evi i

C'hina's Mfillions quotes from Thme CJhristian part of an addrcss of Pr.
D. McEwen, at Manchiester, in wbich lie says:- " The special work of the
Christian Church to.day is the iimmediate evangelization of the whcile
world. Conversion, whether of ilime few or the nmany, is the work of Gori
Hlinseif ; but it ~s cominitted te the Church te take the Gospel messager to
cvery creature ; and the timo bas corne: in the providence gif God3 when
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this ouglit to ho donc, flot in a halting, tentative way, but by sweeping meas-
ue.Through the miardi of discovcry, the progress of internationa".l coin-

ilierce, f4nd the translation of the Seriptlires. the speedy evangelization of
the lîutnan race lias corne %vithin the region of practical Christian politics.",

An eidemie of inflienza, as well as one of fever, appears to have been
very rife througrhout China, oif which the niissiouaries are having their siaro.

-The ELhenish M1issionary Society i joyfnl and thîankful at hiaving been
able to report for the last year double th(, number of baptisiiis froin arnong
the litathen that there wec four years previousgly. In 1$886 there were
Jo70 ; 1887, 12077 ; 1888, 1623 ; 1889, 21289.

-The Chureh oif Scotland Jfission Record for January lst, 1891, says:
"As wve go to press we have received the distressing news, wired from

Mlozaminbiquie on December 1 3th, ' Cleland died, fever, iBlantyre.' This
is the second death sîîstained b-y our mission staff since Blantyre was
f ounded in 18 î 7, and now we have lost ail enthusiastic înissionary, wlio
had Africa 'written upon is bc-art, who feit, lier woes rnost keenly, and
who has labored for lier ini painfulness and wvearincss and loneliness through
nearly four anxious years. "

-The Mitssion Record larnents tie Ioss oif Dr. Brown, late editor of thec
Missîonczry Record of the tUnited Prcsbytcrian Churcli: " In thne Chîirch
of Scotland lie had mnany attaebied friends, and the General Assenibly
seldom passed without his genial face being scer within our assembly
hall. le was a mian whose ioss to our Scottish Presliyterianisin is to be
laînented at tie present tiime, wlien in the growving desire for reunion, tue
hielp of generous, broad-înindled men, of whatever Chnrch, is greatly in
deiand. " Hlappy SctlCd hat lias unity evi in lier divisionts, and not,
as soine say of a great national churcli fot far removpd,, division even in
lier unity.

It wiIl be reniembered that Disraeli. in one of lis earlier romances,
describes the Qiieen of Great Britain retreatingr before a too-powerful
invader, as taking refuge in lier fleet and establisingir herseif in tic capital
of lier Indian Empire, frorn whîichi, advancincg iest.ward, sic sweeps
Weutern Asia and aIl Europe undor her sceptre, and reoccupivs London.
The subsequent achievenient of the translIanted Aýsiatie, in placing the
Indian diadeui in ail forrn on lus inistress's brow, challenges a hialf-amnsed,
hialf-serious attention, in these day,; of unsettled expectancy oif nations,
even to this fantastically -orýgeou. dream, and to the fine description oif
Calcutta quoted l'y tic Mission Record fromn Sir Williami Ilunter :" cl
cutta stili goes on growing with the growth of a vigrorous maturity. ls
Unrivalled position at tie mouth of tho eonilbined river î'vstems of N"orthuern
and North-eastern India gives Lt a grcat advantage in regard bo the older
and bulkier staples of Bengal-rice, jute, and où seeds-althouglir even
these ]lave to a very largre ex-tent deserted tic slower ççater-routes for the
railwvavs. The enterprise oif its merchauts and capitalist% lias called into
existence now industries on a vast scale-tea-planting, coal-.mining, en-
gfinuering foundries, and steamn factories oif inan sorts. The new railvay
to thec west w~ill bring to it an iLncreasing share oif the wlieat trade ; and it
oniy awaits the better adaptation oif tlic Etiropean snuclting processes to the
Indian coals and ores to becoine thc finarucial centre of a great iron iadustry
in Bengal. Mfeanwhile Calcutta. sits cahun ý.id strong on its zîneient river
1)ank and watches the produce oif tic ricliest. provinces of thc world float
down to it liv manv waters, or pour into it liv an cver-extending network
of railwvays. 2cdet oetcriiurnzue ýciebit, " It ;îccd~s but that the two. cdgcd
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sword of the Son of God %bould cut asunder the elîsins of Brabminical
bondage. and India inay perlîaps spin forth into a niagnilicence of devel-
opinent passingt tue inmaginations cf antiquity concerniîîg lier uncounte.1
ivealth.

The following passage fromn the Record is worthy cf being pon-lcred liv
American Christians: "The State miay persecute, as the rZomaii State iii.
because anti-Christian; but it is liard te sec why the peoeple cf a -State
preponderatingly Christian shiould persecute themselves, since they lnaw
thiat thieir faith makes not for thic ovcrtlirow but for the consolidaticu ùf
national lifé. Or flic State niay try te ignore religion on the false tlîecry
cf cxaggerated indîvidualisin, which fergets; tliat national liffe 's the a~c
gate cf the life cf families, and that faiiiily' life is based on the religlious
cenception cf inarriage. The attexnpt tu igrnore the mightiest factor in flic
formation cf national life eau neyer suc.ccedY. Says tuie old scettislî
Second Book o! Discipline, naistrates " are callit. in tlue Scrinture
nourishiers cf the Kirk, for sameikle as lie them it is, or nt lcast audit t.,
bc, mantenit, fosterit, uplialden, aud defendit against ail tliat wnld procure
the hurt thercof." Wliatever may be cuir theories respecting, the relations
cf Cliurch and State, it sçeeiiis as if Cluristians must allow that a à'aodus
-vivendi betwçeen Christ and Antâchrist was never in the mina cf our Lord
.Jesus.

-The fellewing, fro)m a diizwrse cf George Nlillper, delivered in luis
native ton 'gue, in the M.Nission use cf Basel, and appearing ini tlic
N'eukirchener Hecicbotc, cornes witlî espeial authority froni te lips cf
one whose faith Ged lias so, often chuangea. to palpable fav.t. It awsurcdlv
lielongs to, the nihsienary %çork, at a tilic wvlen dignitaries cf the Cl'rcih
Waise the scoffing cry, " Wliat do these feeble Jews !' " If we wislî to
hîave faith, we have purely to, de wvith the pr-omise as it is giyen in God's
%Vord. We have net te7 question our thouiglîts, and fclini.- ,; we have not
te wait for special inupressions, not tu look te probability a;id enter circîîîn-
stances, but purcly and only te, tue Word cf God. te, believe what, tha;t
sys. Faith can act wvitluout feeling dpolaliyfitncd noîr.;

but God's promise. If wc wvisli anytlîin,, more, tis is ne longrer faiLli in
the Word of God.e

«'Faitli is net concerned r.rimarily with tiuis or tluat fragment, l' . with
ail lhe promises, iviti thue wvhole revelation of God in lus iIoily Word, wil.
all the promises that have been made te, the people of Go. This, it
appears te, nie, suffices for a dcfinitiouî cf faith in the WVord cf God."'

-flic Gta.rdian 'oiiniendis to the public, as a very valuabile mnine of,
jiforînation respecting India, on ail it-s sides, Mr. S. W%. Caine's e liC W il-,

Ci icturesquc India?' It regrets, li-iwever, the last chiapter, 'tlir
tendency of whiclî will lie tte streng liin flue fotil.ish lelief thuit In-di: is
in danýger, near or remnte, cf a Isinision ; and by li.ndleriii- la.
tliis folly te condon, tlic extrav.agunt and wasteful iniitary cxpienditurts
whuicli absorbs so muuch, uf the revenuecof India."

-flie Indirn, Jfltniess. remairld-ng on flic ]avisli suuscriptini..si l hîdia
for statues, tu departig govemnors, luuxuezà:s thiat tîuîs fair ilie IP),,-zçn
MNesnorial Fîind lins bart-y touclied 10,000 rîupecs. CCGeorge . lwu,-i lidi

a uguier work for India espccially for WeVstern India, tlîaîî any lîi!'f
dozeu bestatuued governers." As Gecorge Bnwen's forimer trac-lier, 1I r. T.
B. Sk-inner, said cf hlm, " bis fare shione witl the liglît rf inripiento traw;-

%Vlltin hîle lic WaIs eqtl sent lu in oxS'iuu.r.
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Fourteen YeaTs of Erth-Hinuger in Thus reaùs al documient IaWey issued by
Africa. the xiew French Comoeittee on African

siffairs. It is a long story already sua
[7. T G.]not a very amnusing une, tixis g-f thse so-

"Wo e mat present nssisting at a ca d&Pr,:-ion of .'arica ; yctit is, tise
uun7que spectacli3 in hiistory-tho actuxl London Tmes says,- so far n n ccin.

division of a oonti-ient scs.rcsol 3nown
by ibe civilized nations of Europe."

plisisea fact t.hat it is posible tsi tke
stock of thse sharc wbi.ch bas falleu to
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the lot of each 'with soiné approacli to
aecuracy."

The Moutvmen Geogrophique, some
short -while since, vorked ont the prob.
lemn of the Eurqpean geographical exten-
liiou in Aricain a series cf tables which
are the clearest presentation of thlsprog-
ress 'which lias fidien under ouz eye.
It is astounding to note this projection
o! Europe on Africa wlthin fourtaen
years, or since 1876, the year of thé
Brnesels Conférence, from 'whlch the
scramxblo nxay bc said te date.

So far as are goesý Franc lias got
more in this gencral looting than any
éther nation. u17FnnchdAf-
M.n po.ssessi.ons as follows:

Frenchi Alrici 1876 : Al3geria, 123,000
square miles: Senegaxubia. 154,410;
Gabotin, 4i30; Reurion, <.164 ; M1ayotte,
Nossi-l)e, and Ste. Marie, 25C. Total,
Z43,450 square znilcs ler present pos-
sessions stand li mar]ked c>ntrast with
that, as vitncss the figures, which are
né;, of courte, precise.

FrenchAIfrica, 1590: lgcria, 184,480
square miles; Tuxils, 44,790 ; Sonegol
ancd depc-ndencios, 580,000 ; Sabara and
Western Soudain, 965,000; Gold Coast,
19.300 ; Gaboon aud French Congo,
270,0(10; llatlga=cr sud neighboring
islaue!; 232,6M0 ; Bteunion, 964 ; Comoro
la.lantds, 7933; Obockr, 231G. Total,

In 14Î6 Germsuy hsd no Clain te a
jîiàià cf territory in Africa. At present
lier empire in thé 4 'faïk Continent:'
is great.

G erm an Afri ca 1890 : Togolan d, # è 40
squar. miles; Canieroons 193,000;
Southwest Africa, 345,0; EastAfrica,
450,000. Total, 1,035.720 square mailes

Tlis may rot sesua vast compared
with sème, 'but tbe ratio imust bc recir-
oued from mothing; sud iL munst bc
borne in mind tbat this was ail rirtifflly
obtained within a few mOxntbs, in 18ri1-
85 ; aIl el." lias beS en re acljueiment
cf boundarios.

«" Hsflrtain5inished?" istbesignifi-
caut questioin o! the 3lowmal Ge.
greiqup. in re-fexring to the llri tish
sphère of influence. Tuaking LimeAnglo-

Portuguese limitations, the English
sphere. "n oiv snd then, " is suggestive.

Blritish AMries, 1876: es Coast Col-
,onies, 15,640 squarc milbs ; Atlaautic
Islands, 125 ; Cape Colony and dépend.
enciesq, 241,500 ; Natal, '21,000 ; Mauri.
tins sand dependencies, 900. Total.
2749.165 square miles.

British Africa, 1890 : 'West Coast Cq .1.
oniles, 45,000 square miles ; Rloyal Niger
Conmpany, 400.000; Atlantic Islandls,
125 ; Walfish !3ay, 460 ; Cape Colins;

~witi dpena~iks-lastolnd.Zuhi.
]and, l3eclianalaud, etc., &013 'NUS;

Natal, 21,000 ; Blritish South Africa
Company sud -Ky&çsaland, 55,na
Mauritius and dependencies, 9.4xs;
Zanzibar sud Fcmba, 760 ; B3rtish East
Africa jiucluding sphèere cf influeeti.*
400,000; Semali Cost regitin, 354.1xJu;
Socotra. 3000. Total, 1,909,445 square
muiles

But llritain bas ne northern lijmit te
its sphere, sud the " thin red lino" is
at Caire sud Suim.

It is donbtful if Portugal baid more
than 80,000 square miles of territorc lu
Africa in 1876, but thé following mar.
bc aècopte<I as substantially correct:

PortuguesoA&frica., 18Q76 : Madeira, 214
English square miles; Cape Verd lI.-J
auds, 148G6; lslands cf Siio Thème and
rincipe. 417; A>ngola, 300,000; 3Mo.

zanbique, 300,00. Téta-!, G12,2l7En.g.
liahi square miles.

Portugums Africa, 1-R"I: -Madeira
314 square milesl; Capo Vexa I.lande,
148; Guinea and flissagis Islxad,
23106; 85e Thème sud Principe. 417s;
Cabinda, 4G0 ; Angola, 4701,M1) ; Mouzm-
bique, 300,000. Tetal, 774,193 square
miles.

Fýor thé sinaller states ve cmt only
gfivototals. Tu 1876 Spainlind nètusor
than 80,000 sqjuaro miles. If all lier
dlaims were cow admittedl si' would
hsxo220,000. Ir, ISGitayiaanothtnr.
oflicially, iu Atie; se now dlaims,
and no pn0wexcontesutslt 360,wo0 s;quare
rmiles. Turlicy's claizu te Tripoli is un-
<hajîluted ; and if lier mie lun F.çxp! is

to be mounted-tbough England rules
it far more-ah. bias, lu a loose wa,
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enough beyondlTripoli te inake perbaps
1,000,000 square miles.

SUMI[AEY.

The following is the summsry of the
aboya ciphering. Perbaps mwe would
better state in advance, for the benefit
of sticklers, that this is only an approx-
1mai. putting of the facts :

Portugal, in 1870, 012,217 ; in 1890,
7741,993 square miles. Spain, in 1870,
3-500; in 1890, 210,000. France, in
870, 283,4150 ;in 1890. 2.300,248. Ger-

mnify, ini 1890, 1,035,720. Congo F.re.
State, in 1890, 1,000.000. Italy, in
îs9O, 360,000- Great I3ritain, in 1876,
27-9.105 ; in 1890, 1,909,445. Total, in
187î0, 1, 178,332 ; «in 1890, 7,590,406
square miles.

If to this we add th1e areas of Egypt
and tb. Egyptian Soudan, of Tripoli,
Itorocco. the indepllndent, Central Son-
dan Statea, the Transvaal and Orange
Free States, and patches elsewbere -.xot
yet ensphercd, it will probablybe fonnd
that, of the 11,900,000 square miles o!
jUrlca. not more Ibmn 2,500,000 rtniain
te b. scrambled for.

W. have left ourselves rno roomn to
moralize on ait this, as to, its inbereut
justice, its inspiration, ita probable fu-
turc its bearing on the e7-angelization
of tho peoples ; or on-wbat tmpts our
pen just now more tbi<n other points-
the overstrxinil claim for benevoleno.
in secling the good of Africa. IL is, at
lcast. quite noticcablo that this msg.
nanimous regard for Lbe betternient and
civilization of these. of! the submerged
tenth'-not of Eugland, but of tb.
whole buman faniily-should date con-
temporaneously with the lever for ce.
louial expansion. Whether the Sovern.
mensknowitor not the people ara mlot
decelvoi by Ibis pions cant. it may
».-em te sei"'e Ibeir purpose, justbecanse
back of ail tbis reckless rush for gain
theze reUy is a gretperoantage ofecarn.
est pbitanthropy wIcbi, wbilo i,., is mlot
humbuged by thia political bypocrisy
rt motive. hias the good sonso te avait
itlE f e opportanity tbus affc'rdtcd;
but it would do this just as well with.
out tbis rubbish ef asscrted mragnan.
imit; of motive.

Laying Siege te the stroDghold of the
flai Lamia-The Mlorarian ison
amung the Western Hixnalayas.

fBIT RZ. J. W. riAmITON.%, B3ETffJmLZHI Pl.

Axnong the flora eft1he flimalayas not
the least lnteresting le the junîperus
eXCelSa, thé 44penCil cedlar," a tree held
sacred l>y the Tibetans, who, use iL ic
their sacrificial fires. Clinging te the
merest crevices, thriving on alniost pre.
cipitons deelivities, it rmots îîlselt witb
a firzness tbat acknowledges nions the
superior powerof theavalanche. Ever-
green in 11f. and when felled furniah.
ing mostvs1uable tumber, it la of amaz-
ingly slow growtb. A century may
elapse before aseedling from it deserves
the nane of tree. Yet it can and does
attain, noble proportions, its trnnk some-
Limes measnrlng fron i ne la 'Lwelve
yards in circuniference. To the juni.
peofe! Hizualayas the missiou e! the
Moraviau Cburch among those r±.onn.
tains las been comparaît- illanted iu
an aixuestinacesible region ani' in the
face of gravest difficulties, its progreas
bas been slow. Yetfaith foranees aday
when the hardy evergreen Ehall flonriali
like % ciedar o! Lebarion. Po.-mibly. as
by Lb. botaris, the junipe-us czcdmc is
regarded wlth peculiar interest, se alse
for the friemd et Protestant missions
Lb. story efthis underLaking, 'which in-
volves a residence for Europeans at an
elevation a couple efthLonsand feet
higher than Lb. famons St. Bernard
rans. and jeurnoT tbrough mountain
defiles far above the level et the suni-
mit et Mount Bflanc, m&y lu 11ke mari.
ner pessse attractions.

Invitea, in 185(' by the 'wellcknown
apostie to tb. C' nese, ri. P A. Gotz-
lait, ta sanid missîi>narles te Lb. wester-n
portion et that great, empire, lbe. Mis-
sion Bloard of the Moravian Church
calledl for lace voluntoers. 7%riy re-
sponded- Two et those, Edward Pagtdl
and A.. W. Hlcydoe. both laymen, having
beeri steccted ana sent te B3erlin for a
course in medicine, ln Lb. sunirer et
18 53 'orocceded te Inaiis. The original

plan bail been e seck 3c'ngolia via Itus.
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sia, but the Czarc fidclity te the tradi-
tions of the Orthodox Greck Church
negatived a request for permission to
tak-o thisnxost direct route. AtKolglaur,
a station cf the Anglican Church, on the
Sutlej, north bf Simlia, the resident
missionary rcndorcd them, every assist-
auce in bis power, and a bcginning uns
made ia thc stndy cf Ilindustani and
Tibetan. W'hen sonacwvbntfamiliar with
the latter an attcnhlt wzas mnade to, enter
Tibet. But the 1bo.,cottwas meu.,t efYect-
mally employcd to defeat tbis. Hlardly
-uns I'agcll a feu days* jonrncy within
flac Province of Tsotso, wlicn ho -eali543d
that stuuvation faccdl him. Not even
coula. parclacdl barley-meal, bo bought.
«Water wns to bo obtaincd only on con-
dlition of a witbdrawal frorn tho conm-
try, ana even afier a promise to Liais
effect bail been given not more tbau
one day'saxlla)wauce cf barlcy-mcal could
bc procureid by the missionary's attend-
nts.

Lnmrn-ridIden Tibet bcing thus barrcd
shut, the liest that coula, bc donc m-was to
secia MNongzolia by way of Lndatk, a former
Tilbct.-n province. now tribnt-ry to
Eashbmir. lerc aise jcalousy cf Eure-
peins drcw forth s pcreniptory order to
ietuvu across the border-

Satisfied tiant for the present an --
vanco wns impossible, the missionaries
thon found a permanent borne ia Sy.-
lazng, a village of Laheul. -within thc lim-
iLs cf Blritish sovercignty. Hoe, a
hundred aud fifty miles frein S;imla, and
the same distance froua Lcb, the capital
of. Ladak, nt a bfeigiat cf 10,000 fect
above ses.lem'el, in tho midst of a popu-
lation prevailingjy Tibetan and ]iuddh-
ist, they bcgan their labors in 1850.

Belcare long ihey wcre inineil hy the
fttér. B. A. TLrake, a scholar pro-cari.
rient ia linguistie abiilitie.9, wh> liait ro-
signcdl bis ena.irectorsbip cf the classi-
rel <'ollege cf tho Moravian Church ia
Geranany that ho anigbt sharo their
laliors.

In 1865, stili keeping in view tlaeir
ultinaste piurposo c-f carrving tito Gos-
pel into Chinesoterritory, they ,ournded
a second station at Poo, on the Sutlej,

about a hnndcd miles northest oi
Simlia, and therofore on the very con-
fines cf Tibet. Yet endea-ors te in-
vade thea land frein this point aIse faileui,
even thouga tlio people wcre williug
enough te send for tho missienary te in-
oculate multitudes against the smaîl-
pex lu a tiane cf distrcss fromn that
scourge. The very lamas aincl nuais
anxiously availed thcmselvcs of vaccina.
tion, ana honors were shown te tbo iiais-
sienary such as only men cf bigla raaak
receive; but tho work cf vaccina;ion
over, ho was signiidcantly reniinded t1:tt
be belongcd flac other side of flhc bor-
der. Nny, nt a Iter timo, se recently
as 1888, when another trial unas muiffe,
frioudly o1ficîals gave assurance ihat it
would cost tbena thoir bonzds if tbcy per-
mitted a Enropean to pass.

Nevertheless, co barrier bas since
then brol-en down. The jealous suispi-
cions of theMaalarajah cf Xashuair bave
yielad- In 1885 Leh became a third
station cf the mission, and le now as-
snming thc characteristics cf its head-
quarters, as is natural, since it is an ii-i
portant city, an entrepet cf tra froin
Lhassa, «Yarizand, Bok-ara, Cabul, the
Punjab, and Srinagri.. Iforcover, ci-en
though it lies st an elevation caf 11,.0(1
feet, it affords an excellent st:arting-
point for evangelistic tours amnn * Ti-
betan-speak-ing ]3daist pepuiàtiý--.
ilindustani is tho languageocf its 1 aza-r,
sud lslpm is predominant. flere the
bospital establisbedl by tbc Britisia Gca'-
ernu' AL lias been macle over Vo thc mis-
sienarice, and here, espccially, tbev
bave an important scboci, a schooi tlac0
fartber-zcach'rag l itsinfIunc-oe because
the sub-ruler cf thc Province cf Ladak-
st year promulgatcd a decec« that

froru evcryv famuily ia Leh aud thexac-igh-
borbood, vrbcre thero is more than o-ne
child, nt lest one claild must ho sent te
the mission srool." Truc, thc attend-
suce at the portion cf tlic curriculum
-wbich touches on religion is lcft o-p.
tionnl, but at lest accounits tboro xmero
about sixty pressait daily.

'With its threo stations, elevon mis.
uionarles (maie and female),and only

Dfay
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about flfty native communicants, the
growthi of tbis mîission lias been juniper-
like in its slownebs. Yet the intricate
network of rootiets throwvn out ln the
evangelistie tours and in the scattering
of pr.iîded. portions of Gods WVord and
religions tracts in thue Tibotan, xxîay bic
bel ievea te have fastuned it se flrnily in
ils unfavortable situation that, picase
God, it will defy the storms and endure
cvergrecn for generations to corne, nt
len-th reachin- a glorious symnietry and
wajestic sizo, 'its leaves for the liealing
of the nations."

I'cnliar obstacles have been in the
way of tie progrcss of ibis mission. It
lbas beea found no child's play tin ]avy

siego te the strongheldl ef the Dalai
Lamna. Firstof all, the physical featurs
ef the field are unique. Frein April to
October tho twoecarlier stations. liýy.
lang and 1>eo, are absolutely isolatedl
frc'm the rest of the 'world by flhe vaîst
niasses of snow that block every pans.
The very battle for existence is seyere,
t7â%-re being se littie arable land. and
falls of snow being unkneovn in ne
monthcf tho year. Whatls entailed in
travelling may bie Icarncd frein the
fflowing extracts fren miîssionarxcs'

Ietters: <lassing tbrough rivers, or
eve* thein, on swaving bridges made of
bouglis, crossiug glaciers -with danger-
eus ice lianging frein stcep, rocky preci.
pices, 'whcre one truly carried ones life
in one's linuds; travering pîart1y
snnwed.up passes 1,l .16,000, 171-
"00 and V3,00O fect ini heiglt-there
ç-etcô so, nny gracions preservations
frein daonger that the recollections cf
ibis jeurney are truly a pige of memecry
whlicb my wifo would net on any acniit
lie di'prived of. . . _ " l\cxt nuorning
we set onf ver; carly aud soon bail noth-
ing lint ice benetbh and aronund is.
Twicý mv homes fel -with nie tbrougl a
thin coat of suw into decp fissures. but
bathi tiares I iras niercifnlly preservedl.

I 9" spent a trving Mi-glit iu
tue vit.init. ofthenionastcry; zntleing
able te find ishelterin the inisnrable lints
cr.e-tedl li tlhe sido of thec wall cf rock,
Stil less te diseover a fit spot for pitch-

ing iny tout, I iras obliged te take refugcî
under a large block of stone which proîi.-
ised seine protection frein the ireather.
It snowed lieavily ia thc niglit and I
longed fer the iueming."

Again, tho inissionaries heris coudront
n powerful and well organized systein
cf false faith. The lainas, clothedl in
their red robes nnd yellow peal.cd caps,
cdaini and receive divine houers. Thoc
sr-use of sin lias been deadencd by the
doctrine cf the transmigration cf seuls.
0f repentance the people appear to lave
ne irinate conception. Gress supersti-
tiens have dobasedl eveni their ]luddh.
isiui. With ceuiplacent indiffereuco
tliey let the lainas do the thinking for
thein. With a liberalisin that would
deliglit the nxost thorougligoing agnos-
tic, they mecet thue approaclies cf thoso
Whoi ivould point eut the wray cf sla
tien by afllrîning that ' deubtlcss- there
are xny roads whidh rendu one final
geal." The prayer-nzili. iclîaiiically
griuds eut their dlevotiens. Polynary
corrupts their marais. leliness is sup.
posed te be acquired by pauying a laima
te rend pages cf the sacred bookcs la ani
unlinoiu Longue. Luc*y andunlue.;y
days amii( divinaution. play as important a
part in their dîîily lives as in tiiose of
the ancient Egyptian. Deceptien aud
frand are consiulcred far Jass culpablo
tsa thc killing ef somne noxieus iasect.
Idolatry is se univesal, that wirea a
Tiatan lias received r» religions boak
frein thc niissiona-y Lie lias been knia
to, leep a Janîp burning and citer sacri.
lices beforo it la bis lieuse.

Again, te profess thc Christin re-
ligion involves fer tIc cou-vert the being
couxpletely disowned byh is people. Ho
is 'boycntted. There bave been in-
stances irben bis Jife vas en'laxxgered,
or 'a-hen lie bas died under snspirious
circunistanees pointing te foui pîlay.

Thie j'oausîy ef native chbiots and tle
deep liatrc-d cf the more influential
lainas have basa inanifestedi ln the bring.
ing of vexatns minsuits against tIc
xissiorarics on -varions pretexts.

Anl la adition te aUl this the l-urrier
cf lanuage lias cf ten been great Evca
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after the Tibetan propor bas been mas-
tored, it bas appcared te bo a dead
language to the mass of the people of a
district, and especially to the -women.
Somo peculiar dialeet, like the l3unan
or the Trinan, bias been, ail that they un-
dlersqtood.

Undler these circuinstances it is not
surprising that the rnissionarY efforts
bave not as yet shown large mensures of
vi;sible-results. The Gospel, in these re-
gions especially, mnust bo addressed to
individuals as sncb, but tbey bave so
littie personal independence and force
of charactcr, that i is almost impossible
for them to face publie opinion and risk
ail for Christ's sake. Yet tho leaven of
the Gospel is working slowly and sure-
ly. The lamas are indicating their con-
viction that a conflict la upon tiern
frar.ght for themn with the rnost serions
issues. Thus, for exanîple. they bave
recently imported frein Chinesa Thibet
a famons l3uddbist work in a hnndred
volumes, a loa for twelve homses, at a
cost of 4'500, for the defence of their re-
ligion. They feel that the gronnd is
beginning te slip froin bcnntli their
fr-et. Among the converts is te bo rack-
oned a learnedl lama, Sodlpa Gjalzan,
whose father wvas an official nt Lhassa,
the home o! the Dalai-Laina, the
]luddhist pope.

Direct preaching, evangelistie tours,
sebools, and the 'Work o! modical mis.
sionaries have been among flic iethods
of attack- employed bore as eisewhere.
flut particularly important lias been tlîo
printing ana distribution o! the Scrip.
turcs and tracts. Manny a Christian vol-
umne in Tibetan lias thus found its way
to Lhassa itself. Ever since the fail o!
1858 a lithographic press hnsl>een bnsily
emnployed, ana the entiro Newv Testa.
ment translated by Jâschke and Ried-
slob and tho converted laima, vras print.
ad nt B3erlin ini I&X3 and 188-4 nt tho ex-
penre of the Britishi and Forcign Blible
Society. Tho gronter part o! tho
Pentatelicb, Joshua, the Psp.buis, and
Isaiali have aise been issiieil fri the
lithographie lirc.ss nt Kyélatug. .1 hi%-
tory' of tho Christîan Clurch te thîe liLY.

ormation, a catechismn, and a surnmary
o! Cbristian doctrine; besides tracts and
school-books in Tibetan, mustal sc bo
nuxnberedarnong the literary labors o!
the missionaries. Highly important,
too, are Jiisehke-'s Tilibetan-English
Grammrar (Kyêlang, 1865 ; London,
1883), and Tlîibetan-English Dictionary
(London, 1881), which, have callcd forth
high cornmendation frorn Professor. Ma-x

ARl things corne te hirn Who waits,
says a well-tried proverb. Its trnth is
especially applicable in the case o! hirn
Who waits on the Lord. Full succees
must attend the work among the
Ilimalayas sooner or later, and a brenchf
ho made in the Wall tlîat surrounds the
stronghold o! the Dalai-Luma. Menu-
Xvlilo, the raissionaries are as idng that
the siego guns of prayer bombard the
bastions of Lamaisin. "Could younfot,
in missionary circles at borne, forin a
-unionwhich slould make it a duty, flot
occasionally, but regularly, te remember
prayorfuily the Himalayan mission?"
was tho request that carne ]ast sj.xing
from the missionary at Poo. It bas
been answered by a number, wlio agree

1. To pray definitely nt least one .lay
in the week for this mission, aind fezr nu
outpouring of tho Holy Spirit upon lis
missionaries.

2. To rend regularly wliatis published
about this field, as niaterial for suplili.
cation and thanksgiving, and

3. To plead for the opening o!f lie
door into Chinese Tibet, the greit
st-zongbold of Bnddhlsm, ana one oi tho
few countries stili closod to the Gospel.

Tho intercessions of the rendors o!
this magazine are likewise rcquested.

" Worcing and Wait.ing for Tibet." is
the titie of a book just issued by 3.1r.
gan.k Scott, London, containing a time.
ly and admirable description o! this
mission work in Lhe Western Hlrnalayas,
tho country and people, 'with chapters
on Blddhisr n sd the Lamas. It is
"ascqd on a Gprmun wnrk b y Ilermaunn
iusta-v Schneider. It is illustrateil, nii

À. ju besold atna nw plice. J. T.GI.

Dray



Eitorial N~otes,
J. T. G.

WVe canuot forbear adding a personal
testimony to the noble work of the Unity
Brethren, in the Western H1iialayas,
about whicli Secretary Hamnilton writcs.
la 1807 tho writer received froin thcrn
nt his own request a dozen coptes of the
Go.gpels in Tibetan, then just issued
froma their press, and found a way to
send them, by rnessenger througli tho
Nepal Passes into Tibet. It is with
interest that after ail these yeurs the
following letter is at band:

J. T. G.
KYEýLLNG, Nov. 6, 1867.

Rev. J. T. Uracey:
DEà BROTHaER: Your lett-Ai, datcd

October 5th, renched me only tho day
before yesterday. 1 amn glad to learni
that you fiad no difficalties in dis-
tributing the, Tibetan Gospels, sud
1 arn very happy to send you by this
post another supply of thein. Weé are
ali here very tbiankf ni that yon assist
vur work in tbis ansd we shahl bo
alway 9 happy tbohea that they find the
way jute Tibet.

Allow me to send yen also by bookc.
post ent Tibetan Mranimar andi our die.
tionary. Plouse accept this as a broth-
er]y gift. I talke aIsethe liberty to send.
together with the book<s, a few copies
of grammars an~d dict.ionaries, ini case
that there would lie gentlemen 's*lo
N'rould like to buy tliei. The price of
adictionafry la rnpees 2, and the gramn.
mar. 12 aunas.

The Lord bc -with yen lu your w~or7k.
[n Hini 1 sainte you as your

Brother,
Tui. R~ECULER.

We ha7eo plasra in atuknewledging
the -receipt of the firsi, number of a new
rnissionary literary -venture, Chiing si
Et'ao Hui Pao (The MaissionaryIlevicw),
editedl by Rzt. Dr. 1. J. Allen, aise ftic
Il rn Kwoh Kig P>an (The eview of the

Tinies), under the sarne editorial care.
The latter is idesigned to reach the offi-
ciais and literary classes, Who chieily
patrOnizo it, u'hleo th former is devoted
to the native churches. The Chineso
are given to imitation. aud it is thought
thaL this new periodical znay avait
itacîf of this peculiatity by lainghbo-
fora thein the history, objects,anudmetli-
o-iq of missions, as conacted iu ail
lieidaq or, at least, lnu eh foreign and

missionnry lands. Besides, as there la
nothing a Chinaman dreadg more tIen
singalarity, this reviewv vill have the
cffect of inspiring a aew and more ag.
gressive interest in the 'wvork which la
ealisting the activity and labors of
Chiristian commnauities iu ail lunds.
Both the periodicals are issacd under
the auspices of a local society for the
"diffusion of Christian and general
kaowledlge," 'which is thereby solving
the problema of enlisting in the cause of
missions the interest aud co.operation
of a large aud iafluential lay clcament res-
ident, in China. This society is cern.
posedl ef leading men of ail nationali-
lies, consuls, Chinose customs officera,
marchants, bankers, and la-wyers Who,
with soma of the eider aud more experi.
enced missionaries, have lu this wvay
uinited te givo the Chinese the benefits
of our higlier civilization and eahight-
cament. Thns, the cause of missions
is being mightily sustained and promet-
cdl by a large aud influential clas of
forcigners resident in China Who, but
for such n pportunity-one which
thçy hearLily npprove of sud believe ia
-woul ho aimost eutireiy lest te mis.
sionary enterprise.

A4 correspondent from. China, writ-
ing about the grent Shanghai Confereuco
last Moy, calla it a "giorious success,"
and says tihe spirit of it stili ahides
among lthe churcee. 4' Over eue hun.
d1rea new xnissionarieq, " be sày, '4 have
arrived since our- call for the 1000 was
issuedl 1" The excetive conimittees
appoiated by the Confereuce te provide
for Ltme revision of the Bible have nearly
coinpicted their lahors by Lthe election
of conipetent, transintors. There are Le
ho threo versions, eue lu 111gb Wen-ii,
one ia Easy Wen-li, and eue lu Man-
darin, and it is hopsd bhat lthe entire
wnrk -l ho b donc by the next, Geacral
Coafercace, say ton years hence.

Ret. Dr. Happer a-as compehled to
-xesigm Liq much-, lovcdaworkc in the coi-
lege at Canton, China, cmwng te time state
of bis hcaitb, a-hidi bis phYsiciaus said

. tNiýnnextT«At
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forbade ail work involving eitber severe
mental or physical strain, cspecially that
which causes anxicty ; and the college
hiad reachedl a stage iwhieh required great
care and responsibility as welI as bard
wvork. in aletter-%vritten to us, January
112tb, lie says ho hopes to get away carly
in April. fle hopes to restine bis
studies in this country, and is bringing
ail bis books for tii purpose. Ris ob-
servations sud experiences on the field
dluring forty.seven years ivill enablo
him; to prescrit nxost valuanble addresses
on foreign iis;ons before the churches
and young nierÂ in the colleges and seau-
inaries. Ile hopes to hoe at the next
meeting of the International Missionary
'Union, ai Clifton Springs, N. Y., June
lOth to I7th.

It is -with the deepest sorrow that
-we are obligea to say to the members of
the International «Missionary Union that
their xnrst faithful and efficient secre-
tary, ]Rev. William H. Belden, of Bris-
toi, Conn., bas been strieken from, the
list, of active werkers, nt least for a tirne.
On February28tb. nt bis own, home and
iii the niidst of bis family, ho was strick-
en with paralysis in a sever- rornu, ana
]ay unconscious for somae days. At
tbis writing, which, ii nccessarily -weeks
awav from the rending of it, bis life
still bangs in the balance, but is net de-
spaired of. This 15 flot the time nor
place te say wlîat M.Nr. ]3elden vas and,
wo hope, is to be again te the U7nion, to
bis large parisb, and te other preminent
enterprises. We cannot bring our-
selves to de more nov tha te ask tho
pray'ers of the mnibers ni the Union in
particular in bis bebialf, and te announco
that bis bereo sud devotedl wife, oveni
in the riidst; of ber troubles, eleets to
take up bis dluties as Secretary-of the I.
M. V., as sbe la farniliar with the con-
dition of the work-,; and nt tbis bour
the work could scarcely be banded over
te an' other. The Union vili feel un-
der great obligation te lier for this ser-
viee, andi viii render ail the nid possi-
bie ini rencbing ail urissionaries with no-
tice et tho eighth anueril meeting, at Clif-

ton Springs, N~. Y., June loth te 17tb.
Mlay Ged bless and restore our dear
Brother ]3elden!1

"eA suggestive syniptoni," sys the
.Asiaic QuarLerly Reviein, about China,
la the decee just issued that, on

their nesxt New ïar's, day the an .výxBsa-
dlors cf the Western nations," stich as
niinisters; of Great Britain, France, Bus.
sa, the Unîited States. and Rolland, are
te receive an audience cf the Emperor,
followed by a banquet, and tbis cere-
mony is te be continued every year.
The question cf audience has been un-
der discussion for centuries. Se far
back as 1816 Lord Amherst fiatly te-
fused te k-owo-tbat la, te knock bisq
beau itgainst the ground iri presence of
the Emperor. Thus, the British sailor
pavedl the way for thae Ai.rerican minis-
ter te dispense 'with the vbole et tbis
ceremony iu order te ' proteet those du.
ties wbich every Western nation owes
te its own dlignity,' and te introduce,
tbreugh the present Emperor, the broth.
erbood of monarchies even amng the
Celestials."

The resignation ef tove. Dr. Lovrie,
as Secrotary et the Presbyterian Mission.
ary Board, followa bard on that et Dr.
Murdoek, of the Bsptist %~ion. "lAd&
vaneing years and providential circuni.
stances" coinpel these changes. Tht,
Preshyterian Board requests Dr. Lov.rie
te accpt the position of Emeritus Sec-
retary, with a salary as beretofore, and
express their appreciation cf bis abiiity,
fidclity, and diligence in bis general
superintendence tbroogh s0 msnyyears.

Miss e. Burt', et Springfil, o., bas
just issued a pan-deononiinationai map
cf China, with tho mission stations of
ail boards cieariy and accurately locat-
ed. Tho map 19 34 by 45 inches. 16t is
offered nt t'hovery low figure cf one dol-
lar. Around the margin o! the xuaP iq
an amouint ef interesting and instrr-
tive nuatter sucb as is of general usef ni-
mess.

Pray
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOP'.:Cs.
J3oand up with thîs nuruber is a chart,

prepared by a very intelligent i1Ludent
of Buddhismn and Ilomanisrn, by which
he seeke to present te the eyo the strik-
ing similarity botween the two systcms.
It bas often been renxerlied by mis-
sionaries in fluddhistic comniunities,
that Romanisin finds it difficîrit te inake
mucli heedway because thc Buddhists
dlaim that already they have ini teir
faiLli and worship se many anticipations
of the new "Western religion" urgea
on their acceptance. The coruparisons
suggested in this chart confirmn the fact,
aiready hintedl by Churcli historians,
thet many of thre proniinent features of
Itonranias arc borrowed frein paganisni,
as meany of the statues of saints at R~ome
are really thre goas and heroes of pagan
Romo christened with, new naies.

mizsionary Lectuhipe.

These are deservedly growing ini favor,
for they secure careful and conipetent
preparation c-f iatter on the part of
specialists ini thre department of mis-
siens, and they brirrg thre great faets and
appcas of the world-,Wide field into
contact with young men at thre mest im-
pressible period of life, when thre con-
-victions and resolves are tau-ing perma-
nent shape and the sphere cf lle 'work
is being deterniined. We sincerely
hope that tis practicable and de9irable
method of rcacbing studenta in life's
transition perlid will corne to be uni-
versai in our collages and theological
scirools, and particularly do we urge tho
establishrment aud delivery of such lec-
ture courses where hitherto, we 'regret
to add, they have been very 8trarigely
ncgccted-in our young ladies' colleges
and seininaries. It must bre remeru-
hered tiret some of the noblest pioncera
in mission vork, and somne cf thre nrost
rcruarkable examples of apostolie con-
secration, have been found arnong wom-
en, like the wives cf Adoniram Jud-
son, Mrs. Dr. Grant, Fidehia Fae
liarriet Newell. Ro.sine Kr*ipf, Eliza
Agnew, Une. saralz B3, Carron, 3Irs,

SarahiRne einala.kn and ihosd.s
of women besides.

Thero are ut present sorne four motir-
ods cf conductiurg thiese Iecturesluips,
and where one plan is flot feasible
another nray bce.

1. Tire ()ccasiorql Ljectureship, or
sucli as nray bre provided for from tirno
te time, for a single scason or tern of
years. It is sometimes practicable for
an institution to secure fromn individuels
a donatio>n for this purpose, or to ap-
propriate fren crrent furnds a suffi-
cient sumn te previde for an occasional
course.

,2. The .Professional Lectureship,
where, in the èection and cndowment
-nE a professor's chair, lectures on mis-
sions are ernbraced as a part cf the fane-
tien cf tho teecher. A chair of "Chris-
tian Evidences and Missions" lis thus
been provided for of imite at tiret very
progressive M.cCorxnick Seininary. et
Chicago, as similar chairs hava icen
estnnbiished in other institutions.

3. Thre Annital Lcctureship. Snch is
usually providcd for by a fund whose
interest is npplicd te ti purposo. A
generous donation or Ieg-tcy is gîven or
bequcathedl te an instittution, and by
the provisions cf tic gifL ia restrictea
te tis use. Thre faînrees Ilampton
Foundatioa in Grent Britain, and the
Ely Foundatien in tis country, iny
furnisi exemiples. Tire ferme.- is now
in iLs second century, and Iras fnrnisied
te thre world sonie cf the ablest courses
of lectures over delivcrcdl.

At Rutgers Tireological Serninary,
New Brunswick, N. J., tire editor-in-
chief has just concluded (Fobnruer-1~3d>
a course cf sevon lectures on"' Chiris-
tian Missions as a Divine Enterprise."

Mr. N. F. Gravesq, cf Syracuse, has
put a certain suni ycar by vcar at tire
disposai cf tire Seminary for suci pur.
pose. The first Teur six 1r,:tures were
dclivered by %s nrnny different muen ;
lest year, Rev. Dr. ,John Hll lgave tic on-
tire course. Rae, withcrut eny penne-
ncir-ut frrndl, tic% 1ecturesii is nnuel>

's
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and we uudorstaudl tbat ]3ev. Dr. A. J.
Gordon, of Boston, is already appointed
Graves Lecturer for 1892. We coingrat-
îîlato the seminaryr on this; appoiutment,
and sincerely hope that this gencrous
Syracusan inay be lod to provide for
the permanence of this .futgers course.

4. The Quadrenniul Lectureship. 0f
this tho farnous "'Duif Foundation" in
Scotlaud, is perhaps the only examuple.
Thorb are s,,mo features about it that
are unique and very desirable. We give
soinowhat extended reference to it, as
it coxnmends; itself for imitation in cer-
tain advantages in which it stands aloue,
not te say unrivalled.

This"' Duif Lectureship" wvas founded
iu 1879 by William Pinie Duif, E sq., ini
pursuance ef the wiIl of his father, Rcv.
Alexander Duif, D.D., " for the estab-
lishument and endowmeut of a quadren-
niai course et lectures on soma depart-
ment of foreign missions or cognate sub-

ir jccts. A Bloard ef Trustees was creatcd,
consistiug of eight leziding mon, -viz.,
Baron 1'olwarth, 1E v. William Liudsay
Alexander, Principal of the Theological

lli of the Congregatientil Union of
Scotland ; William Firne Duif, Esq.,
]Rev. ]Robert Gordon, of the Free
Churcli; Rev. J. Marshall Lang, D.D.,
ofthfle Esbiblisbedl Church of Scotland ;
}Iugh M. 3tathesorn, Esq., Duncan 31ac-
N~eill, Esq., 11ev. Androw Thomason,
D.D., United Presh)ytEnian, sud their
successors, as providcd for. Iloe it
-wili bo scen that soma of the foremost
nien of the leading ovaugelical bodies
are put in charge of this fund, with Mrs.
flebecca J. Dufi Watson as consulting
member.

It is further provided,
1. That the lecturer sali ho a minis-

ter, profe-ser, or godly layman of nny
eiangelical, church, and shall hold the
said lectureship for four years.

2. That the lecturer shail choose bis
owun theme, subjeet, te the approval of
this; Board of Trustees, one year before
time of dehivery.

3. That the lectures, nt least six in
numbor, shallibo deiivered in Edinburgh
aud Gliasgow, and nt 5ncb other timus

and places as the trustees may deter.
mine, bctween January and April of tho
second ycar ef the lecturer's term.

4. That the lecturer shall publish net
less than ene huudred copies of lis lec-
tures wvithin one year followving their
delivery, to be dîstributed iccording te
a list furnished by the trustees ; and
beyond these the publishcd lectures bc-
corne his ewn property.

5. Ont et the income et this trust
fuud the trustees first defray ail neces-
sary costs net fal]ing te the lecturer te
defray ; then, on delivery et the course,
tho net preceds ef two years go te
the lecturer ; aud upon the publication
of the lectures he is eutitled te the in-
corne et the remaining two Years.

Ail other inatters connectod with the
lectureship are left nt discretion et this
B3oard et Trustees, who beconie final
juciges in everymniatterpertaining tlereto
under theso provisions. :Rev. Thomas
Snmith, DRD., Dr. Duff's colleague iu Citl.
cutta, becanie the firat lecturer, 11ev.
William Fleming Stevenson, D.D., the
second, Sir3lonier Menier Williams, tîxo
third, and the editer-in-chiet ef this
llz.viw, the fourth.

The special features et this lecture-
ship, which seem te uis te ho unique in
their desirableness, are these :

1. It is practically impossible that
this trust fuud should ever bc perverted,
abused, or wastedl.

2. Though undenouxinational and
catholie in character, the. ovangelîcal
standing and teaching et the lecturersis
assured.

3. Ample time is secured for the
preparatien and delivery et the course.
The lecturer has at le-1-st twe ye.ars freux
the date et bis appointment te get bis
course ready, aud eue year more te cern-
plete is issue in priuted form.

4. Ample provision is made for the
expeuse incidental te sncb proparation
and publication. But eue series of lec.
turcs is cahled fer, but the lecturer holds
his incumbency for a four years' terni,
duning which the net income from the
investnmentiuures te is beuefit. Boels
thus ennbled te purchnge ny books. or

[31ay



bear any other needful expense of timo
'ud strength incidentai to preparation.

G. The epeated delivery in the great
centres of population inaures a large and
representative hearing, and brings the
course before both the educated uni-
versity students and the popular asscrn-
biles.

0. The infrecjuency cf the course
allows an opportuuity te the trustees to
net with deliberation. It wvould nof.
always be, easy to secure for ecd cur-
rent year a lecturer who had inade the
subjeot of missions a speciflo study, nor
would it be always practicable oven for
such persona to prepare a special courso
at short notice.

If any other lectureship of missions
bas been established whose provisions
are equally sagacious, and forosigliteci.
and generons, the writer ]<nows not of
snch ; and the details of this Scottish
pian are preseuted soxnewhat f ully, in
hope that the esseutial features rnay be
largely and extensively copiec in other
parts of the Christian 'world.

That littho paper which Ohaplain Mc-

Cabo is now distributing among the
host of tbe Metbodists is a 'wide-atwake
ana trumpet-tongned messenger of the
Gospelofreace. itiswelcalled World-
icide .Missions, aud -%e shonld gladiy wel-
corne it to a world-'wide circulation. Hoe
hopes for a million and a qluarter rend-
ers this year-aud ir million and a quar-
ter dollars for maissions. Here is au
ihlustrated. mouthly, Nwith urine pages of
rcading matter exclusive of naertise-
meuts, and ail for twenty-five cents a
year in advance! Itispublished ah 15
Pif 1h Avenue, New York-, sud 144 Mon-
roe Street, Chicago. Chaplain McCabe
bas proven himself an officient lcader
among thse Lord's hoste as woil as iu the
arris of his country. WebidhMm God-.
speed !

Dr. J. H. W. Stuckeuberg writes frorn
Bierlin, March Sd. 18%1 :"IThe stato-
meut mado in a recent urber of the
lRxVrW that, ont of a population of
6,000,000 izi Norway ouly about 1000

arc Roman Catholies, should read that,
out of a population cf about 2,000,000
there are that number cf Roman Catho-
lics." Vntil about thirty years ago,
only Lutheranisin was tolorated iu Nor-
way.

Iu justice to Dr. MoMIl and bis work-
ors, the REvIEw gives place ho the fol-
lowing statemnent l'y the 131ev. Dr. Mc-
AIl, approvcd by the Conimittee cf Di-
rection cf the MoAIi Mission, at their
meeting ]ield ou January 201h, 189], ra-
specting cex'ain refflections recontly
made upon thse Lz;r;tion sud coustitu-
tion cf thse mission:-

The Ccmmihtee cf Direction of t'he
-Mission Populaire Evaugélique de
Pranco" %vouid gladly pass over in silence
an article in tho A7flericall JCthst Mis-

sinay ag«zinc for Jauuary, 1891, aud

bree nes iu L'Ecliodecla V&ilb (organ
cf the Frenchs ]aptists), and Evaiqelicai
Chrtsiendoin (organ cf the British Evan.
gelical Alliance), in which our relations
'wihh tho French churches are more or
less pointedly referred to. Since, how-
ever, thoso stahements convey the im-
pression that tise mission "1 is allying it-
self more aud more -with churches per-
meated -with rationalism and formai-
isni," it becoines necessary to make
public an outliue cf factsbearing on tise
case. For it is obvions that. if sncb a
compromise existed, thse 'work must for-
fait its dlaim te, tho confidence sud sup-
port cf ail faihbful evangelical Chris-
tiaus. '%Vo venture te, affirrn that tbe
original basis cf tise mission, 'whicis is
prcciscly that cf the Evaugelical Alli-
ance, lias been iu ne degree deparhed
from. Our invariable ruIe cf action is
te acce.pt ouly association with thoso
wsho, s0 far as known te ur, are strictly
evangelical, but withont making any
distinction respecting tise denomination
to w~hicis tbey belong.

It is quihe truc tint we bave corne
gradunally into dloser relations with thse
varions Frencis evnngolicai pastors aud
c.engrcgatious. Biat this is surely occa-
sion for rc.joicing. It is net that the
mission bas; cisanged, iu any degree, its
principles or attitude, but simply thut
these esteemacd breibren have fait more
sud1 zore drawn te, join with us in tise
effort to sprcad tise Gospel in their coun-
try. sud this increasing intimacy cf as-
sociation lias beon wçith those beiennzing
te tise Eglise Libre (Union cf Frece
Churcises), , ad vitis the Baptists sud
Wesleyans, quite as inrkedly as wih
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those of the Ilcformed and Lutheran
Churches.

Into the question of relations to the
State or formn- of Churcli organizaition
we are precluded fromn entering, by our
Evangelical Alliance bacis. That basis
forbids us to niake ecclesiastical ques-
tions a grouud of separation. To (Io so
would, in fact, involve a breacli of faith
-with ail those who have contributeil,
whether by pecuniary gifts or personal,
service, to, forin and sustain th- mission,
the undenonuinational platf,-rm ]iaviug
lieon from the beginning avowcd azid
maintained.

The point at issue is this. "*Ouglit
the mission henceforward to refuse co-
operatien '%vith the purely evangelical
eleaientq (and happily they are a largo
majority> in those churches, because
pastors aud congregations ex.ist, iithin
thue pale of those con.munities nuarli-ed
by rationalistic or formalist tenden-
cies?"

M. Saillens, the writer of the article
in the Ainerican Bqptist X3iss.-onary Mag.
azine, lbas hiuusclf,' for a series of years,
returned and( acteçl %vith us on the an-
swer, IlWe ought to associate with those
csteemed brethren, and seek to strength-
en their bands against the opposed ten-
dency." Now hoe las changea his esti-
mate, but tre have not changcd, aud en-
flot change, ours. Iu fact, our entire
co.working lias been, and is an earnest
protest agailst the raitionalustie ana
fornialist elenuents, becAtuse we have, on
principle, refused co-operation with the
rcpresentatives of those elements in
evcry instance in which, -e lhave, been
aware of their existence. This course
of action lias, on several occasions, re-
quired no littie determination, and cost
uis no littie pain~ in -witlidrawing from
those otherwise entftletd to, unucli csteem,
'a-heu the fadt of their non-adhesion ta
strictly evangelical ideas has beconue
known to us. Stroug pressuro lias even
been put upion -us, repeatedly, to relax
this raleo f action; but it bas l>een rig-
idly adhered tri in ail cases.

The fact of ourhlaving granted the use
of tbo station nt Boeulevard Bonne Nou-
velle, Paris, for'worsbip instituted by a
coiuuaittec connuectod witb the central
(Oratoire) parish of tlue :Reforineil
Chiurcli nt an hour when our evangelis-
tic uneetfngs %vere îlot held, lias been
cited more thban once, as if iuvolving a
compromise of tho above principle. be-
cause in that great parish, Unitarian or
ratioualistie elements exist. On the
contrarvý, this n-as a fine opportunity for
publicly cvidencinig our resolve to do
ouir utmoist te strengthen tho evangeli-
çal partv, because tluo Znovoenn nas

originntedsnd sustnined by a woluutary
conittee of faithfuul pastors aud melli-
bers in that congregation, with the
avowed sun of combating the tenden-
cies referred to by tho pure teachings
o! the Gospel.

To conîprehiend accurately our posi-
ti on, it is neocessary te ttke into account
the faet that these two coutrastedl ten.
dencies iu the Reformed Luthieron
churches forn a strongly-defined line of
deniarcation, so tOint thunlucre closely xvo
associate ourselves with i-t :e faituful
Frenchi bre.thren whom, ne honor ami
love (who coustitute the evaugelicai sec.
tien, and happily the largo msjority of
theso two communities), the more eau-
phiatic in effect is our proteizt against
formalism and worldliness, snd ail that
is unevangelical, or indefluite in doc-
trine.

WVhile thus sfflrming our resolve to
co-operate with tho faithful portions e!
these two denominations, -we are, and
have evidexuced ourselves equally ready
to join hands -witil the other faithful
coxumunities-Eglise Libre, Baptist and
Wesleyan. NVe have gladly, set our.
selves to Nvork vwitli and nid thora i-ber-
ever possible, and are stili prepared to
do so.

The Comunittee of the Mission is, nuit-
uraily, coxnposed of members holding
oach one his on-n views on chunrcîx or.
ganization snd governuiont. We take
ourplaces on that committee, notas rep.
resentinig tluis or thiat denonuination,
but sinuply as associated workers in the
<-omînon cause of ovangelization. Te
accept co-worlring -vith our brethren,
'whetluor holding our own views of
churcli polity and organization or not,
is obviously the sole principle on n-hidi
a non-denominstionial (or as iL bas beeu
justly defined, aU.denoinialit)ial mis-
sion can go forward. To depart frna
it -%ould be to quit the ground of tho
E vaugehicah Alliance. We havù stu(iid
nuost carefuily to adierx te that ground,
and,çhaîl do so stili.

It bias been stated that wehave songhit
to, fa-vor the two larger cixurches nmore
tluan tie ot.hers. Is iLt se?Tae-..
the Baptist donouuination, n-hidi, as
yet, has only a few congregations ln
France. We ba-ve ne-.er y et refuseid,
n-len inour power, to aid anyevangelis.
tic n-ork couuected with that commnun-
ity. And in Paris -ebhave incurred a
large ontiay in order te, enabie M. Ssii.
Ions to bave an open l3aptist place cf
n-orship, in the large «Mission Rall of
R~ue St. Denis. Mle joined %vithIîlina
sudl the Axuerican ]3rptist Association
in hiring tint liall for the doule pur-
pose of Ou ovangelistic racetinqS sud
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the formation of that church, and gladly
saw the most pro!nising of our converLe
fromn various stations gathered thora.
That this, one of the first.plantod of our
mýission churches, shonld, by the seces-
sion of its pastor from. our :ranks and
fromn united working with the churches,
taka a separatist character, is, to us, the
cause of great regret. It is a stop fitted
ta retard the movement for bringing aur
couverts into fellowship, by presenting
the aspect of liability ta, cause thora to
drift into sectarianism and separation.

It is truc that, shc.rtly bcfore his sud.
don retirenient £rom the mission, M.
Saillons inade overtures to aur commit-
tee respecting the opening of additional
halls in Paris, which would ho, like that
of nue St. Denis, centres of Baptist
working. We did not then conaider
that the light moment had corne, and,
indeed, aur financial position abso-
lut.ely forbade the added outlay. At
the same time, we testiied to m. Saii-
luj.s aur readiness to aid hlma when, the
timo soemed ripe for such extension and
our means enabled us ta, carry it out.

It is obylous, however, that an evan-
galistie work which welcomes co-opora-
tien vithout donoininational distinc-
tiens, and is prepared ta open its sta.
tions in every district ta, the reproenta-
fives af -whatever faithfuil Chirlstian
body may be preparod ta undertake the
offert, iu order that the couverts may be
greuped in Christian fellawship, la
likoly, without the lenst favaritism, ta
have a larger or emaller number of its
înission.hialls linked with the saeoral de-
neminat' _i, somewhat ln proportion
ta the 1u-ger or smaller nuinber of
churches existing in connoction with
eacb. Thus, taking the cougregatians
of the Refarmed Chnrcli (Eglise lRe-
forme) ftroughont, France as 700 or
750 ; after deducting a percentage for
the minerity which are not professedly
evaugelîcal, a figure of 500 or more re-
mains. The Lutheran cangregations in
Frauce number about 100 ; a similar
doduction must be roade from their
total. (These deductians, hawevcr,
happily da nat apply ta Paris, ail the
pastors in charge lu Paris in bath af
theni being adherents o! the Evangelical
Alliance, with the exception of the di-
vide oemeuts lu the pprish o! the Orai-
taire, already referred ta.> The Eglisa
Libre (Union of Frae Glinrohes) counts,
say, 50 or 55 ; the Wesleyains, betweeu
30 and 40, 'besides ont-stations; tho
Baptiste about 112 or 14. Comparing
t'houe figures with the extent ta Nrhicli
nnr missinu stations have bocoinea allied
%vit1, those commiunities respectivcly.
ive venture to affirra that the result

would indlicate no favoritien whatavcr
shown ta the larger conununities. Our
Wesloyan fionds have thuir own evan-
gelistie mission an the inodel of ours ;
hence the smail number o! aur stations
in which they have undertakezn ta wor
along with us. Our ]3aptist brethrou
have receivedl as cordial a welcome from
us as thoso of auy ather body, and wve
have held and stili lîold ourselves roady
for eniarged ca.warking with thora. es
wvith ail the congregatians faithini. ta,
the foundatiun-truth of the Gospel, so
long as that co-operatian involves no
elements inconsistent with, the fratornai.
basis, of the Evangelical Alliance as re-
gards Evangelicai Christiane lu ather
Christian communitios.

R. W. McAi, Hon. -resideni.

A friend n-rites us :
"'On page 237 of the Marclinumber, I

find statisties o! the Ainerican Mission
iu Egypt. They make a gaod shawing.
It wauld be as n-eh ta, apeak of the
American Mission in China, or India, or
Persia, or Syria; but the denominalihm
doing the n-ork gets credit for it by
being nnmed. Why not name the
United Fresbytenian Church of America,
n-hon speaking of ber wark dlone, as well
as naming other churches ? This has
been donc flot once only, but several
times during the past twa years.

1" We ara not ashamiof o! ur n-ork
either in Egypt orn India, nnd it seems
that fair treatment n-ould be ta speak of
aur church in connection n-ith ber mis-
sion n-ork, as n-cil as ta mention others
lu connection n-ith theirs.

M. M. Gn.crnsr.
IflETO!-, JA&vA.

Ohina Iulaud Mission, Shangliai
February 13th, 1891.

To the Editor of T/Le M3issionary Beview:
DEA&n Sm:i My attention lbas been

drawu to an article, n-hich, las appoarcd
in more than ane religions periadical lu
Anierica, headed, " Chinesa Dress iu
the Shanghai Conference. "

In that article the esteemed writcr
gives publicity ta, reports which appear
ta roter ta the China Inland Mission,
narnely - (1) " That one-haif of thoso
n-ho enter Chjina uder its auspices, ru-

qi
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turn vithin two Yesras, either to their
homeland on cnrth or to the homo
ahove ;" and (2) "That the average
tcrm ofservice for the 'whole body is
only thrce and àa bal£ ycn2rs." I ama aro
both tho writer and Tour readera will be
_gbid to hear that these rumors arceon-
tirely unwarranted.-

1. Looldang int our statistics, I find
that 539 persons bave been connccted
wsith tho China Inland Mfissioni-citlicr
in flnriah or in China-dnring the last
twcnty.six yeais. If the aboya saIe-
ment 'were correct, 270 ahonld bave Ieft
China dnring tho first two years of ser-
-vice. The actual number, bowever,
-who did se is less than one-sixth of
this ; in point of fact only 44, of 'whom
2 reain ibeir connection with the mis-
Sion, And mnay retUrn to China.

0f thig nuxnber 21 were removed by
deatb, S wer invalided home, inc'udin-
the 2 stillin connection with the mis-
sion. 0f theremainingI18,4reaignel, 5
wec requestedl to withdraw, and 9 left
the mission on acoont of marriage or
family dlaims.

These facta refer te our missionarica
dnribg ibeir first two yaars of service,
for which period tbey are considieredl
probationera. Thora arc now 1'22 pro.
bationers in the mission, -who bave
corne ont dnring MR.89 ana 1S90.

2. 'WC have Lad from the commence.
ment 373 full nembers ; 22 of thein
have aiod after an averago service of
more than cigbt and one haif years ; 12
havea been invalidod home a! 1er an
average service of Mix Yomarnad a hidf ;
& have been transferrcd te the home de-
partaient of the -worlc, whilo 21 have re-
tîred, 9 have been reqncsted to resign,
and 18 have had te Ibave us on accnunt
of marriage or family dlaims. Talking
thesc SC, ws a -whole, the average period
o! rervice wsas six years and one montb,
not threc and a bal! yzara

Theo still reonain 2R7 full mombers
of the missina to bc :accounted for, Ini
a fow weels these viii have completea
an average service of seven years. If
the Master tarry, we, nay reasonably
expect from past experience that thero

lies before thcm a mneh longer peried
o! work Foýr, us I ned scarceiy i.i
cate, this Iow average o! savon yenrs
service la tho inevitable rasnlt o! tho
rapid increase o! ournn'nbers duxing rp-
cent yea.-s. Taking the eider menubers
o! the M1ission only, the first 50 have
already completed an average of ovur
sevcnteen yaars, and 16 of theaitv
averaged tuvanty-fonr and Ihree-qxiar&.r
years.

On the whole, we are Ied to conclude
that our mission la, by God's blesiug,
one of the beaithiest in China.

Yonrs tru]y,
J. EnaDsoNs Tarx.oa.

Mfr. Fraderick J. Stanley vrites fromn
]ilau-velt, N. Y. : «4Male ýyour oNçn mis.
sionaiymapsaa charta." Tho1tz-.w
Volume Il., page 129, containcd a plan
by Mfr. Lnrkcen for constractlng sncb.
Tho objection is thnt bis plan ia too ia.
tricate and painstaking for a bnsýy pas.
ter or layaxan.

Dr. liarrows. o! Chicago, saya: <Mis-
siens mai-o snch xapid and marvellnus
changes, snch advances, that ne one
cau keep fnlly abreast with the kunwl.
edge o! progress tbongh hu devoted bis
'wvbole time ta it." For that ressea
alone oznrmapsand chartsmustbe mnale
for present use orly- This mont's mup
will net do next month on any given
conntry or place cf work, much less Ibis
3-ear'a map for next year. Ilence maslo
themas chcaplyv and qnickly as possi-
bki. neversacrificiagaccurae.y. 3Mvplan
for Sas bas been as follows :

",Ta~k-esomecommon thick-manila1,nfi
colored) paper. Fasten sheets together
by mucilage or otherwise, tii de>ired
-width and length are obtained. T71m.,
-nith a match, or larger stick sbarpened.
draw thxe mnp na letter it distiacUly.
using comumon ink or writing Ilbid.
Place on the inap only tho narîes ni
rivera and places neccssary te give the
andience the ideas and fadas of the rnrc
of God in that cnnntzy. Make a cbart
of statistics on anom.her paper te, bang 1,y
the sida cf the map. A blackboard is a
good subtituto for tixe chart; butiIIna
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need for the board in addition to the
chart, for thcra arc so inany factb to brin,-
befort he e30.

dgFrom month to uxonth in my pas-
torates I have iiscd thesa inexpensive
and casily made helps-frequently pro.
pared by soma o! the congregation-and
found them ûnestiniably valnable. Ena-
gage the Young men SUdI womcn in this

While publishing Mr. Stanlo3"s latter,

thlaor s net statos. i ecrequird only
tddiions to a nxa ares ay ma. Ma
make fil permanestfore.ermanent use,
udanwfoatures a doer

monts demand.

Mfr. E. A. WhIerry w,çrites froin Chi-.
cago, Ill., corrcctii'g certain inaccurate
remar1ks of Rev. Dr. G. P. Pentecost,
and as svo secIr cxactness of statement wve
givoMr. Wherry's iriendly stricturesfor
what they are worth.

Hosays: " Dr. I>ontocostremar<ed, in
bis address nt Dr. Moeith's church,
Blroolyni,

1. -Thore arc 5.000,000fl:inadn çoxung
mon, who spnak Euglisb."'

Thero nay bo 3,000,00 irti-vos of In.
dia who understand somcihinq of thea
Engliali lauguage, buteof these Dr. Pen-
tecost wilnot find over 200,000 who eau
appcci2lc an ET.gEls senmoii. Thea doc-
for thon goos on to say :

2. Wowill gd first te Calcutta,
where ie ivill open an evaugelistic zais.
sinn and begin on tho Engiish themi-
$dires."

On arriva] Dr. Pentecost ivili have
found about sizty missionarica, besides
niany chasplains, mauy of irbora have
lipaen faithftUfy pror.Iaiming the Gospel
ta those English people. Hie iili find
as iaany devout and goa]y men among
then as hoe iould find in any City pos.
ass.iurg an equal numbor of! people.
-t hra. irovr, need of revival, wc'r]k
sua we trust lio may hio as succmssîn in

bis labors as l3ishop Taylor and Dr.
Summorvillo %vero in the saino field.

Further on Dr. Pcntecost said:
deFromi theim %vo will procced to cran-
golize the English.speaking Ilindlus.
AlLer them,- ivc iili evaugelize tho hall.
broeds' The LC haif-breedd" regard
thcmsolves as Enropeans, and 'will bo in
attendanco nt churcli along with "9 tho
English." Mlany native Christitins will bc
there also. These classes wifl bo reachcd
firsi of aXl and should prove the chie!
holpers of tho ivorl of th;n ovangelist.
Furiher on ho said: "'Wo bave chosen
the high castes, becanse no work of cran-
gelization bas ever been dlone among
them." The xuissionaries te CÉeiutta
wili bo amuseil te sec this statement.
Ever since the days o! Dr. Dut! t.he high
castes hayo becri the special subjeets o!
evangeliztion. For thora sehools aud
collages have beu establishedl. lectures
clivered, spacial services heId, bookse
ivritten, and papers and magazines cd-
Recd. The hopa o! Dr. PentecosVs la-
bors resulting in conversions rests ulpon
tho extensivo soiving and ivatering of
tho past bli century on this high caste
soil. We hope tho evnngelist ivili find
himself PlCasautly snrriséid to flud how
xnnch 'bas beeu dlonc in tho lino of bis
v.wn plans.

ccWo ueed talte careful Mot te clac-
gerate, to guard against a milsapprehon-
sirn ofe fâets. and te, present vore rand
mpre the work alredg a inplislzcd by
the mn in the field. Its is bs.d policy,
as well as bad moralitz, te mninify <ho
resuits of inissionary work in order to
niagni!y the plans andriiethods of sone
new evangolisticproject. Dr. I>ntecost
bas before him a grand worIr. Ris suc-
cess, however, 'will nrsinly rcst for iLs
rosult,, upon the faithful labors of scores
of clovoted umisriionardes -ma toachbers
toiling for the saura end and in the sarue
field.,,

Iter. «William I. Hlannura, of Itolia-
pur, S. 3. C., Indin. writes under date
of January 15ith, l$tU 1:

"0 Tio aunnmal mreolingnf the Enîipur
Mission <PresIhytrrian> cl nseil la't v.u

J4
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It was held on the breMz hilltop of
I>anbala, ancd ûpaned on Snday, De-
cember 29th. FeUrteCu mfissioflSflca
were present, and tixeir reports showcd
encouraging pxogress. Moro aengeli&-
tic touring hadl been doue than in auy
preceding year. Most of that wvork
had been dlono by the Indian Chris-
tians, and fthe native churcixes 'were be-
giuniug to pay fthe travelling expenses
of thoir preacbers Thxis is proniising,
becanse it shows that these Christians
-ira beginning te, realizo their duty tc,
give tho Gospel to thsir countryuxen.
Besides this, the'workof thohiglischool,
of the two boardiug-schools, and of the
dozen ay and Sabbath-scbools, the
zenana -Tisiting, and tho regular proach-
iug in the churches sud bazars have
been prosprerously ruaintaincd. The
meeting took a recess of four days for
fixe Christian Convention, or <3terla,'
-which is biel aunually for tixe discus-
sion of religions subjects, and for the
meeting of tho Presbytery of Roibapur.
This coin-cideuce of the meetings gave
us ncwly arrived missionaries thxe best

posble epportunity te learu fixe metx-
ods sud plans <'f the -îror]ccrs, and te
mako the sc'quaintanco of tho Indian
brethren- The excellecea of the native
prescxers in spite of their poor educa-
tional advintae.,Q, ixnpre mù wiih
tixe oorrectness nudl imiprtance o! fixe
policy already estabiisbed iu thxe mis-
sion, tixat through fthe connng years flic
mission must decres, an-c fthe Indian
Churcli must iucreasc', lu relative in-
portauce.4. great part of tixe work of
orained mis-siouariesn astba tL train-
ing of the minititry aud fixe gnidirîg of
fixe infant Church.

'«I bave nowixcr else seen sucix prom-
inent, shoçwy. aua clamoromnidolatry as
at Ilauhia, but this la enly fixe expres.
Sion o! the goneral feelings e! thxe Iin.
dus. Thi.s enly en'phasizes fIxe aire
need cf this field. Thxe mission -vottd
te ask flua year for set-en ordained mis-
ainuaries, eue missionary te teaci thxe
higli scixoni, 'ne te teacix au indlustrial
scixool, fixreô lady tr:sclxcr,, and <'no
lady physician. Ob>, tixat cur faith and
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tho consecration of fixe home Church
miglit rise iiigh enough te bring us ail
these!1 Mr. Irwin sud I are the onhl
ordaiuedl missionaries flxat have conte
wnitbin fthc last fen yeurs. Wec must re-
meuxher, toc, tiet the Rolhapur Missiion
is only onu cf bundreds. How great is
the ixarvest, and how few Pre fixe labor-
ors! Vûlunleers, corne I

"'At Pauhala I saw a Man baptized
who bad been kept waiting a long tinie
against bis wishes. A candlidt:s
knowledge sud sincerity must lirst Le
tested for awhile. An aged Brabinan
'widow bas iatfeW slm te, be Tectivea,
sud is now negotiating the sale cf ber
land te Irce herself froin heathen eu-
taziglernents- Tixat iil he a goodl test
cf ixer earnestness. A week ugo I wit
iessed amarriage cf tweChristians. it
showed tlxat Christians do botter tixan
thxe ixeathen in vaitiug fMIi mature age
te, marr-.

49The MaIari languago is, o! coursp,
new sud strange te me yet, but 1 £rd,.
ao insayming tbat tbough it %rill require

bardl sud pers veringlabor, any student
cf averrige ability- can certaiuly xicqnire
a gond vror]cing lcuowledge cf IL. mmrs
Ilannum, Mis7s Sharinan aud I bave bc-tu
designated te 1tat.nagiri Station, wbicx
bas been uuoccupieil for some years
anud whielJ offers opportuuities as well as
difficulties. We are te settlo there
about February lst."

«As te Missions AmoUS tire Kares.
lRev,. R Mlorrow irrites frein Tavoýy,

Burzuah <December IGth, 1.~Jlcalli.;
attention to certain inaccurate satate-
mients i regrd fe tho Karens cf Itur.
Mabi. Hoe says: A marvellous cixargo
bas been ivreught lu little monre LIa
liit a century-a short tinie in fixe Lms
tnry o! -. jeuple -fransformiug a wil-1.
barbarous race te eue that la ou tbewaz
te civilization, nt lst.

- Dr. flreclett, lu thelovembernum-
ber of fixe Rxvizw, on «"edu-itinn
aud evaugélization in mission field.%"
appears te, attributo fixe nmparatiively
aal success among fthe Burnmns fa a

lnrk et diret prexcliiug aud tftn uxi
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dependeuce on schools. The -very op-

posIte, howovcr, is truc. Burmesqo mis-
siontiries bave donc but little school
work, except calling together nt certain
scasons a class of native belpers for in-
struction in tho Bible. If ovor direct
preaching, froni day ta day and year to
ycar, by niissiona-rics and native assist-
anits, lias had a fair trial, it lias hbeen
=:ong the]3mirmans. Atthesametiine,
well.prepared tracts have been sold or
given awny lày thousands-enorigh, it
lms been said, te -%,biten the ground.
Ana yet aithougli God lias nt it Riis
servants -without encourngeine: ',no
Pocnt=csta season lias clieercd thesc
.wirlers. '-o, doubt the number of mis-
sionarles has slways beou inadequato,
but rnany consccrated lites bave been
gitan te this service. In this mattor
tiero is an inaccnracy iu the latter re-
ferrma te. At present thera arc twcilve
msie ruissionaries ini the Burman de-
Partulent. and te thebest of thewriters
knowledge and belief this is the largest
nurober thora cver bias bco-à. During
bis terni of fourteca years ia tho coun-
try bc bas ]cnown the numnler te be ais
low as tlîrec. Thora aro ise ton 'ives
o! missionaries ana ciglitten widows
and yong aies.

44The honorof bringingthe firstRaren
convoi± te Christ '«as flot given te Ju-
son, but ta lloardman, by '«bon ho '«as
bapiized, May lGtb, 1-28, bore in Tavoy,
mud 'ithin a few rods of the '«ziors
resideuce. This Savon, Retbah-]3yu,
sud others'ho'vorysoon ai torwrd cia-
braced tire new faith, -%vent tvorwliero
preahing the Word. and large numbers
werobaptized. Wowhonow labor'«ith
this peelo bave rnch reason te doubt
the genuinenoa of thatso.calIled revival.
Tho Rarons hailed tho English offi-
cais as thoir delivorors frm furman
oppression, and Aiericau missionaivies
as those w«ho coula -roproent their
grevanees. Thre '«ork nt tbiLt tinie, as
it is indood to.day, '«as lai;rl in tuec
bmas of native proachers, '«linse weaiz.
rzess and inexperioucc ]cd thom a eon-
reu couverts ton rapidlyv. Nor do ire
,wonacr at this, uer, inded, at almost

anything these people may do. Our
friands at home would foel the sanie if
perrnitted te visit thein in their native
jungle, living in buts in the dense forest,
offea bar separated, fren och other.
neither liearing nor seà'ing auything te
awalzen thougbt or reflection. Frora
year te yenr they lite on in that condi-
tion, growîng old '«ithout secing a sua-
set. The '«onder is tIret enougli man-
liood romains te mako an impression on.

IBut as te the iuethods pursucdl by
Karen missionaries, ire rely vory large.
ly on '«bat may be called oducatin-
nl '«ork. lon' do '«o obtain a frot-
ing in a heathen village ? 'We get per-
mission te beffin a sebool te toacli thcir
chidren te rend, or a roquest may coma
frera soine onc or more of tho people
te send thera a toacher. If a suitabla
young mia is available, one is sent, '«ho
tezches the chuldrcn during tho weck,
and on the Sabbath talks to, ail '«bor
hie can cal1 together for a littIe time
about God. and sin, and salvation.
After bai-ing learned te ca, some am-
bitious boys aud girls find their way te
the town schools, refcrrod te by thi
irritern a"academies," I prosumebut
by ne means of se liigh a grade as
sehbools so designated ut home. Theso
are schools '«liere rnost missionaries and
their '«ives, assistod lu saine cases by
one orznoreyoung ladies, do their bard-
est aud Most. important '«ork. Boe
boys aud girls baving loarued ta rend
aud irrita tbeir oua language, and in
sanie cases a littie more, ceome to con-
tinue their studios. Among these the
Scriptures and Christian civilization
foira au important part. ln theoe
selicols snob 1-tathea chuldren as aboya
roferrodl te corne la contact -with tho
missionaries aud the religions influence
eofflie sehool, aud arc led to Christ.
Tboy rotai-a during vacation te tell their
parents and friouds the '«endrmif
things tbey have been tauglit, aud theo
childron pr..pare flic n-y at leat for the
preacter's zmassage.

lu I referenv-e toflie amnountof boucv-
cilauco nud of Christipn living fond
amrong thesa people, w a rc tlîaukiul
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that se, mucli las been donc, but we
constantly have occasion to àdnionish
themù and entrent that they abound more
aud more. The toachers in the village
sebools are noew, almost 'without excep-
tion, paid hy Goernmont, their allow-
suces gradied according to the certifi-
entes they have been able to gain. The
pastors get their meagre support fromn
the churches, as a mile, so neagre in
mnaxiy cases that toc> mucli of thoir tinie
is given te hnnting, or fishing, or somae
petty trsding, te feed and clotho t.heir
fannilios. 'We are laboring Îo toacli
tliem, a more excellent way. Froxa year
te year botter educatcd mn are enter-
ing the ministry, but the number of
mon waho vaould bo called educated nt
hoies s8mali indeed. Se far it lias net
been the writer's privilege te know or
hoar of a K~aren prencher that can bc
cesspared te our ministers nt home,
oven those net blessedl vith the bost
gifts. Many know the way te Christ,
and can lend others theroin, and for
this -wo are exceedingly gratef al.

IlThore have nover beeni so many
wcorkers in the K~aren department as
to-day, snù they are as follows : saoen-
teen mca, twe of whom tescb iu the
thecological, sonminary; sisteen vives,
et whoim five are nowv in Asserica, aud
twolve 'widowvs of missionaries sud
Young ladies."

Dr. John Pagan, of B3othwell, Scot-
]and, 'whe lias justkept the quarter cen-
tury snniverssry of bis settiessent thoeo,
is illustmating by lauteru elides the for-
cign mission workz of the Cliurch of Scot-
land. Hle bas sent a list of 176 sncb
slides. Why would met sneb methods
bo availablo home, in inciting te new and
more intelligent mission work ?

The editor isfmequently nskeil tesend
te correspondents lists of good books on
=ssions, and te, publieli sucb lists iu
this IEw. This wae caunot under-
take te do. Iu tîxe report of tlie great
vorld's conference on missions iu Lon-
don, iu 1888, the edlitor lias adcd a
bibliograpbiy of the subjeet. It cevers

some ffly pages, and was at that tisse
remarkably complote. To that we must
roefer ail inquirers. At the saine tinie
we have froma tisse te tisse mentioncd
bocre ieading books on missions as they
appear. And we speciaily comnaoud
certain cheap bookis recentiy issiiod,
sncb as the "« Lives " of James Calvert,
John Williams, Robert Idorrison, Dsvid
Livingstone, Rtobert Moffat, Williau,
Carey, Thomas J. Comber, Griffith John,
Jamos Chaimers, Samuel Crovwthor,
i3ishops Patterson and Hsnnington,
John G. Paton, John Hut, etc.

A Word te Theose Who Invite Speakers.
The editor-In-chief, in his own bohaîf,

and that of many ef his brethren, begs
te, say te aIl who invite addresses upon
missions and otber topics :

1. flusy mon cannot niford tinie sud
strongth te go any considerabIL distanIce
te doeliver a single cddress, except on
rare occasions.

2. It is unfair ever te, asb sncb mon te
go and speak- nt their own charges, or
oven for the payinent of iheir expenses.
Somo one must be found te do thieir
workc wben tbey loave it. There are
niany costs hesidos those of travel nd
hotels. And besides, the sacrifice is
unequai, vhere the wboie entlay fmils
ou the speaker aud noue on tho audli-
ence.

3. Givo a speaker plenly of lime te
inake an impression. B3egin a meeting
proniptiy, shorton prelimnilaries, snd
'whiie the audience is fresb introduce
the speaker. The wziter 'receutly vwent
500 miles te doliver an address te wbich
au heur shouid have been given. ]ly
sheor mismanagement, bo bail barely a
bli heur lu which te spcak- sud start
for bis rcturn trip. lio gave Ihreo da3-s
for one bal£-heur speech, and rocoived
the costs of travel in return. It is verY
plain thatiifo is to> short to throw away
tisse sud strength in sucb fzsbion.

If corrospondonts wiil hecd theso
bints, it will iake linnoccssary nnachb
lotter.'ariting, audl save nmcb valuabca
lite-forco.

LiMay



IV.-THE- MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY iiPX. J. T. GRÂCET, fl.D.

IIURIMf.

Within thepastseventy-five years the
political map of south-castcrn Asia lias
materially changed. In1820 theThnper-
or of isurmali claimil dominion over ai
the tribes of flurniah proper, as veil as
over Chittagong, Arakan, and the Tenas-
seruni provinces, inclnding a largo part
of the Malayan Peninsula. On Novem-
ber 30Q.,- 1885, Tlieebaw, the last Em-
peror o! llurmah, -was a prisoner in thie
hiunds of the Enghili lrmy. fie waa
sent to Englnd, :and a fcw weeks luter
the Empire of ]3nrmah was annexed to
13ritish India, and the Burmese ruie
cessed. At present, and for missionary
purposes, Barmah may be consideredl as
composedl o! tlpperand, Lower i3nrrnal,
cauptising the late kIngdom or empire
of Ilurini, ana Lower flurinal, ail that
liortioa of the country belowthe twenti-
eth degree of latitude, as we]1 as the
Tenasserimi provinces and the present
mission stations ini ArB]an, and Shan-
]sud, lai the east.

Burmali is about equal in area te, New
Eugland, the M1iddle States, Ohio, lu-
diannasnd Illinois combined. Its pop-
uîstion is variously estimated at from
8,000,000 to 15,000,000. Exceptin wlat
,ws until lately known as B3ritish Bar-
mah, no census lias ever been tûken.
The population of B3ritish ]3urniah lias
bttn so, Iargely iricreased o! late 3 ears
byimmigrtion,the±someestimatesnow
place tho population as higli as 10,-
000.(M0 for flnrzah proper. Theresa
said to be forty-two different, races in
flarmab, divisible into four genezal
classs-tbo Burmans, tho Taligus or
Pcgnns, tho Shans. ana t'ho Karens.
Tho leguans wcre onco the lords o! the
country ; the Shans are a uomadic Tace
found in eastcrn Barrnah, northern Siam,
and sonth-western China. These first
thre races are ]3addhista. Of the Ka-
rens thoera are more than thirty tribes.
Thoe Sgau and Jwo tribes bave been
largely corrverted to Christianity, nac
hiave fermcd xnany Christimn villages.

The Society for the Propagation of thie
Gospel entered Burm&h in 1859, aud
Independent, Burinal in 1868. The See
of Rlangoon lias bail the lionor of main-
tainiug ail the missions o! thie Churcli
of England in ]3urrnah from, the :first.
'Wliat is linown as tlie M1ission to Lepers
lias aidcd the «" Churchl M1issionary So-
ciety, in its specific lino ini Burmali.
The ?Leipzig Evangelical Lntlieran M1is-
sionary Society inludo Barmali ini their
India mission. JL Lutleran missic~n
was begn te the Karens of Burial in
1884 by two friends, haqns Poulsen and
H. J. Jensenl, who openeà a station nt
Yaddlu, near Taung-nga; but 'wishin-
te, get to a people flot yet evangelizeil,
tbey sought access to thie lIed.Rarens,
and began tbeir work nt Pobja, the resi-
dence o! the chic!. W. know of but
one unmarried lady wbo represents
thematpresentontiefield. The Amern-
can Baptista hiavé been tho chie! repro.
sentative of the Christian world in this
land, and tbeir succcss bas been the c-
casion o! great rejoicing far beyond,
their own ranks. Bishop Cotton de-
clared that there were tlireo great, mis..
sionary successes in India : 1. The
work of the 11,1Church " in Tinnevelly ;
2. Thie work et the Lutherans in the
",,p easant Church "' o! Chutis. Nagpur ;
3. Theo work o! tbo American ]3aptista
in Burmali. They now re.gister 113
inissionanies in this country, Vith
28,009 members in 528 churches, in
the service o! which are 540 native
preachers; the pupils in schools flam-
ber 11,146. During the pat ycnr the
Haren 11ission lias ben extending, es-
peciaiy iu the direction o! Harenni.
The interests of the Gospel among tho
Ilurmans lias made a niarked avance.
The first station in tlio Shan status bas
beau established, anad is now occupied
býy Rcv. M. B. Kirkpatrick, M.D. The
Chmn Mission iii the western part o!
B3nab lias made encouraging progrecas.
Thp work nmong tho natives of Indin,
of wliom thoera are now more thaxi half
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a million in Buriali, is attracting in-
crcasing attention, and the rapid do-
velopment of the country, nov that it
bas comae wholly under Blritish ruie. is
offering manifold opportunities and
enlarged facilities for extending the
inîssionary work ta every part of tho
province.

The Methodist Episccipal Mission was
begun in R~angoon iu 1872, and is now
conducted among the Englisb, the
Tamili immigrants from, ladin, and, in a
suisîl way. among the Barmans. It
numbers 200 communicanL9 in ail.

WnVrum.\ Turîcri YaFi=-Two Pic
Tumii--Fisi Piclure: Ring ^Thoebair
w-as iuaugarated as Ring of Upper Bur-
mab, nt Maudalay. about tbirty 3*c.irs
ago. le was an incarnation of cruelty.
Several hundreds of the nobility and of
bis own fainily 'were xnassacred to cei-
ebrate the event. To undertakeo iais-
sionary work in Vppcr ]lurmab meant
death or capti ity to the individual at-
tempting it. 'W'ýbcn tbe city of Mandalay
was built, the eigbt Cates su=runding
the city -mere supposed to bave been
madle secure agaiast ail invraders by the
sacrifice of fifty-six young girls!1

Second Pidurc: In October, 1890, the
Baptist3lissionary Conférence was hlal
in this sains city of Mandalay. The
Jndson 31emorial Churcb was dedicated
aring VhsConference. Eigbttbozuad
rupees of the money needoit wer giveu
bv Christians iu Burnuil; the Karen
choir furnisbed excellent music, aud on
the evening of the closiug dlay thora was
held a communion servico at which thoro
-wec present Tamils, Tclugns, Barmans
and Karens, Shans and Toungbus, Eug-
lish and Eurasians. Chincse and Amer-
icans, rcpreseuting Z;00 churches and
30.000 ruembers in Burniab, ail " one
in Christ Jesus," about ths table of the

Siami is iu Farther India, bctweeu
flurmah on ths west aud Anain or
Cochin China on the cast. It is four
timaes as large as the Stateo <f New York.
'with about the sanie population-six

millions or more. Siami inanes aroirn
race. It le often called " The Land of
the 'White Elephant." The :flag o! the
country le a red ground vith a white
olaphant upon it. The whito elepbant
wben found is escorted to the city by
Vhe king and his court, given a titis of
nobility, and if sick is attcnded by the
court physician.

Until 1885 Siami 1ud two kizigs, but
in that y1ear the oflice of oae of thenu
was abolishefi. The present king is
tbirty-seven years old, and is Vhs first
so,ç ereigu of Siamn w~ho ever went abroad.
Ho is intelligent and progressive, as wilI
bo seen from, statements to folIow ro.
gaixding the advanco movements ci
Siamn. In 1873 the customa of prostra.
tion on elbows and kuces in the pres.
ence o! bis majesty was abolisbcdl. In
1883 hos showed bis public spirited.
ness in giving $4300 te, nid Vhs sufferers
frora eaxtbqunke in Javra, -whu1s ibh
queeu gave bal! as mucli more te the
Sainsa object. Tzado ith foreign parts
incrmaes, and their fancy for European
bats aud caps resulted iu ths importa.
tion iu one year into Bangkok, ths cap.
ital, of SIS,000 'orth of bats &a caps.
Iu 1883 Siami first erccted telcgraph
linos to, connect it wltb tho world.wide
lines of the cable corupanies. Tho
royal palace is iigbtcd b>- clectricity,
horse.cars are on ths strezcts o! ths cap.
ital, and steani ferryboats arc aiceu ou
aine rivers. Xing's College lsa noble
edifice, with 250 students Iearning ths
Engii laziguage and literaturs an.l
Western science. It 15 equipped wiLh
philosophiesi and cliemir4i apparatus
ordered fromn the Unitod States. Prizes,
ths higbest in value £100, were dis-
Vributed by ths >-ouug Crown lrince at
the last cxa.miuation. The college bas
rccenuy been transferrcd te Vhs spa.
cious and beautiful edifice trected by
ths ling in memory of bis ]Rte qusen
Who vwas drowaed. This is in &triking
contrast with the conduet of lbis pro-
esoer wbo, on. Vhs deatb of Lis n-ile,

built a Buddhist temple and mouastezy.
Another illustration o! Vhs new order o!
things 15 tho Hlome for Orphans, with
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thirty-flve orphans, erecte l n emory
of a young prince dcceased. Under
former reigne tho irais, or inonasteries,
were the ouly places wliere boys vero
taught their mothcr-tongue ; now na-
tive sebools have beau opened, andl aise
schools for the study of English and
tho bigher branches, ono et leest be-
sides the Xing's College nlready alluded
to. The progressive Government of
Sian are now planning to put up a
rncdical college near the largest hospi-
tai. The Rings intention bas been an-
nounced ef sending six chosen Siaxncs
boyrs te this country to receive a
tborough American education. They
are te corne in the charge of a returning
missionary. That aise is a significant
fact. The Governinent bas known the
value of mnissionaries te the land and
recegnized it in varions ways. lRev.
Dr. S. G. McFarland bas for many years
betn the PrinciDUl Of ]ig's College.
Dr. Hlays bas been appointed by the
Ring Director-General of all the Gev-
crament bospitals, and tbat wiitheut
any restriction upon bis teaching the
religion ho professes te those under bis
cave.

rolitically Siam is li kely te vetain a
position ef prorninent intcrest in the
worlà. She bids fair te maintain ber
posqition as an independent kiligden.
This is greatly te ber credit ia these
days wben the great pnwers are over-
sbadowing and absorbiug thoe wealker
eues, ivithout se much as saying "b
yeur leste." Siam is stili a kingdeni.
A friand writes in this connection sny-
ing : *4In theso days, in consequence ef
annaxations, pretectorates, absorptions,
and tnrning into republics, it really
iooks as if the seventb Angei 'weuld
bavo few ']cingdoms " anywbcre left te
announco as baving become 4 our
LDr's. " 1

vnIt .Eugland and France both needl
Siamn te ict as ann?ér betwcen their pos-
sessions in the East, te prevent cs'lli-
&ion, tbough ench nation dnulitless
looks with a covetous oye on that fertile
land.

Enslamd 'will mot ia siain slip, intus

ber rival's bands as Cambodia did.
Nor will France let Eugland ecquire
imore of Farther India than sho nowpos-
sesses ; and Siam is too shre'wd, tee
-wide-awako te give cither of ber power-
fnl neighbors any preteit te get a pet-
ianentfoothold within ber boundaries,

or to bave any excuse for interfuring ia
ber policy. So, tbough pressingly be-
set by English capitalists te let them
invest in agrand systemn of railways they
baid planned and snrveyed, for travers.
in- the ivhole langth of the 3lenam
v-alley te connect ivith a line of tbcir
owe from Rangôoon te the west frontier
of Chine, Sin bas resolutely refused.
te allow thon te build bier raîlroads and
bas dlecided nt lest te build thon bier-
self.

Thuis fair she bas kept free frein a na-
tional debt and is net likely te put ber-
self, as EjWpt and Turkey bave, et the
rncrcy o!F£nglish credlitors. la theNew
York Eivfineering Yewis for fleceniber,
1890, is an official advertiseinent by tbe
Minister ef Public WVorks in Siem in-
vritiug tenders froni Anaienu contrac-
tors for the construction of a Rtoyal
Sismese State lùiikay frein Bangkcok,
thse capital,. te Korat, au importt tewn
oue bundred and sixt.y-six miles te the
nertbeast over the mnDuntains, on thse
wntenrshed of the great Caiubodia R~iver.
K~orat, is the capital of thse district frein
wbich the raw silk of Sian is derived.
Rico is vory abndant tisere. Dr.
Housa, writiug te us about tisat district,
says that when ho iras tisera in 1854, the
firat timo it -%vas erer visited by a wbite
man, be foasndI 1.,- saflhsIg nthbaif a cent
a pound, tisera beiug ne market for it,
and ne transportation savo in packs on
tise baclcs of bullecks severnI days'
tra-el tbrough a dense and dangerons
jungle.

Missions: Forciga niissiennry ivorir
xvs begun in Sin by tise Ainerican
Ilartists, under Rev. ilam Dean,
D.)., as er.rly as ISS33. The .>tuerican
]3cser? followed in 1834. Thse Baptists
now confine thoir work te the Chinoso.

The rresyterians commenceid worlc
la Siamn a184. BRe. William P. flueil
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and 'wife began the work, but were there
thre and a half years only. They
ivere followed ini 1847 by Rev. Stephen
Mattoon and wife, and S. R. lieuse,
MN.D. l3oth of these honored brethren
are still among the churches, Dr. Mat.
toon boing new in Siam, and Dr. lieuse,
with bis excellent and deveted mission-
axy «wife, is uew in America. lu the
first eighteon montbs of Dr. F.ouso's
labor as a missionary physician ho pro.
scribod for 3117 patients. These first
missionaries labored for twielve years
bofore secing thcir first couvert. Al
the -work is now in a prosperous condi-
tien, the mission schools are doing es-
pecially uell, the Christian higli sc"ooI
is a great succoss. Tho whole country
is open te evangelleal Nvork, aind niner-
eus couverts are yearly added te the
churches.

Thu principal stations are one iu
B3angkok, aud eue in Pletchaburce, and
one ia Batburee. Siama has 13 mission-
aries, 10 married, aud 5 singlo, ladies.

L&05.

The Laos are a hardy and industrieus
race 'Who inhbit five or six smiall k~ing-
doms north of Siam. They number be-
tween eue and tO millions. Mission
work was begun among them iu 1807,
nt chieugmai, 500 miles from, Bangkok.
This ana Lakawn are the principal sta-
tions ; thora are twelve eut-stations.
The Laos Mission bias 852 cemmuni-
cants, four scboels, with 229 pupils, 10
missionaries, vith 8 married, sud 4: sin-
gle, ladies.

The Bible bias net yet been translated
inte the Laos laDuage, but eue ef the
missionaries -was in this ceuntry ]ast
year baving a complote font ef type
made, at a cost of about $1000, and it is
anticipatcdl that the Gospel will soon be
given the Laos in their ewn tongue.

DDIJ-SM.

Buddhisaî 13 net the religion ef nny
independeLt POWCr On the catth at this
honr except Siam, but it is provalent
in ail the countries whicli have cerne
iiinder rewiew iu this study. In Bang-

kok alono there are ten theuEand priests
Who are dependent on the people for
daily food., Newhere are the living
fer- 1i aud tho deadening: influence of
nGuddhism more fcît than in Siama.

We have little disposition aufi Iss
space te attempt a presentation of
Bnddhism as a system of belief ; but as
il. ia the latest " lad" among a ciass ci
persons %Yho dislike Christianity, ho.
cause ef its rigorous demands upou
them, te prate about " beautiful ]3uddii.
ism," we beg: te remind eur readers cf
its practîcal output. It may have
tamed barbarians and helped te main-
tain order and discipline among some
pooples, but it bias net supperted
any people in fhoir efforts te recupe.
rate after disaster uer în their en-
deavors atter pregress. The mission et
lt'ufdhism 13 Det te root eut 'wbat it
butas te bc dep.dly errors, ner te pro-
dlaim, truths, for te build up a rightoous
k;ingdom. It seebe net te couvert buit
te rescue from, delusion aud desire ; tbe
nmeral life is net the end but a means;
morality is sheer mochauism ; the ond,
the aim is flot te be geod for the sake ef
goodncss, uer righteous fer the sake cf
righteeusness. IL aims at neideal excel-
lence for the sak-e othoe xcellence. The
realization et the moral idea is a blank
which ]luddhism cannot fall. Its con-
ception et the kingdom, ef Goa is radi-
cal]y ether than holiness, or ultimately
heliness itself. 13uddhism k-nows ne
sin, hence it can know ne punisbment
et sin aud, e£ course, it ean 1-mcu ne
pardon ; uer can it know any prayer,
nor sacrifice, uer tbanksgiving. It lias
ne * :arable ef the prodigal son, or story
ef ."the dying thief, " because it bas ne
God, ne seul, ne Savieur.

Sir Edward Arniold, author et "'Tho
Lighlu ef Asia," who lias beenu esteexxcd
a f orérost champion of the beauties- o!
the Bud?-hist Iegends, and as exalting
Duddbism at the expense et Christian-
itv, in a conversation with Rev. Dr.
Asiiiuore, on the Bdigic, betwecn Slu
Francisco and Yokohanma, said :

"I have bepen criticised for nu m-
pliod comparison between Bultlliisni

[Ilay
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and Christianity in regard to doctrines
derived from thera aud principles con-
iainedl in them respectiv,ýly. No such
abject was in mind. For me Chiristian-
ity, rightly viewed, is the crowned
queen of religion, immensely superior
to every other, and thougli I amn ge great
an admirer of mmcli tnt is great in
Hindu philosopby and religion, I
would flot give one rerse of the Sermon
on the M~ount away for twenty epic
poeme like the ' Mababharata,' nor ex-
change the Golden Ruile for twcnty

Upanishades. '"
It is nedless te rnake reference at

this time ta the nierai result of Buddh-
ism over Asia in general, 1,,tLhei testi-
mony of those who bave badl large es-
perience et it, and great epportunities of
observation in the lands -which we are
nuw stndying, is fairly in place.

Biebop Titcoxnb, who, lad large ex-
perience in flurmali, 5fty8 et it, " That
while the same aid reverence exista for
liuddhist 1awv and religion which ex-
isted in its best days, yet dead worldli-
ness almeet universally pervades daily
life. Rteligious rites are observed, but
they are mostly ef a fermai character.
Large numbers of worthless ana most
ignorant men are admittedl inte the
monasteries. Net one householder in a
thonsiud makes any serions effort te,
obtain 'wbat ie calledl the Path which
leads te Nirvana ; pepular religion is a
life of easy-going conformity -) ontward
observances, accompauied by practical
golf-indulgence. Idolatrone practices
are followed which in the law of primi-
tive Buddhiszn were unknown. Images
of Buddha are enshrined averywhere
~vith ahideous prodigality, ini ston e, and
weed, sndmetaL" Hesays:"The ap-
plication of any strong corrective prin.
ciple bas been lest."

A missionary i Siama says: "The
further we penetraite in this system for
good fruits, for justice, mercy, love, and
purity ef heart and lite, the more are
we convinced of the utter rottenness
n-na deadness of the whole structure.
There is ne living intercessor. Suifer-
ing liumanity may cry for help, but

nothing ever disturbs the repose of
Buddha, or turne bis lieart -with quick
tbrobs of love and y. le cannot
streteli ont his baud ,t> save Question
a J3uddlhist as te his future state, and
he says, ' It is ail dark Y 1' 1 have stu-
diedl many religions,' saiù one te, a mis-
sionary, ' and I have found ne god that
loves as your God loves.' ]luddhism
will fade in the presence of a pu.rer sud
bolier faith."

The "f«laptist Missionarylland-flook-"
says: "Rangoon, the Capital et Lewer
Birma, is on the Raugoon River, tho
castera dlelta-brar..h et the Irrawaddy,
twenty miles from the sca. It is acces-
sible te, large ships, and bas a large and
rapidly increasing forcign trade, and an
importtant traffio by river. The city is
-well built, and hias a population of 134,-
1-76, au increase, of 35 per cent since,
1872.

"Maulmain, the chief townx of the Ten-
asscrima province, je situatzd at the uec-
tien. et the Saliven, Attaran, aud G3'ne
rivers. It bas a grned port, and a large
trade in tea1k, rico, aud ivory. The;
scencry about the city is strikingly
beantiful, sud its location liceithful.
Population, 93,187, an increase of Il
per cent since 1872.

" 4Mandlay, the raost important place
ef tipper Bansa, and now tho capital
et the whole country' is a large city on
the est sideofe tha Irrawaddy River. It
is connectedl with Teungoo and icangoon
by a raiirond.

41Promo 1-3 on the oust bnk ef the Irra-
,waddy River, eighty-fi-ve mil,3 wsest ef
Tonngee, aud oue hnndred and sixty-
six miles northwest froni Rangoon, with
wshiclx it is connected by a railway. It
is the seat of a larqo trade and manu-
factures. Population, 2,4,813, a less ef
7 per cent since 1872.

4 t3bamo, (llah-mâu) je on the Irrawad-
dy River, eue bundred aud eighty miles
above Mandalay, and cxuly forty miles
freux the Ohinese provinc, of Yunnan.
It was formerly capital o! a Shan pria-
ci-pality, and bas a considerable tradle
wsitb C'hina by means ef caravaine. ]ly
the river it is about eigbt hundred miles
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
DY MILS. J. T. OBACEY.

The Woman's Union Missionary
Sucii±ty of Anierica for Heathen
Lands.-Orgiffzed 1860. Correspond-
ing Secretary, 2%iss S. D. Doremus,
office, 41 Blible flouse, New York.

This was the pioneer society (Ameni-
can) in zenana vork- ia Ir.dia.

The society bas work in three large
ana imnportant stations aind, 'viz.,
Calcutta, Cawnpore, and Allahabad.

In &ilculia thoera aro 16 niissionaries,
55 native teachers, and in the city and
suburbs 61 schools vith 1000 zGnana
pupils. A girls' orpbanage with 140
chidren, also an institution for the
liigher cducation of native Christian
girls. Medical work bas been reopened,
a niedical training class organized, ana
a dispensary opened during the year.
This is known, as the floremus Mis-
sion.

.Alahabad.-Hlee thore are 16 mis-
sionaties, G native assistants, 417 dlay
schools with 1000 pupils, and 320
ztenanas with 398 pupils, in ail 1398 per-
sons under instruction.

C'«wnpore.-In this city there are 13
niissionaries, 5 native assistants, 968
pupils, 37 day sebools with 623 pupils,
184 zenanas with 345 pupils.

lu Sanghai, China, 2 lady physicians
are in charge of tho Margaret William-
son Hospital, with 2 assistants and 5
hospital helpers. A honme for medical
workexs has b( un donated during the
year. A boarding-school with 40 girls,
anad4native schools -with a large Suriay-
school, represents the work.

in Te0k-Ohatw., Japan, a girls' boarding-
qr.bool has 1-10 pupils. Evangelistio
and medical work are efficiently carried
au. Six native teachers are employcd,
6 native medical assistants, 21 Bible
women, 3 e! Whoin are selt-supporting,
and 200 Stinday-se.hool seholars.

Te mission work in denominational,
stations aid bas been given by the se-
cioty in the folIowving places : B3assein,
in J3nrmah ; Debra, flohlapur, J3ellore,

and Madanapalle, in India ; Cairo, in
Egypt;- McCal Mission, Paris.

Ainount of Money raised in 1889,
$43,267.34. Rleport for 1890 nct eut.

The .3lissionaiij Link is the organ of
this Society. During the past year iL
has been changea from a bl.montbly to
a monthly issue.

Wornan's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church.--
Organized 1870. Mrm. C. N. Thorpe,
.Foreign Corresponding Secretary, 1334
Chestnut Street, 1>hiladclpbia, Pa.

This society bas -work in Africa,
China, among the Chinese in California,
india, Japan, Ilorea, Mexico, 'North
Ainenican Indians, Persia, Siam and
Laos, Synia, and South America.

The home work is represented by 48
Przesbytenian societies, more than 1100
each of auxiliaries aud bauds. Amount
of money raised frein Apnil 2Otb, 1889,
to April 2Oth, 1890, $144,617.

The Weoniaans Workcfor Weman, the
ergan of tbe Presbyterian Churcli, bas
16,300 subscribera. Childrea's Work
fer Children bas a large circulation ; fig-
ures not given in report. This Society
sonde eut quantities of missionary
leaflets.

The foreign work je represented by
139 niesionaries, 16 o! whom, are at
hom3 and 10 of 'whom wcre sent ont the
past year, 5 of them self-supporting;
10 missionary teachers and 'visitons, 84
native helpers and Bible women, 3
,boarding-schools, 153 day echools.

Wonian's Board of Foreign Mis-
siens of the Presbyteriazi Churc.-
(Fenmerly Ladies' Board of Missions.)
Ileadqiiantcr, 53 Pifth À-venue, New
York.

This board le composed o! 25 Presby
terian societies in the New Englani&
States, New York, and .Kentucky.

Its home work le repnesented by 5041
auxiliaryv societies, 121 young people's
sud 358 cbildren's bands and Sunday-
sohoole. The amont of, roney naised
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from, April, 1889 to April, 1890, $58,305.
It has afBureau of Exchange for the sup-
ply of inissionary lettera and literature.
Ferioidicals, Woman's Wor* for Woman
and Ghlldren's Work for Childrim

It contributes to the support of work
ini India, Siam, Africa, Japan, Persia,
South America, Syria, China, Mex.ico,
Guatemala, and NorthAmericnlndiians.
IL has under its care 61 znissionaries,
il of whomn are at home. Sumniary cf
foreiga work nlot given ini reports.

Woman's Presbyterian Board of
Missions cf the Northwest.-Head-
quarifra, Booms 48, McCormick Block,
Chicago, IEl.

This s'ciety is representedl by 10
Synodical societies, 66 Presbyterian se-
cieties, and 1661 auxiliaries. Inclnded
ini this are Sunday-sehool societies and
yorng people8 societies and bands.

Amonnt of nioney raised during the
year, $80,678. Petiodicalt3, same as
other Presbyterian boards.

«Work ie carried on among the North
Axnericau Indiens, Mexico, Guatemala,
South A.nerica, Africa, Syria, Persia,
Indlia, Siam and Laos, China, Japan,
and Korea.

Number of milssiouarles snpportea,
70, of whom 7 are medical; Bible
vomcn, 26; native teachers and pas-
tors' vives, 30; bourding-schools,
wholly snpported, 7; pupils in other
boarding-ebools, 211 ; day sohools, 92.

Woinan's Foreign Missionary Se-
ciety, Northern New York.-Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. Archibald Mc-
Clure, 232 State, Street, Albany, N. Y.

This society contributes te the wvork
ini Africa, China, Guatemala, Min,
Japan, Korea, Mexico, Persia, Siam,
Syria, and te home work in Idahoe and
Dakota. Home society is represented
by 96 auxiliary societies and I0Obands.

IL supports 4 niissionaries, 5 native
pastors, 12 Bible readors, and 51 sohools
ana scholarships. Amount cf mnoy
raisea during past year, $9692.

Womnan's Preshyteriari Board of
Missions cf the Southwest.-Office,
1107 Olivo Street, St. Louis, Mo. For-
eign Secretary, Mrs. L. D. Hopkins.

This bourd supports 23 missionaries,
9 of 'whom, are foreign and 14 home.
Two have been sont the past year. it
contributes to work in Persia, Japan,
India, Sim, China, and South America.
jimount cf money raised during yenr,
S15,000.

Woman's Occidental Board of
Foreign Missions cf the Presbyte-
rian Church cf the Pacific Coast.-
Office, 933 Sacramento Street, San F ran-
cisco, Cal.

This board supports 8 missions on
the foreigu, field ana has 'work in Japan,
China, Siam and Laos, a medical mis.
sionary in India, also work in Porsia
and Syria abrond, and work for Chinese
'women in Sun Francisco, Sacramento,
San José, Los Angeles, and Sun .Diego.
Total receipts for year, $10. 600.

Woman's North Pacific Presbyte-
rian Board cf Missions.-Organized
1889. Hleadgnarters, Portland, Ore.

This society, so recently indepen-
dently organized, has 2 Pr'3sbyterian
societies, Oregon and Est Oregon. It
reports 20 cbildrcn's bands with 360
members. Number of au:xiliaries net
given. Amount of :money raised in
1889, $5908.

Woman's Board cf Foreign Mis-
siens cf the Cumberland Presbyte-
rian Church.-Organized 1880. Cor-
responding Sccretary, Mra. J. C. Me-
Clurkin, Evansvillo, Ind.

This socicty je represented by 46
Fresbyterian societies ; aux.iliary soci-
eties 793, with a membcrship of 7900 ;
Young ladies' societies, 8, 'with a nier-
berslip cf 130; chuldren's banda, 138,
with 1741 merubers. Amount cf money
ruisc.d in 1889, $10,G14.

Orgun of the society, Miîssionary
Record, with 3000 subscribers. A chil-
dren's palper is ulso pnblishcd called thc
3lissionarg Banner.

Eight stations in Jupun are occupied
by the society, and ln the Indian, Ter-
rltory 1 missionary is supportod by
tbem. Appropriations have been made
for work ln Mexico.

Wcman's General Missionary So-
ciety cf the United Presbyterian
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Church. - Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. W. J. ]lpid, 38 Faderai StrerA,
Pittsbnrg, Pa.

This society is reprcsented by 46Pres-
byterian societies, 704 aumiliaries, aud
181,819 members, and raised for fo- igu
missions, in.1889, S13,024. Over$21,000
was raised by the Womn' Society, but
the remainder was appropriated to *vav-i-
ous church and home enterprises.

Work is carried on in Egypt and In-
dia. 0f the 23 missionaries supported
9 are ln Egypt and 14 in India. A. me-
morial hospital -was opened nt Sialkot,
India, during the year.

The Woman's-3issionary Magazine, of
the «United Preebyterian. Church, i8 the
organ. It has 3800 subscribers.

Woznans Board of Foreign Mis-
sions of the Refz3rmned Churcl inl
Arnerica.-Organized 1875. Corre-
sponding Secretary, Miss Mary 0. Dur-
yae, 30 Washington Place, Newark, N. J.

The home force of thik; society is rap.
resented by 267 auxilisry societies.
Amount of money raised during year,
$28,517. The soc'iety bas work in
China, Japan, and Indis. In Amnoy a
girls' boarding sehool with 48 pupils, a
day school, a Bible school, aud a chil-
dren's home are snpported. In Japan
103 papils are lu the Ferris Seminary,
at Yokohama.

At Nagasaki the Jonathan Sturges
Serninsry bas 22 pupils;. In India 3
important stations are oecupied, viz.,
Veilore, Madauspalle, aud Tindivanuxu,
with surrounding towus.

In the Hlindu Girls' Sohool, at Vel-
lore, are 111 pupils, 61 at Madanapalle,
and 49 at Tindivsinum. Baeside this,
work ie doue among the native women
in the zensuas. Eight high-caste girls'
schools bave 585 pupils.

The 3fissionary Gleaner, organ of the
society, bas 1485 subscribere.

lu 1881 the Womsn's Board assumed
the catire est of ail the work earried
on by the board lu the various missions
for Nvomeu and girls.

Woman's Horne and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society ef the Evangelical
Lutheran Church Generai Synod.-

Corresponding Secretary, Miss M. Il.
Morris, 406 North Greene Street, B3alti-
more, Md.

This society prints a report only once
iu two years, af ter their ]3iennial Con-
vention. bhe ststistics given below are
the latest. Number et Synodical soci.
eties corrasponding to the district Syn.
odea lu the General Synod, 20 ; number
ot auxiliaries, including young people's
sociaties aud cbildren'a bauds, 566;
number et uxembers, active, bonorary,
and. lie, 14,472. Amunt ot raoncy
contributed for the year ending March
3lst, 1890, $22,752. Bcsides work in
some of tbe Western States, the society
has foraigu 'work lu India sud A.triza.
Iu India zenana, educationai, and motd.
ical work is-çarried on. There arc 12
sehools, with 24 tesehers and 719 pupils,
located iu Guntur and ueighboring
towns. A vary successful iudustrial
sahool bas beeu establisbed for Mo.
hammedan girls sud women, and a
boarding.scbool wîth 35 pupils. 'TLe
medical work is prosperous, and a tract
ot land has beau securcd upon wvhich s
hospital wil] bebuilt. Tbewomen bave
a department lu the .3issionary Journal,
'which le published by the General So.
ciety.

CongregationalSocieties.-AuxiliVy
te the American Board of Foreign Mis.
sions and independient or eachi other are
3 organîrations which are the channels
of womanWs foreigu missionary work in
the Congregational churches et the
'Unitea States, viz. :

Woman'sfBoard of Missions, Womsn's
Board et Missions et tho Interioz,
Woman's B3oard of Missions for the
ratifie.

Woman's Board of Missions.- Or-
gauized 1868. CorrespondingSecrctary,
Miss Âbbie B3. Child. 1 Congrcgatiorsl
House, Boston, Mass.

The board, with headqusrters nt lBes-
ton, bas worksnong the Zulus et Southî
Africa, also in Est snd Wcst Centrai
A.trica, Enropean --- Asistie Turccy,
Indis, Ceylon., China, Japau, Microne-
sis, Mexico, Spain, aznd Austria.

The home force et the socicty is rep-
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resented by 1182 auxiliaries, etf which
111 are young ladies' secieties, with a
inembership of 34,300 ; mission circles,
519, with 15,500 members.

The boardhlas undur its care l mie-
sionaries, 32 boarding-schools, 228 day
a;choole, 143 Bible readeriq, 1 hospital, 2
dispeusaries, and 1 training-school for
nurses.

Daring tho year 22 zoissionaries have
been sent ont, il going out for the firat
time and il returning, and 8 have sev-
ered their conuection with the board,
Organ of the society, Life and Liglit,
publieli 'd in Boston, with a circulation
of 15,500. The society aise publishes
a periodical for children, the Mission
Day4,pring, with a circulation of 18,730.

Amnount of money raised in 1889,
$115,000.

Woman's Board of Missions of
the Iuterlor.-Organii aid 1868. 1'resi-
dent, Mrs. Moses Smith, 59 Dearborn
Street, Chicago, fi1.

Thirteen interior States represent the
home field of this board. Tho mvork 18
represented by 1000 auxiliary societies
aud 365 junior bands.

Tho society bas work in Africa, Euro-
pear. and Asiatic Turkey, India, Cey-
Ion, China, Japan, Micronesia, Mexico,
aud Spain.

It supports 85 missionarles, 15 having
bcen sent out last year. Amnnt of
mouey raiscd for 1889-90, $56,011.89.

It bas iuder ils care over 30 Blible
reaaers and 13 boarding-sohools ; other
foreign statistice net given.

Li:f and Liqht le the organ of thie
board; Miîssion Sitldies le also pub.
lished by the board, and over a 1,000,-
000 pages of missienary leaflets have
beeu issued.

Wonîan's Board of Missions for
the Pacific.-Organized 1873. Home
Secretary Mrs. J. Hl. Warren, 1316
Muson Street, San Francisco, Cal.

The territory of tItis board covors ail
portions cf the country -west et the
F.ocky Mtountains. This board bas 3
branches, the Oregon, the Yong Ladies'
Braneb, and the nowlyeorganized South-
arn ]lraneb.

The foroigu work of the society is
represented by the support of 4 mis-
Bionaries, 3 schools, aud aid toward 1
sbip. The sehools aided aie in Tur-
key, India, and Spain. Fîve thousaud
twe hundred and ninety-five dollars
were given by the Cougregalional
churches of Califtrnîa for foreign mis-
sions in 1889. 0f this $4319 were given
by the women of this board, leaving
$949 as given by the churcbes iu gen.
oral, or lby the 11,223 zuembers of
the churches. Home statistics flot
given.

Lffe and Lighft has 373 subscribers,
aud las acolomu in The Pacific terep.
reseut its worlr.

Womau's Board cf Missions for
the Pacific Islands.-Organized 1871.
1resident, Mrs. Hliram Bingliai, Hon-
clulu, Sandwich Islands.

This board le Congregational and iu-
depeudent. It bas work in Honolulu
among the Hawaiiaus, Chinese, aud
Japanese. Six Bible women are cm-
pleyed iu Honolulu. Auxiliary soci-
eties are orgauized in the ajoiuiug
islande o! Hile, Mani, RaiX.ai.

fleceiple frem June, 1889 te June,
1890, $1548.

Weman's Foreign Missieuary Se-
ciety, Methodist Episcopal Church.
-Orgauized. 1869.

This sooiety includes tUn associated
branches. Eaoh brundi bias its territo-
rial limite, with Corresponding Seeretary
and Treasurer. These corresponding
secret'.ries constitute a Committee cf
lieference, of which. Mrs. H. B. Skid-
more, No. 230 West Fifty.niuth Street,
'New York, le Chairman.

The work cf the socicty lu the home
field is representedl by tbe folloiwing fig-
ures : Âuxiliary societies, 4308; Young
ladies' societies, 501 ; children's bauds,
748 ; total organizations, 5557. Mem-
bers C! auxiliaries, 11-2,83-i; cf yroing
ladies' societies, 10,119 ; children's
bande, 15,997 ; total membership, 138,-
95 0.

Tho seciety bias work among the Ger-
mans in tic United. States, aise 25 aux-
iliaries lu Garmany, and 13 lu Switzer-
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land. Amountofmoneyraisedfrom Oc.
tober, 1889, to, October, 1890, $220,329-
$10,000 of tis by bequest. Over $14,.
000 vas raised beyond this for a
*woman's college in Lucknow.

The Society bas 'work in Japan,
Korea, Chizna, India, Ilurmali, Singa.
pore, I3n]garia, ltaly, Southi America,
and Mexico.

0f the 96 missionaries abroad, 34 are
in India, 23 in Japan, 20 ini China, 4 in
Horea, 7 in Mexico, 4 in South JAnierica,
2 in l3nlgaria, 1 in Italy, and 1 in Sin-
gapare. Inclnded in these are Il
regularly graduated medical mission-
&ries.

'l hoforcign 'work i.s represented by 25
boarding.schools with 1671 pupils, 306
Clay schools witix 9225 Schxolar". 300 Bible
wonxcn, 8 hospitala ana dispensaries.
The Héeathen Vorn«n's Friend is pub-
lisbed Monthlyb'y the Society, with 19,.
236 sa..cicrsso apaper in German,
with 217C. and a children's pape, with
512F', and a paper for women in India,
in three dialecte.

Woman's Missionary Society cf
the Methodist Episcopal Churcb,
South.-Organized 1378. Correspond-
ing Secretaxy, >Irs. D. H. McGavock,
N'ashvi11e. Tenu.

The work of this Church throuhbout,
the Soxithera Methodist Chnrch in rep.
rescntedl by 198G anxiliary societies and
411,235 members. Young pccple's and
children's socictiesç, 995 ; mon-bers, 31,.
132 ; total socicties, 2u91. Total mcm.
bership. 72,3G7. Amount of money
raised for ISS9-90, $75.486.

The society bas 'work in' China, Mexi.
eau border, Brazil, Indian Tcrriftory.
and Mexico. It 18 representc- in
foreiga flls by 31 missionarics. 20 as-
sistants, 37 native teachers, 10 board.
ing.schouls. 31 day schools, 1248 pupils.
1 hospital, i mediml missionarr i
foreign assistant, simd 9 native hospital
assistant3. Valua of preperty owmed
by this baard ln forciga fiolds is $181,
000. Organt of thiestxocety, Wra .ix

siomary Advocse. N&shville, Temr., with
a. cln.ulatic'n of 13.000.

A tmiuzg.scbool for Christian wcik.

ers in established at Kansas City,
through the munificent gift of Rev.
Nathan Scarritt Of property valued at
Z25,000 arad cash $25,000.

Woman's Foreign Màissionazy So-
cietLy cf the Methcdist Protestant
Churcli. - Organized 1879. Corre.
sponding Secretnry, Mr. I. A. MIiller.
Box 1065, 1>ttsbnrg, Pa.

Since the organization cf this Society
5 missionaries~ bave been sent ont to
Japan, to Yokohama and Nagoya, 'where,
prosperous scixoolu are coud -cted.

The aummnary of work la comprised in
tbo following Ptatisties as nearly as can
b. approxinxated : Branches 14, -with 7
others partially organized-ax increaso
over the previous yearof 1. Axxxillar.-<
355, an increase of 31 ; mission bands
'Çff, au increase of 20; inembers 3700.
an increui'e ofci 50 life-members 1420,
an increase of b> onorary man-
agers; 6, an increase of 1 ; memorial
niembers 3.

Auxount of money for theo year, -1.
Organ of the Society, Wlomaits XUs.

sioncnij Record.
Woman's Missionary Association

of the Unîted Brethren in Christ.-
Organizeid 187-5. Corresponding Sec-re-
tary, 3Trrs. U L .etister, Dayton, O.

This Society bas work ln Africa, Ger.
nmany, nuxeng thxe Chinesa ln Portland,
Ore., aimd during thopast.year tbey bave
opened a mission in Carton, China. and
Sent 2 ladies to take cbarge cf the work.
Thay nom' support 10 -Anerican mission.
arie.s, 18 native ixcipers, a membe.ship
of 14,S4, waitb properktyTalued xt$2S;.-O

Amiount of moncy raiscdl for
$4.567.

11-oman7s làngel la the organ cf th*e
Society. ana bas 2,Z-W subucribers

Woman's Missionary Society of
the Evangelical Association cf North
America. - Ileaidquarters m. irvfe
lad. Rias dqmirtmient in Missioosi
if es.çren.i published in Cleveland. 0.
This society lias work ln Geri.y
and Japau, simd raines betmcen two and
tbrft thousand dollars annually.Xr
report cf wc'rk bas rearbhed us.

(lb bc cadbimwc)
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